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CNCER
can be.

CompletelU gured,
Those having triencts troubled with

CANCER, wilI "conifer a Iasting bless-
in& on the;n by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly r *a-
ble cure without knife or plaster. We
wiIl be, pleasted to send testimonials
from those cured, and full parlictilars
of treatrnent to any address sent us.

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

ARE YOQU AMBITIOUS
110 PTJBLISH A SMALL PAPER. to boon
your busînees, or to advanca. the intereata of
jour village, or Io gratify jour llterary
'tastes ?

if s0, SEND FOR FREE .SA.MPLES of the
emali pa er4pags, eacb ôx9 Inches) whieh

we printan deir for only

$3,50 FOR 1,000 COPIES.
3 eolumn papers (4 pagea, each 9x12 laches)

$8.00 for I0on copies&
AGENTS, NOVELTY DErALERSl and other

business men wlli and the»se eail papers a
very attractive way of sending ont their cir-
cular announeements.

-For fuît particulars, terme, privilegez ex-
tended to customers etc., etc. address

THLe (ORONq& I>RINTER,
Hasbrouck Heighte, N. J.

PQSTMASTE RS
Can make money b>' béeotntng AGENTS for

this journa, and employlng cauvassera.
WB WANT

POSTMASTERS
(Or POSTMISTRESES,)

Aus Arents sa It relievea us from the neces-
si y of anking for referenees, and they

will have a
Preference over other Agents,
For the tale o! any articles whieh we

controi.
D. THOMAIS A C0-, PuBusxEia,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

WEBWrER'S
Unibridged Dictionary

Revised and Enlar«ed.,
By CHATJNCY A. GOQDRIOH, Prof. là ale

Collge WUr Appendix of 10.000 words

Vocbulrle Of13CIPTURU, (ÇLA8-
SICAL& GEORAPRICAL Teris.

Also, a Dictîonary or Mercantile and Legal
Terms, and 15,000 Synonyme.

Ovor 1600 pages. W.iglat about 8 poundu.
This wurk bas always been eold at fromS)

to $15, but by special arrsngement with
the publishers, we will supply It

with Tait LiD Wic LivE Ix,
-()NIE YEAR-

and send. prepaid, to nearest express office,
To U. S. Subscrhbers...... 3.75.
To Canadian do $4.50.

D. THOMIAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

G. H. PRESBY
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose'ig Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every description of Photograph a prepared
lu the higbest style a f the art and at price,
wblch defy compeition. Pictures copled,
eolored and eniargted. Outdoor views and
seenery a specialty. Cali and see samples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a fine day and corne early.

XERqINT- TAILORI
TRAC B'LOCK, Wellington St.f

Has sa waya on hand a large and well aseorted
stock of

CLO2'H, TWERD,% READY-MAIZe
CLOTHINO, HATSý AND (JEN2-3

FURNISHING GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GUITARB

FOR SALE.
"TAKed E VIEW"rFarm, forme'lGyoccu--

ann ove r s ceswt neariy a mile of
ftage on Lake MgniQue., the pretti-

est view to be found round the Lake. About
fifty acres cleared, and the balance la princi-
pally bardwood. Good Stngary, fine brook
rning throagh the centre and several liv-

in iplngs of water. Close to a Preabyterian
cburch and ochool. Two mlles<rom Megan-
tic village station ot the C. P. Rallway, or-I&minutes mun by steamer. Poqt office adjohre
iighe cburch. Best speckled and lake trou&
Iishing In close proximity to the propperty.
WiI be sold ai a bargain and on easy berme.

Apply to
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

T. J. TUTJCK,
DR U G GLS T ANYD SL4 TIONER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.,
stock COmiplete, Physîcians Prescriptions

and Famiiy iteeipes «& specia1ty. mail
orders eollcited and promptly

attended to.

STATIONERY.
-INCLUDIIÇG-

SCHYOOL BOOKS
4

AND

SGHOO0L (REQ UZSI TES,,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

iffomesseker <monthi>'.) Sam-ILuKuuA pies free Homes on one dollar An ' person may er>' pa the Guitar
monthl>' payments. O. M. CROSBY, No. 91* without notes by ng HOES <JHARTS.J'raklinstret, N Y. dt There . s absolutely no need of notes what

ever with tus method s Guitar playing11- le GL*I O 1AUIEL 0114
ILLUBTRATED CURIOSITY LIST~ taught b>' illustration. We ar eevng'hundrede of td*timoniale every week from. A SURE CURE FORWlth Box Ornemental Minera. Indian thos who have used. themi The Charte are Sca he ose

-'elies, Curiosties, 40e. *1Conipanioa,"f lluip- so aimple a child can underatand them.
trated, deaeribing Curloalties, 2Me. Year; Ad- Tii.> tell you rlght where te place your fin- Sca he H r s
vertisements 1 -a-word. [mention this pa- gers, telli you hov to string and turne a Gui- Send for Price List.
_,"r. E. A. BROWNE, Florence, Arizona. trlufact, tell you ail D. THOMAS£0. Coeral Agent%

POSTKAISTEES ON L Y. . S E LF Fhr»ke
.(Thie Journal je $1 a year la advanoe,)

EviERY PosTMAisTiEi
IN TU UNIrUD STATU AND CANADA,

'Wbo sonde ne 50 otsfor ayearesoubseriptionto
THE LAND WB I~Vrà liq.

will be appointed.
ouRa SOLE AuGENT

.For bis lomaltt', and wiR receive the MOST
LIEAL CASH-IN-ÂDVANCE COM-

MISION ever offered te a=y agent.
Address, D. THOMAS £00.,

Pubiiehers, Sherbrooke, 4@

there IS3 to know.lThe author of these Charte
ham beenk a teseher for 20 years and hie sues
oses le due te these Charte. $50 worth of in-
formation le aequired for 50 cents. Thou-
mande alread>' 5014 and giviag perfect satis-
faction. Hfandsomel>' printèd aud bound
and wili laist a lite time. There are 24 Charte
showing 12D positions on the Gitar. Priem
W cents ver et L24) Êend todaz.

TAUGHT
D. TOMIAS A 0.

General Agents

DANIEL THOMAS,
Notary : Pubie: and :, Conveyancer,

SHR ROOKE, Que.,
Givee particuiar attention te the Preaa

tion of Wilis, MWitrage Contracta, Donions
Tutorsl4ps aud the S3ettlemeat o! states
Xining Bonds and Transfers a specialt>'. Ad.
vice gratIs to eabeeribers te tit joutnwal.
Tii. recel pt of ab lauai $8 la Notarial fem
will nutled-w the pérty payIngthbsamê, If nob
slready a subsoriber, te a year's suboripUo
Io ihie journal. Profeesional busineu trommb
aoted anyviiere la the Province of (4uebs
on reaSoaable-terme.
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MACKAY'S LAKE.

BY ALGONQUIN.,-

SHE lake above mentioned lies
about two miles from the Cen.
tre of the city of Ottawa, and

about haîf a mile from the bank of the
Ottawa River. It is a small body ol
clear water, with a marl bottom ir
which a poie might be easily pushed
down, apparently to any distance.
When the writer was a boy of ten
Xears of age he went one Saturday
afternoon to this lake to fish. There
was neither boat «ior canoe on the
lake, and we were for a time at a
standstill. However, one of the larger
beys of the party had fortunately
brought an axe and an auger. Three
or four good-sized cedars were soon
felled, and a float was rapidly con-
struc ted, upon which we quickly
embarked and îtarted out to try our
Iuck. We had lots of live minnows
with us, and after some difficulty
uianaged to shove down a pole, about
twenty feet long, into the mud, which,
as there was no current, kept the
flbat stationary. We theni baited our
hooks and cast in the Unmes, when
there was a rapid rush of large pike
all round. There were five in the
party, and fo r two hours they were ahl
kept busy hauling in the pike. The
fish ran from two to five and six
pounds in weight, and it may be readily
imagined that we were all heavily
laden on our slow march homewards.
The lake had neyer been fished in be-
fore, and, as a consequence, -it was
alive with fine flsh. At the time I
speak of there were no saw-mills here,
and no trees cut away on the banks
of the "lGrand River," 'as it was then

called ; consequently the water was ruffed grouse and pigeons, and in the
pure and clear, and the shores were adjacent cedar swamps, which have
replete with scenes of beauty unsur- nearly all disappeared, hares and foxes
passed in magnificence. Another feat- were abundant. The foxes still hang
ure of the beautiful littie lake 1 had on in slightly diminished numbers, and
almoet forgotten. Our cedar float had I seldom faji to get a 'lstart"1 in No-

*not been long moored when a crowd vember and December whenever I put
f of btack water snakes, about three out my Yankee fox-beagles, whîch I

feet long, came from all sides and got from Dr. Plunkett, of Lowell,
boarded our craft. Not having much Mass. They are much better dogs.
love for this unwelcomne addition to 'for hares than the dwarf beagles, 'and
oi4r party, I laid my rod aside and, as good on deer or foxes as the best

* ith a good, heavy stick, I commenced fox-hounds in- America. - Amateur
the slaughter. I am certain that I SPortsmail.
must have killed over fifty of the un- Ottawa, Canada.
welcome intruders during the evening. OOýIIutatos

These illustrations appeared in
former issues of this journal, ,but as

Clherry Bank," from which the
views were taken, is now for sale,
w e have concluded to republish them.
Cherry Bank is nearly niideway of-

- the length of the Lake Megantic and.
on ihe East shore of the lake. Three
or four steamers ply daily through
the lake, and almost opposite the
property is the finest trolling ground
for lake trout or " lunge," to be
found round the lake. Thé owner,
M rs. T. C. Jones, is now a resident
*of Winnipeg, and intends fixidg her

A,.
summer residence nearer home, andthis the only reason for disposing of'

- the property There is a neat and.
At resnta slitry nak ma be commodious two story house erected

Atesenti lak soitasnake mad bhe on it, and the property is admirabîy
see inthi lae ocasonalyandthe situated and adopted for either agri-

*fish are almost as scarce there now as cultural purposes, sub-division into,
the 'snokes. IBy means of a creek be- villa lots with lake frontup, or for a
tween Mackay's Lake and the Grand gentleman's ground. Excellent h1unt-ing and fishing, (moose, caribou,.River the lake had been stocked with deer and lake and speckled trout,) infish from the river during the high the immediate vicinity.l"The Canadian
water in spring. There are, however, Pacific Railway passes a short dis-
a few fine pike in it yet, which can be tance to the rear, and the Franklin &.

caugt ethe wih aminow r mtalMegantic R.R. will pass over or nearcaugt eiherwitha minowor mtal the property. Further particulars maytrool. The Woods around Mackay's bc obtained on application to, the pub,-
Lake, in old times, were full of deer, lishers of this journal. ý

t:ýY
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Lo! the Poor Indian!
- o-

AVING noticed in the colunins of
THE LA-çT' WE LivE IN occagional
articles referring to the late Noel
Annance and hie son Archie,
both college educated Indiens, I

ihouglit I would give %.nother illustration
fo show that it is bard to get the mmid of
the Indian mucli above bis bark caijoe

Peter Otsequette was the son of an On-
-,eida Indian, of the State of New York, at
the close of tbe American -Revolution. He
was noticed by the Marquis de Lafayette,
~iho in addition to bis noble zeal for lili-
-erty, wae possessed of very philanthropic
feelings. Viewing this young savage with
peculiar intereet, and anticipating the
happy results to be derived from hie moral
xegeneration, lie took hini-thougli scarcelly
-twelve years old-to France. Peter ar-
rived there et the tinie when- Muis XVI
and Marie Antoinette were in the zenith of
-their glory. There he was tanglit the ac-
.coniplUahments of a gentlemean. Muuic,
Ir.iugifening were madeflmîiarx to
i m, "ai lit dance with a grace that a

-Vestrisý couldn't but admire.
At about eigliteen hie seperation from a

-country in which lie lied spent hie time s0
.agreeabiy and profitably became necessary.
Laden with favors froin the marquis end
the miniatures of those friends lie lied left
behînd, Peter departed for America ja-
flated, perliaps, with the idea that the deep
ignorance of his nation with that of the
.Indians of the wliole continent, miglit be
-dispelled by bis efforta, and lie become the
proud instrument of tbe civilisation of
-thouends.

Prosecuting his route to thie land of hie
parents, lie cerne to the city of Albany, not
the uncivilized savege, not with any of
those marks 4hidh beppoke a birth of the
foreot or spent in toil in ftle wilds of a
desert, but liomessing a fine, commanding

fgran expressive countenence and in-
telligent eye, with a face scercely indicat-
ive of :the race from which lie wus de-

scended. He presented et this period an
interesting spectacle;~ a child of' thie wild-
-ernes wus about to proceed te thie home of

his forefathers baving received t]
liant advantages of a cultivated mi
on hie way to impart to, the uati
owned him the benefits which civ~
had given him. It was an opportu
the philosopher to contemplate a!
fiect on the future good this youn~
mighit be the means of producing.

Shortly after hie arrivai et
where lie visited the first families,
advantage of Governor Clinton'sjo
Fort Stanii, where a treaty was tc
with the Indians, to return to hi
On the route Otsaquette amused t
pany-among whom were the
Minister, Count de Monstiers, and
gentlemen of respectability-by hi
on various instruments 0f Miusic.

Stanwis lie found himself again Y

compan ions of his early dayp, who

recognized hini. Hie friende and r
lied not forgotten him, and lie wi
comed to hie home and to hie blanl

But that which occurred soon
reception led him f0 a too fearful m
tion of an unsuccessful project,
Oneidas, as, if tliey could not -a*ku
Oàâq1aette'ý&t(ired in the dreed wit
he appeared before tliem, a murI
did not disclose bis nation, and f

that lie had aasumed it as if ash
hie own native costume, the garli o
cestors, tliey tore it from him wit]
age avidity and a fiend-like feroci
daubed on the paint to which lie h
so long uaused, and clothed hies
uncouth habiliments held eacred
tribe. Their fiery-ferocity in the
ance of the act, sliowed but too'
bold stand tliey were about to take
the innovations tliey suppoeed 0t
waa to be the agent for effecting
their time' immeniorial manuers
tome, and which. froni the vener
tiquity of theit structure it would
ing short of sacrilege to destroy.

Thus the reforzned savage wu
back egain to hie native burbarity
if to cap the climax of degredt
mind juat susceptible of ite own
was msrried to a equaw.

Froir that dey Oteaquette waas
the accoinplished Indian, !rom wli
wisli of 8philanthropy wae expect

-. ~ realized. He wag no longer the instrument,
"' by whose powQ&Whe emancipation of hie

countrymen fr6lu' f tie thraldom of ignor-
ance and superstition was to be effected.

From that day he was an inmiate of the
t'orest, was once more burfed in hie original
obscurity, and hie nation only viewed himn
as an equal. Even a liberal grant from the

S state failed of securing to him that, superior
consideration auîong.them which hie civ
lization had, 'procured'tfor him wvith the

hebi-re@t of mankind. The commanding prom-
nde brn- inence acquired froni instruction, from

ond tand which it was expected ambition would

on hat have prung up, acting as a double stimu-

Dit or lant, from either the natural inferiority of

ity fr the avage mind or the predomination of

Iid o e bis countrymen, became of no effect, and
i ni nir a littie tiine was wholly annihilated.

Oisaquette was lost. Hie moral perdi-
Xlbany, tion begafi from the hour lie left Fort

lieoo Stanwis. Three short monthe had hardly
srney to transpired when intemperance had marked

be beld himn as her own, and soon hurried hin t»
is tribe. the grave. And as if the very transition
lie com - liad deadened the finer feelings of his na-
French ture, the picture given hini by-the marquis,
sevïa the very portrait of hie affectionate friend

3powers and benefactor, lie parted witb. %
At Fort Extraordinary and unnatural as the con-
vitb the uto hsue>atdsvg yap

swad appear, the anecdote is not of a kind alto
elatione gether unique, which proves that littie or
'as wel- noth ing is to be expected'from conferring a
cet.
after hie literary education upon the rude children

ntcp-of the forest.
fr thePa An Indiart nanied George Witeeye8,

was taken wbule a boy, to the College of
owledge Princeton, N. Y., whýere he received a

hwbicli classical education. On returnng to is
<wih nation he made scfne littie stay in Phula-

hinking deiphia, where lie was introduced to some
amed of genteel families. He was amiable in hie
f bis an- nianners and of nîodest demEéanor, without
h a sav- exhibiting any trait of the savage what-
onsuess, ever, but no sooner had lie rejoined hiei
ad been friende and tormer compenions in the land
with the of hie nativity, than lie dropped the garli

byhe and manner of civilization and reeumed
perfornm- those of the savage, and,'drinking deep of
well the the intoxicating cup, soon put an end to

against, h».8 existence.
saquette Many other instances might show how

aint ineffectual have been the attempta to plant
and eus- civilization on savage habits by means
ible an - of literary education. Can the leopard
be not.h- change hie spot?

ws taken Eaton, Oct., 1891.
,and as

on to a Our illustrated catalogxue is sent free
powers, on application. It describes a variety

of Fancy Goods, Toys and Novelties,
,o longer which will be sent to any address or
)m every receipt of price in cash, or U. S. on
ad to be Canada postage stamps.
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-At the Chats Portage.
Ev WALTON S. SMITH.

Sam and 1 were friends of long stand-
ing, we had known each other in the
days of our earliest childhood. But
time that changes ail things,worked its
inevitable law with us ere our years
liad increased overmuch. Sam went
into the lumber business, his father
-vas in that line, and I went to college.
Thus new interests arose and new
friends came to fill the void that was
,engendered when we parted.

It is always so, think not you
schoolmates who swear etemnal friend-
ship, and .plan vaguely the accomplish-
ment of that which no mortal bas yet
succeeded in doing, that your vows
will amount to more than-broken
vows 1 Yet swear on good lads, con-

- tinue your vain illusion, your bold im-
.aginings. They are but vanity, but
they serve to ennoble-and surely they
-are very pleasant!1

As the seasons came and wvent, and
more pressing interests continued to
press, 1 found myself thinking but lit-
die of my old chum, indeed I blush to

.ýsaY that be bad almost completely
vanished from my memory. Conse-
-quently when a great broad shoulder-'
.ed bronzed young giant stalked up to
mne on# day in the city of Ottawa, and
.announced himself to be identical with
the lad I had loved so, well in other
ýdays, the encounter had all the delightt-
ful force of a pleasant surprise. We
'discussed that neyer failing topic, old
limes. We looked each other over
-and remarked on our respective per-
sonalities with the franks rudeness of
-oki friends ; in short we had a joyful
reunion. It was moreover one that
was fruithful in uitimateiy bringing
.about the series of incidents recorded

* in this narrative.
A raft belonging td* Sam's father

,chanced to be coming down the Otta-
* wa; it 1ýouId necessarily be delayed

.at the Chats Rapids and he proposed
to board it there. He was obliged to
do this in connection witli business,
~and wished me to accompany him ; as
.an inducement he offered me bed and
,board free if I consented. He did not
know preciseiy wbere the raft was
but-

I have a smaii 'bark canoe at the
-Quio," said hie. "lThere is a camping
.outfit in it. We will take the steamer
from Aylmer, and, when we reach the
Quio, can get into the canoe and pad-
die up to the Chats ; it is only a few
.miles. We wiil camp ovemnight on the
.old portage and proceèdpextemorning.
Why man it is a glorioul scheme 11

I listentd; there was much in the

idea that attracted me. But'Oeing of a
cautions nature, I questioned him
closely before consenting.

No, there were no Indians nowa-
days wbo went on the war-path. Sam
was very positive on that score, more-
over he solemnly assured me that there
was not the smaliest danger of our en-
countering wiid beasts 1

Accordingly, late one afternoon,
two entbusiastic voyageurs set forth in
a small bark canoe from the little set-
tlement known as the Quio, a place
made up of many stores, innumerabie
taverns and a few wooden bouses;- it
is situated at the mouth of 'a river
calied by the samne namne. The word
signifies turbid water;- it is an Indian
word. Consequentiy the waters of the
Stream are very muddy and tbe streets
of the settlemént are usually the samie.
There are twveof these iast, and they
encircle two sides of a large swamp.

It was a bot day. Tbe Sun- bçat
idown until my bead was fit tp Split;
and we had tbree hours steady pad-
dling before we arrived at the Cbats,
three of the longest and most agoniz-
ing hours 1 ever experienced. We
passed the Quio Boom, wbere Sam in-
formed me, saw-logs were Ilsnubbed"
after tbey came over the fails. I did
not understand him, and the expres-
sion was s0 ominously significant that
I forbore to question. We bad a
glimpse of Pontiac, a cluster of tiny
whitewashed cottages on the Quebec
side, and over the tops of intervening
trees, we could see the gleaning spire
of a church in the Chats village ; the
iast is on the Ontario shore.. Thes.e
two settlements stand one at aïer.e;en4
of a chain of rocky islands, that
stretches across the Ottawva river from
bank to bank. And it is through the.
gaps in thèse tbat the same Stream
rushes, foaming angrily, untiVàat length
it drops with a sullen roar into the stii1'
depths of the Chats lake.

Had there been any close observer
near at band to watch us disembarking
he would bave noticed that tbe rela-
tions between the man in the bow and
the man in the stern of our canoe were
decidediy strained. This came to
pass because the latter was so ungym-
patbic ; he laugbed bru taliy at the bow-
man's misery.

IlThis is n9tbing to what you will
have to endure my buck 1" lie de-
clared.

I was in the bow and I was unac-
customed to, being called a buck.

When our very unsteady craft
grounded on the pebbly beach, I lost
no time in getting myself ashore. I
felt I bad earned repose and cast long-
ing looks at a cluster of maples near.
by, but the energetic Sam forbade il.

"ILet us pitch thé tent 1" he 'said.
'First we bauled up thé canoe then

we unstrapped the bundle in which
was our smaii canvas abode.

T1,e erection of that piece of white
cloth was a very laborious task, nor
'was it completed without more than
one ebuilition of temper. However
when we succeeded finally, we sat
down on.- convenient rocks and eyed
the reuIÏ4 àdmiringly, at ieast I did.
My frîend was pleased to find fauit.

déIm jiggered if the blasted thing
aint pitched inside out 1" be* ejaculat-
ed blandiy.

I groaned miseralbly at this ; it even
flasbed through n¶y mmnd that this
voyageur life was not ail romance. The
same, to be perfectiy frank, bad alrea-
dy occurred to me more tban once ;
but beretofore the thought had been
sterniy repressed.

1 was disgusted and lost no time in
declaring my unatterable deternina.
tion.

"I refuse to touch it again 1"
Sam demurred a littie; he even re-

viled me, but a true voyageur must be
possessed of extraordinary patience. 1
bore silently with bis discontent and,
'vhen he had eased his mind sèmewhat
mildiy suggested that a meal would be
in order.

That was a happy suggestion. In-
stantly my energetic companion's mind
Ivas diverted to, the task of lighting a
fire. Wbiie he wandered- along shore
gathering drift wood for this end, I
spread out a blanket on the soft grass,
and on the blanket I spread n3yself
whereupon over me came the deep
caim of wakeful repose. 1 gazed up
thrQugh the leaves of over hanging
ibranches at the blue skybeyQnd, and
listened to the singingof the birds.gnd
,o the rçar çf the distant torrent. ' Ibere
was joy in- rny heart for the spirit of My
surroundings had entered into me. In
dreamy speculative way I reviewed
the associations of the place.

This portage couid indeed a tale un-
fold 1 So far back as the existence of
-man hereaboyts went, ..wandering
bands of red men bad corne and rested
here an hour or more ere they proceed-
ed on down the mighty river 1 And,
later the adventurous French had
passed to and fro in quest of commer-
mercial gain, of the glory of discovery,
or to convert the beathen.

These last conjure up a goodly train.
*te greàt wbole-souled Champlain, tbe
devoted priests, and numerouis others
ail brave men and true. Then La
Salle's picturesque personality flitted
by, going and coming at intervals, a
very erratic customer 'vas he with a~
love of danger and of persistence in
the face of difficulty and misfortune
that may well be ad1mired. To paddie
ftom Montreal into the unknown west
and brave the storms of our inland seas
'vas no small thing in those days. But
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Robert Cavelier Sieur de la Salle
<wliat grand names those old braves
liad !) was not content with that alone,
lie dared even to proceed further-and
that in despite of the warnings which
came so plentifully from the more
friendly Indians. He went on, the
greater the difficuly, the greater the
determination to persevere, and at
Iength bis canoe issued forth where the
waters of the mighty Mississippi emp-
ty into the gulf of Mexico. Yes La
Salle's was a fine character, 1 always
did admire La Salle!

At this juncture I think I became
rather excited, I ,emphasised the
thoughts that were in me by greeting
th«liage above with a sapunt nod;
when-

WVhzz 1bang
I started up, I shook a pound or so

of mud from my eyes, then began to
dig with my fingers beneath my shirt
collar, whither also had gone înuch
real estate. As I did .so, 1 looked re-
proacbfully at-that wretch Sam, whose
face was visible across a blazing wood
fire, distorted with a grin of friendish
,enjoyment.

I addressed him seriously; there
was even a Peremptory note in my
voice. "lYou are a child, you are a
greatiover-gro1vn booby l'O I. declared.

Sam looked at me and saw that the.
primitive instinct, the desire to play,
ivas stirred whereupon ensured an in-
stant change; bis laugh was replaced
by a look of gravity, even of alarm.

"1No offense I hope ?"he said ques-
tioningly.

I made no reply, but drew myself
up with dignity as I continuEd to con-
vulsively tug forth large lumbs of turf

from beneath the neck-band of my
shirt. It is not easy to draw one's self
up with dignity when one is thus en-
gaged.

Sam watched me a while, then lifted
up his voice in wild laughter. There
was a three-quart tin pail handy and it
was nearly full of ivater. I saw that
my friend ivas possessed of a spirit of
evil, and I said the contents of the
three quart pail. In an emergency my
actions are invariably prompt. One
moment saw Samn wrestling with the
evil spirit, and the pail full of water ;
the next saw me with an empty tin pail
in my hand, Sam very wet and very
grave, an 'd the evil one had'fiown 1
Thus it was that my promptness saved
the future of my friend. For surely
no man in whom the spirit of evil bas
found lo'dging can hope to enjoy the

~priviIeges of the blessed!
After supper w-e sat in the red, glow

of oiir camp fire and smoked, and then
it wvas that I realized that my old
friend had allowed bis love for tbe truth
to wane in the interval which bad
elapsed since the days when we were
boys together. He now told outra-
geous lies in the most serene manner;
and when I protested, be assumed an
injured air.

He began by harping on the life in
the lumber camps; I listened with in-
terest what be said was probably un-
.true ; but at least it might have happen-
ed. But, as the words fell from bis lips
bis imagination became infiamed. First
he told an awful lie about shooting a
bear. I coughed -politely. Then,
warming to, the subject, he refered to, a
stump race that dwelt in the height of
land b e said they were called windi.

goes, -that they had hair ail over their-
bodies, that they had long tails, and-
were terribly strong. I

IlSam !" I said sadly, "Samuel,"I1
repeated very sadly, Ilbow you have
fallen from the straight ?"

Then my friend arose, smiling good.
humouredly, stretched his muscîilar
limbs and vanished inside the tent.

The night that ensued was a suéces-
sion of horrors, At first it ws hot,
even resembling the temperature of a
certain place whicb my profane com-
panion used pointedly more than once
by way of a comparison. Then it be-
came cold and our fire, which had
burned briskly during the warm speli,
sank to a heap of coals. *I tried toý
rouse my comrade, but in vain, he
would not budge. So I got up myseif
perforce and heaped the remaining
stock of wood on the embers. Their
there was a blaze to gladden ones-
heart. But withal sleep refused to.
corfie!

Tlhe weird stillness of the woods,
the distant thunder of the cataract,
the stars peeping through the opening.
in the tent, the red light of the fire-
and the blackness beyond, ail com-
bined to keep me awake. And there-
by knew not why, they oppressed me.
Besides these there was an internai'
trouble, Sam's looking disagreed with-
me. And, to add insult to the pain
he was inflicting, the unscrupuloust
friend began to snore away right mer-
rily. It was a genuine snore ; it was
the nasal performance of one, wrapp--
ed in the folds of sleep, as surely and
as snugly as he was in the warm,
grey bankets. How I envied him 1
Neyer did 1I& pass such a misera ble
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;iiight, and nçyer ag4in I hope*, will
such a Atigl«0fcede such à cheerless
-dawn. There 'was no fire, and that
-wvretch was stili asleep. iThe grass was
wet without from the dew, and the
.air was cbill, and Sam stili slept op!
The first grey tint.of dawn changed to-
:a brighter gIow; there came a duil
streak in the eastemn sky, and stili the
sluggard slept. At Iast I crept forth
shivering, gathered an armfull of dry
-drift-wood and kindled a fire. As I
*coaxed the flame, the first rays of the
* sun came flashing over the waters and
-.therè was that unspeakably lazy scoun-
-drel qi ' I comfortably asleep !, My soul.was filled with ire, and I determined to
:ipuse him. With this end in view, I
re-entered the tent, cast- myseif down
lby bis side, .and howled plaintiveIy in
lhis _ear.

_[To BE CONTINUIED.].
-o-

'-Canadian. Universities.

A large sheet on which will appeor, ar-
ti8ticaIly grouped, beautiful engra vings of
ail the unjvereitjee or Canada will be one
of the four inagnificent supplementa to be
ipreêeented with the Christinas num ber of
the D0xiNioN ILLUSTRÂTED, now being
ýrennred, regardiese 0f pains or expense.

his-on e supplenient will atone make the
nuimfrr of great value, especially to send

zabro4d, .giving otrangero a ciear conception
-of -the advantages for hi ghler edlucation
*wh ich Canada possesees. Thie Christmss
number will far -surpss any4bing of the

..kind ever iseued, in Canada.

25 complote Xovels, free by mail
ito any reader of this Jour'nal, who
-wMisend us $1 and.tho nameo0f a
zow subsoriber.

THE CARIBOU.
The-caribou piay now be found ini
n Of the unsettled portions of the

l 4ovince of Québec and State of Maine.
Fifty years, ago it wvas seldom seen
south of the International boundary.
T1he best time for stili hunting the
caribou is in November and December,
when there is sufficient snow to enable
the hunter to track them without nec-
essitating the use of snowshoes, and
when the snapping of.a t.wig iudçr the.-
fodt is iess Iikely to be heaî'd ,1e
curiosity of the caribou is one of' its
greatest enemies, a desire to ascertaîn
the cause of alarm frequently leadiing
it to retrace its #racks, and bring it
within reach of the hunter's rifle, so
that should thé sportsman score a miss
on his first attempt, it is wve1l to ab-
stain fro*i giving chase as his quarry
wili be qt¶ite likeIy to return within
easy shot. To our taste a caribou
steak is far ahead of any other game
for juiciness a.nd flavor. One of our
most successful amateur hunters is
C;apt. Thomas, of Melbourne, Que.,
whô possesses some beautiful trophies
of his skill as a rifleman, in the way of
mounted 'caribou heads and antiers.
Caribou are now plentiful along the
Maine Boundary east of Megantic
Lake, and now is the open season for
them, as well as ail other niembers of
the deer family.

A prominent Western agent says of
the "Monroe Ink Erasing Pencil," that
"la deaf and dumb man can make
money with them as they seli them-
selves. See advertisemnent.

QUESTIONS AN~D AIqSWER11'

IlPiruriency ". wammts to know if cham -
pagne is considereil a proper accompani-
nent t a plate of ice creain. He says he

know8 a lady and a gentleman who during
one of the v'ery warni evenîngg which ush-
ered in the present month, indulged in ice
creain at the CiLy FruitStore and washed
it down with a bottle of chamipage.
SAnq.-We have neyer heard.of ice cream
and, champagne being taken togetiier and
Phoiild imnagine that the one would ne»-
tralize the effect; of the othe' s'tili there ia
no law to, prevent \i, and "everyone to
their tarte"** as the old maid said when eh.
kised the cat.

t.'Charioteer " say that a friend of hie
residing at Weedon, purchased a horme ia
Montreal, which wau represented to hinm
to be perfect in al] it parts and in a 'Is tate
of nature," Jike somne of f lie lots of land
in Weedon Township. The horse bas
proved deficient in sonie respects and he
w4nts tu know if he lias any reoourse
ag&inat; the vendor.

Apo.-Certainly. If the horse is in any
way jieflcient or isn't the entire horse lie was
represented to te, lie can compel the:veudor
to inake good the deflciency, and atili it
le a matter that the purchaser ought to
have been able tomse for làimreIL Sncb a
deficiency would have býen more apparent
than the defect in the Frenchmnisn' horse,
which lie declared didn't"I look very well,"1
and when lie was returned Wo him us beiDg
atone blind eaid ilBegar mie tole yen ho
no look very well. Fol su' h. no look at
ail."

s

. 1
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Marguerite de Roberval.
A LEGEND OF' FRENCH CANADA.

BY MAUD OGILVV.

CH APTER III.

HE harbor at the then iniport-
ant mesjert tewn ef St. MaIe
-was aIl life and exciteinent
that bright rnerning. Croevds
of sailors o'f aIl nationalities
were gathered in little knots
chatting together and diseuse-

S inz this wenderful expedition
te the New World.

"'Tis strange that De 'Roberval takes
with huxn eucli a motley crew. Methinks
liîd I the commnand i wonld leave the
wernen behiud,"' said one ef the sailer wbe
had seen rnany an adventure en the Span-
ish Main and considered hirneelf competent
te give advice on any gubject.

"1,Yeu would,7 retorted bis compaulen,
"doubties make a better vi.cerey than the

ceunt but nnfortuna'ely tlîe king lias net
chesen yen. Tite ambition of M. de Ro-
1terval je te fotînd 'a coleuy lu thie uewv
country they cal!l Canada and then te spreâad
the faith and budld in Amierica a rival te,
thie Spauishb cdfqtiest8."

"lThis is a bold echemne," said the ether,
99card M. de Roberval is.e beld mnan. Look,
dû yen sce overyomder, there is lais niece,
the fair Mademmoiselle Marguerite. 'Tie
said she will acconioany bier uncle te ttîe
New World."1

"'She is a beaitiful lady," said the sec-
ond sailor, Iland yotîng but she ha@ an air
of sadness which iii befits ber yonith."

Yes, Marguerite hiad iudeed an air o'f sad-
i.ess, Her umicle was te sail on the morrew,
there was ne word o'f Alan, ebe bad only
)iad <'ne letter froint hlm fer the last meutli,
aithougli be had bade lier hope. The slip
waas to sait te-miorrow and yet there was ne
word <'f hlm. Site ivas well-nigh in de-
êpair. 'She hiad left their lodging that
ineruing te ket a tittie fresh air and to-try
and divert ber thoughts by exploring the
quaint <'Id town with its queer crooked
etreets and its chur'ches, froni which issued
long processions of black-rebed priest8 and
acolytes. No, not4itng would change the
currf nt o'f ber thougbts for everywbere
,ehe 8aw signs o'f preparation goiug on,
everywhere sie heard people talking ef
titis weudrone expedition,9 but a presenti-
meut carne <'ver ber that sorne cvii would
befati lier, she knew net what. Sbe would

fain have disobeyed ber iducle's conirnand
aud rernained in France, but she liad. ne.
wbere te, go. She was alone in the world,
an orphan, aud she bad ne news frem Alan.
That day passed slowly, it was the leugrest
she had ever spent, and at leugth when
niglit carne she retired early, thougli net te
Pleep for mnany heurs. It was las£, wben
after tossing about site sank jute uueasy
siurnber, hauuted by horrible dreanis. She
theught she was with Alan in serne great
perid, she hardly knew what, ouly that lie
cung te bier and bade ber etay with hlmi.
Audiier uncle Io 'oked at thein aud hated
and meved away witbeut @tretchingoeut
hi@ baud te aid tlîem. She feIt that Alan
wus slowly leaving ber, being 8waIllew
up bv the namneless horror and s)ie 8cream-
cd aleud. Uer cry wakened ber aud she
saw that it was bread dayl ight and that the
sum mer sun was streaining in tbrongh the
casernent. She rose and dreeeed and weut
inte the adjoiniug, rootp, wberc the wife 0<

mine host iuforrned lier that M. de Rober-
val bnd breakfasted an heur ago and that
lie bad gene te, mass in the Cathedral.
g~adaa, after dcli yern n th is mnessage, look-
cd mysterieuq and raid iu an undertone:

"4Here, Madeniselle, ie aornething
wbich, caine for yen tus merning."

.It W-a3 a ernal roll of parchmnent tied up
Irwith bine ribbon. Marguerite 'took it

tagerly. Who could be writiu, te fiel- save
Alan ?

"lA messenger brought iL this mrnring,"
wcnt on the voluble iandlady, 6"hle had
riddeu in bot baîte frem Paris and said 1
was te give this inte ne bauds but yeur8,
Mademoiselle."

Marguerite hastily pnlled the riblion off
and nnfotded the rotl which toutained these
words :

"8Be o'f good cleer myilanling. AUt wIll be
weII andlIahai b. with yen seun. À&,uràge.

"A. de L.," there was ne înistaking that
signature. Then lie bad net forgotten bier
aftcr ail, bie wonld be witlî hier soon, lu
trutli, iL muet be very soon el.4e it wonild be
tee late. The sbip was te b'ail wheu the
Cathedral bell @truck fuur. A ray o'f hep*
eutered Margueritc's heart, shte regaiued
ber trust-lu Alan. aIl would yet go wcil.

This day passed more quickly than the
previens eue, fer cach moment Marguerite
cxpected te ses Alan appear. Site was
restles aud conld net remnaîn in the lieuse,
se went to bear Higli Mass lu the Cathe-
dral. It was an iruposing spetacle this
Cathedrat of St. Malzt at auy timie, but te.
day thîe place was brightencd witb the pre-
sence o'f the soldiers, Baitors and daring
advantnrcrs <'f M. de Robervals crew-
They had ail corne te, hear mnass najd lu a
conserated church for, for augît they

knew, the last time in their lives. That
Iay they were to face unknown perils by
Bea and the attack of the Indian tliey went
.orth to, couvert. Who knew wbe'h they-
would ever worship again in this boly tem
pieYI

But such considerations as these weigheci
but littie with Marguerite, a great bumanb

passion had, for the time driven out the-
catm religions instincts of early youth..
Alaj was ber <one tbeught, Alan and Alan
atone. As in 06 dreani she heard the prieste'
chant, tb..response o'f the reat multitude,.
saw the sailors bow their heads in re ver-
ence at the elevation of the host.

,Che day wore on, twelve o"dock @truck,.
one, two, tbree from the belfry of the
Cathedrat and 8tili ne sign of Alan. M.
de Roberval at three o'cleck came into ber
apartmient and told hier that it was tirne to,
niake their way to the harbor for their-
ship, the largest ef the fleet of five, would
weig inhen half an heur.

Magert astily donned bier long grey-
traeln clak and heod and accernpanied
lier uncle throughi the stragglin gr streets of'
St. Maie down te the quay. Hrere every-
thing, wa.s life and celer, men and women
%vere rushing* up and down the long7
wharves excitedly, bidding farewell te their
friends, sailors were scranibling about, sol--
diers were quaffing great mugs er beer andl
here and there a black-robed fî'iar was ex-
hortiug.the travellers te continue steadfast
in the falth in that new Iartto which theyý
wvere about te start. At tls*ýee&Muce orf
M. de Roeberval andi jus nièce a jittle'thrill
of exciternt ran threugn the crowd and
subdued conversations relating te thean
were heard frein rny lipq.

I n geod seoth," said eue wemiau, "(Ma-
dtmoiseIle de Reberval looks unwilling t»>
depart."

1As site is," rejoined lier cern panion, a.
soldier who lia- seen mucli bard service-
iii the king's wars. IlKnow,yeu not, Nan-
nette, that it is éere agaiust ber will that,
she leaves France."

tel did net know, " retiirned Nannette,
eltell me,"Y wornaa-like scentiug a romcee
frorn afar. el

"lBah!1 yen are behind the times. AU>
the werld knows it is te tear the rntiderb'
sway fronm lier lever tlîat M. de Roberval0
takes bier to the New World."

"lPeer lay," said Naunette compas-
siouately, Ilshe looks full of grief."

Seon the pi'nnaces were laden with pas.
sengers and on the latgest sh ip, the "Fran --
çeis," the coin ander and bis niece etit-
barked. Tite wiud was favorable and s00h
St. Malo's piers and quaint gabled dwell-
ings were far ont of sigàt. It was a lovely
eveniug and Marguerite sat on deck watch-
ing the fast reced ing coast of France with
tear bet-iannicd eyes,. Alan bad breken bis
faitb tù, bier, lie bad net corne in pite of
bhis assurances, bmut perbaps lie ha( beent
wonnded, kil1led, t4uch thi ngs wi re of daily
occurrence in these troublons times in sun-
ny France. *

She was alcane on deck save for a few
ttailors wbo were standlinz at the stern of
the vessel, for M. de Roberval bad gene
below te, give orders te his înotley crew.
By this tinie 'they were well eut on the
Dover Channel makiug for tbe western
coast o'f Cornwall:' Suddeuly o'ne of the--
salters at the stern started up and crie&t~
out excitedly:-

IN.
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IlSee there-there is a sailing boat and
Iby'r lady sIc is inaking signais to us te
etor."

M. de Roberval was fold of the etrange
eailing veseel and quickly came on deck,
-ordering the "19François " to be stonped at
*ônce..

"lNo need of this excitement," lie sgid,
"liL is only Paul de Roclieblave, a goodly
seaman whom 1 engaged sorne weeks ago,
'ltut wlio 1 feared had Ïbeen detained."

Marguterite rai.ýed lier eyes with languid
intereet as the littie skiff caine alongrside
-the IlFrançois." There were two mn in
-the boat, the rougli seaman whoee jov:al
-ioice she could heuar salutinx M. de Rober-
val. Thc face of the other mani ele could
not see for lie was enveloped in a long
black cloak and wore a black peaked cap
,pulled dewn over bis face. Paul de Roche-
11ave spranga forward to grasp the rope
-thrown out to hini and tile b)lack cloaked
figure made a mo'-ement te assist hirn.
iMarguerite trembled, there wats somnething
familiar in that taîl, graceful figure. Could
it be ?-

CHAPTER IV.

The failol' they called Paul de Roche-
hilave sprang on deck and wua warnily
greef cd by M. de Roberval, wlîo drew himi
asi'Ie and questioned him as to the reasons
ýof bis delay iu joiniug the expedition. Ail
bcing, satisfactorily explalned the sailor in-

-fornied the Viccroy that he lied taken the
liberty to bring with him a friend, wlie
was a well-tried and courageous yonth de.
.sirons of seeing the New World, of wvhidh
lie had heard mnany wondrous tiles f.ron
,Cartier, thei Ceptain of St. Malo.

IlAny friend of yours le welcome, miy
good Paull, aid M. de Roberval, warmly.

I.4 muet go bclow now, but will speak
-iif your cemnpanion later. H1e is nobly
lorn, yon say Y'

The Viceroy burried off to give some
-neceseary orders and that niglit did not
encounter Paul Rocheblave's friend, nor
-for several days did lie see hlms, for the
-ailor reported that the young mixan was
,ýuffçring severely from mal de mer and
c.ould ecarcely lift bis head frein hie pilltw~.
He shared with hlm tIe dark uncomfort-
able corner hardly to be dignified by fixe
naine of cabin and tIe "lFrançois" was
far out lu mid-Atlantic before any one but

'Paul saw tIe face of the black-cloaked
strangrer.

The morning after bis arrivai, Paul de
Rocheblave met Blanche, an old womnan
nwho liad Fpent lier life in7 the service of
-i.hç De Roberval family, on the narrow
stairway lcading to the deck.

leWhere le Mademoiselle Marguerite?"'
,,e demianded.,

Blanche lcoked surprised as sIe an8wer-
ýed stifiWv,

"M bademoiselle de Roberval is on dcck."
Marguerlite wa@ sittiig ln lier favourite

pflace at the stern of tIe slip wqtebing with
lack-lustre eyes the monotonous roll of
the great Atlantic breakers. Her spirite
lad sunk to tlie lowest deptîs and se b id

-quite abandoned any expection of eeeirg
Alan again. TIc thrill cf hope which ran
.through her at ýhe inomcntary 1limp1 of
-the cloaked stranger ln the liýtte, saling-
boat lied passed away, leâving lier more
,despondcnt than before and aIbe ted lier-
ý-3elf angrily that the résemblance wae

mercly the result cf lier înorbid imagina-
tion. 1

IlMademoipelle," @aid Blanche approacli.
ing bier, "ePaul the saior, who came on
board lust niglit. deàires speech-with you.-"

"9Wit mieY" said the girl, langnidly,
Ccwhat can lie want with nie V'"

elI know not, Mademoiselle, but lie
camie to me juet now -and r'hispered mys
teriously in îuîy ear that hie wislwed to spcak
with. you wit.hout the knowle4j cfM.
Roberval. Wbiat shial 1 iay"o i .M , rie
demoiselle, lie awaitq your answer."

leI will sec him, Blanche. Ask hlm te
corne to me."
. Blanche departed witî lier younig mis-

tress' message 1to the sailo'. - The old
woman lied been Marguerite's nurse, lat-er
on lier maid and was devoted whol1y to
lier intere8s. She knew aIl lier secrets
and sympathised with lier in lier troubles,
considering M. de Roberval an unreason-
able tyrant. Alan de Lougpré, by virtue
cf a few judicicus coniplimenik and gifts
lied com lcLceW won her heart and ehe wae
ready to lay down lier I ife to save him and
Maiguerite. 'Needîces to eay M. de Rober-,
val knew nothing cf lier devotion to the
course cf urne love, else lie would sumi
inarily have dismissed lier from hie niece's
service in epite cf her long resideuce in hie
fan) ilY.

On receiving Marguerite's permiission
Paul de Rocheblave came on deck glanc-
iug cautiously around to see if tIere was
any aigu of the Vice roy. The coast was
clear, only a few sailors wcre about and lie
quickly reached the spot where Madeinci-
Lelle de Roberval wuas eated.

"lMademiioiselle," lie said doffiug lis cap
and bowing lowI ,1 1 b.eve the honour te
wish you geod mcrning"I

Mademoiselle de Roberval incliucd .1er
liead and mnotioned the sailor te take va-
cant seat near lier, sayiug: l

"lBlanche told nie ydu desired te speak
te me.-"

"IYes Mademoiselle," loweriug lis voice
"I bave a moat urgent message to deliver.

1 saw M. de Longpré yesterday."
IlWhat Alan de Longpré?" and Mer-

guerite rieing and layiug lier fair white
baud on the sel lor's rough weather beaten
oue. leTell nme I implore you nîy good
air,. if you have news cf him."

"11Scftly Mademoiselle, we muet not be
overleard. Your uncle muet net Pec the
enlIer talking witI lie nicce else hie suspi-
cions will be aroused."

"4Quickly tIen tell me of MT. de Long-
pré,"3 eaid Marguerite impatiently.

leI had-sepsh witlî hlm at St. Malo.
H1e Inde mie beéeecli you to, be true te
b im."

IlYet lie broke faiLli with nie," said
Marguerite bitterly.

elNay, Mademoisellejudge not s0 hareli-
ly. Alan de Longpré le as truc as steel.
H1e alec bade me-- Ah, tîcre l8 M. de
Roberval, I nmuet go."

M. de Robierval was net in tbc beet cf
humours that mor5iing; circumetances
lied conspircd, it eeemed f0, provoke hiru.
Tîcre were pretty jealous3ies ameng et thc
mciiibers of tIc crew and constant bieker-
luge between tIc military and naval fact-
ions. Then one cf tIc fleet of five sLips
lad dropped far bdhind tIc othere and was
nowhcre to be seen. More tban this, lie
niece's, what lie waFr plcaed te cali suI-
lennees, annoyed him exccsuivoîy altîcugli

lie flattered hinigelf tîtat lie he4-,got rid of
lier o1jectionable eu itor anîd that change of
scene womld eoon bause ber to foirget Alan.

Inipatiently Marguerite waited for an-
other opportunity of questioning Paul but
it rever came; lie eemed to avoid hier and
she dared flot seek hinm. The days passed
slowly in monotonout simsilarity and the
slips made good headway for those. days
of primitive navigation. They had* been
out nearly eiglit weeks when a sailor wlîc
bad accompanied Captain -Cartie'r )on liq
first voyage of discovery up the St. Law-
renxce, announced thatthey would see land
in lees than. twenty four bourl. The air
grew veiry cold and chili winds biew on
tbem frorn the ice-fields ôf the far north%~
the @ky was gloomy and threatenîng and
the welcomne to the New World was nct in-
viting -io the voyagers. Nevertlielese M.
de Roberval was in the lîighest spirite at
the speedy manner in wlîich the passage
aecs the Atlantic liad beenaccomnpli shed.

That niglit a terrible storm broke over
the deep and far away cou Id be hieard the
breakers dashing on the Coast, judging
from the @ound. evidently a rock-bound and
inhospitable shore. The timbers of the
IlFrancois " creaked and shivered but shfe
rode the huge waves gatlantly and iL was
not tilI towardi nîidnight that any real
danger wvu apprehiended. Then the storm
seemied to radouble its fury, the lightning
cleft the Fky, revealing a wild, anicry sea
beneatb, the thutnder clashied and reverb-
erated in deafening peals. The crew was
in confusion, women shriç ked. and prayed,
aIl lost seif-controf when ftwas miost need -
ed. Ail did I @ay Y No, there was oqie cx-
ception. M. de Roberval was perfect>"
calm and se'if-controlled and bis example
did rriuch to bring the sailors to, a sense of
their duty. But ail effort of man seemed
vained, t he elernental wa*- raged 'above,
beneath andaround the devoted ship and
tbreatened every moment to o'erwhelm
lier.

.Marguerite and Blanche clang to eadh
other in the crowded cabin. murînuring
prayers and certain that their laut hour
bad corne. It wau indeed a very pande-
moniffin in tbws cabin crowded withterror-
stricken men and womeu expecting every
moment f0, be launched into eteruity.

Suddenly the slip seemed to be rent in
twain with un, 'awful crash, Marguerite
was violently thrown f rom one side of the
cabin to the other and after that she knew
no more. A merciful oblivion came over
lier and it muet have been several hours
before eue came te liersel f. llad alie died
and wae Bhe even now at7the gatee of Par-
adise? It muet be so for there was Alan
de Liongpré standing near beseeching ber
to speak to him. Slowly ber, benumbed
senees came back, she stretched ouL lier
hand and Alan came 4'orwvard and clasped
lier in his'arms kissing regardlese of on-
lookerp, lier ulieeks, lier liair, ber lipe.

This wae no pliantom, no glostly spirit
from the land of Hades, nor was thie
Paradise fo' eue could hear the clamnour
,of the tempeet raging without, the creak-
ing timbers of the "lFrancois."1 What
titattered the etorm to lier, wliat niattered
the biowling of the winds, the raging of
the storm. But Alan wus besifie lier.
With him sbe could face eternity wif h
caîmnees, and fear not what death miglit.
bri*ng. BECNILE.
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AN ONTARIO HOMESTEAD.

Ft>l TUE IAND WE LIVE IN.

INCIDENTS 0F PIONEER LWFE
IN THE E. iSTEh1N TOWNSHIPS.

LTHO'UG il Rutre oif the ineitionts
contji-v-Id lierein hiavedteen ltnieflv
alhided- ro in fttrnîtr c.ontrib)tiU otions ri, lthe LAND XVÈ IAVE IN, 1
have t kutgIèt it alvisabie, iù *iView

Lf ie ceigtennial deion-tration
to tak e piace in 189, to again refer to
thern in connectioiî with otiter incidents
'vhiCh bave takcn itiace in the eariy settie.
ment of the Tý,tb;tliip oif Newport.

In the year \.[). 1791, Aluired Clar-ke,
tue Governor il' thie Provinîce of Lower
Canada, isued a proclamration offrýg Io
grant the wa>te iand.i of tltc cî'own, ti
townships of teini lis quare, and in free
and common suneto Parties depironq of
occupying the -n itie, on application tflnta
effect. In coii-i'qtaence tli»ereof, Stephen

ý*William@, of Daitti, in te Stat e of Ver-
miont, petitioti-i fitr a township ity te
name of Newlptrt, to Lie granted to bita and
li associates, foti tv i ri nîithr, whicii peti.
ition wus apprtiveiL.f and tite prayt'r tiireof
granted. 'Wiiliiin. ltowever,, 1neLiectcd f0
corne forwvard ii, lie %vasG expectel to tio,
but Edniund He--ari, one of bis soît,
in the year M793, in cornycny wiîi Josiah
Sawyer, @et ont fronit Mi'~ iBay, on
Lake Charnpinin, wi 1 t fl4, provi-ionq,
etc., made their way thtrou,ý:li tLe ivoods
-ninety miles t'uc Iil anv ilui lbitautp 10 t!e -
westward-and aifrer travelling andi exp'or-
ing the woods fo r thîirty onet. dîu-,. nî-riveti
on a bill now called Pieftrant il il, in the
Townahip of Newport (and wlhere I lived-
from 1832 to l139), wbere Sawyer 1iegan Lu
make imnproû-eîientsý. T'itis was distant
twenty*fi.ve noitit a..oi time itteare8t iimbi-
tant to0 the sourt, enti seventy miles front¶jý French SeheîeiOto te north.

lt lie vear 1794 Josiahi Sawyer Ftiirted
hi " fautiiy, and corn inr a68 far -asQ West
Stewart>town. I.l1., clrained thriotl£eh
te winter and tintil tbe snrnber of 1895.

Here ii votingest dangliter, Altigail, waq
hîtrn lu the earIv part of this srniwer, anti
wimen t4ie waq t-ix week-i oid lier tuother
îook lier in) lier arins and -ode on ibrèze-
1baek-ier horse iteing led on a Ibiazed line
-a -. tatice of îiiv miles to Lot No. 6
in rite 9îh Rtange of Newport.

Tli»i.-lte nssed ov'cr or near the Here-
fürd Monntainia, over Êtreamas aîd iswai riPR
to lthe place %1Jr>ve miention-3i, nowv o%,.neil
b' Diî'iley Wii!iaiii-. Sawyerbiad been
(in before anti btxi!t a Iog botve. anil
rai?:ed @otite or A i r and poîatoep.
This dangiver Aiili, wicn of niaturp
tige, hieranie the. %vife of A-za Alrer, at
die.i a few yfears 9Jgo il)ilber ninet.eth vear.
For sielit-l fif'îy v'ears 1 was a near neigli.
itor of hers, ani itn.l frectî'îcnt conversa-
tions w itli lier' nd ,(i-Yrl u t' rç'intir to
tie carly taset i,utî fr the TtwQ i of
N1eivp<-rt and htoîlti ul.(- vt'ar 1815 sie
atten.let .1 R.ýlooib Mt Ce<tietuii~
tihe lite 11ev. Jibltiat litininv tr Site iwa-
tîten woîîtan qrtvn, w'hile 1 tiiý-. a boy f
peveil Veaurt:

Tri thte vent- 179- E Ftîu liiii1 lriittovt

on the 24t1î J'une, 1-97, ottiteItl
G;overitrnent for a trgat of t ttc Tqbwntàjîil 'lf
Newport to hini rint ii a,-neiktes. Sîv-
v'er anti Heard had naretl' ta separjiu.
Sýaw> Pr concIutling to lwtit-oin for tie ",a- t
lîif of Enton. Ace.Orfitb£l V. on the 22114l
Mnlrch, 1800, an O,'lcr iii Ctiunil %% as
granted in favor of Ilentt, i. hjii:t-oîîiî-
ting file prehîin inary porîion-rra-1 as fu:-
lowsQ

"And wberpao, the Execulive Cotneil of
the staid province having duly ami nia-
turely cusijcr's ffip Fid ictitiomi,1 bave in

part approved and bave adjudged it to be
r'ellsonable that one quarter of the said
tract or parce] of ]and so sitnate a@ afore-
eaid, ehoîîld be grantel to the said EJ-
inunid Heard anti i &nid aqE.Qciates, aric
bis hieire and their lieirs and a'isignis for-
ever, uipon the terniti aid conditions pre--
scriltet lty HiR Mujesty's Royal Instruc-
tionq ini tiis behilf.

"Nýow tiîerefore, having taken the prem -
laces into consideration by this warrant of
Rsurvev, 1 do emipower and rcqiire you, at
tite Troper cost8 anti charges of the 8aid
E !iiind Heard and his aspociates to makie
a faithfui euirvey of the eaid tract.or parcel
of lantt, descrilted a,; ahove Pet forth, to be.
hierearter distingruislied by the naine of the-
Town!abip of Newport, atîtti Lu subdivide the
r-aiti township into lots of 200 acres each,-
and in the exectition of titis warrant I do
require and cotmand vou to Iay ont the
Faid towntîhip of Newport conforniably to-
Hie MsljeQty'e Royal Instructions in tii
luchait, 1iai 15 to eav, or the dimensions of
teta it i!es square, as njearly as circurn-
î-taites shahl admtit, provided the Paid
Township of Newport lie not ititerpected by
nor be mituated-upon any navigable river
or water, and of the ituenbiots8 of nine
Itilles in front tweive in depîhl of tlie
1 iid townQhip. <Hère foliows die res;erva-
u.ns f0 be madie, viz m iines, ship tim ber,
clergv and crown reserves, to be reservet
i,,r- Cie~ Protestant clergy and crown pur-

"Given under rny Iland and Seal at
Arnis, nt the Castle of St. Louis, in the
City of Qulehec, in the eaid Province oe-
Lower Canada, te 25th day of Septem ber.,

iii the vear of Otur Lord (1800> one thou-
jiand eiglit hundred, anti fortiefli year of
Hie Mojeety's cg. (George Mf.)

Eaton. Oct., 1891,
tJaMFRENCH.
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MEGANTIjC LAKE.-LOOKING NORT'H, FROM "CLiERRV ýBANK"

EInd of the Memphremagog Season.

1It je .always sad to, contemplate the fag
end of anything, e@peciaiiy Lire fag end of
.a watering place se".on, and I arn cure the
'lake seeme deeerted, and the Owl'à§ Head
and Mt. ,O.rfoid imore titan dreary, since
the Lady 'of the Lake hauled off. The
àsiands, aico, have a weird anid loneorne
'look as they ioorn up in the~ mirage of the
-autumnal haze which reste on the wnter,
Land the long, gaping galierie8 in front of
,the hotele seem lîke gboct waike. The
loiv' of the cattie aiong the ehores lias a
hàoilow sound, antd the moon res on tlw
-ater like a phantorn. Few rOwiboats are
:iafloat, and there leerne Lo be no life stir-
ring anywhere-no djiçl.,4u no fiehileapi'ng
no rectie8n taandpipereoe tbe lanid wash,
not even a kingfiàltei< ,And appearances
donfot belie Lb. actp. Yuu cannot etir a
-fin in theee waters while the saun je croieo-
ing the equaior, and ail th. birde in the
woode lie iow. Even the croîv and th.
biuajay hoid their tongues, and th. tnp of
-thé woodpecker je flot heard. The sports-
mnan rnay skitter for pickerel along the
iiypade of ponds and rivere and evoke no
aigu. Rie niav draw bie troll along the
lake shore without teinpting the ernaileet
response. -Black base, pickerel, perch,
niascalonge. lake trout, even ehinere, ai I
lieperdu. I doulit if even th. baby trout
in the brooks wouid look at the juiciest

lob ever offered. In the woode it je the
sax'ne. The. partridgea hug the cover, and
not a bbit croc'es~the road. Why is this
thu8 ? Verily, why do cooks crow ?

Ail that ýany nataralist knowêt about it je
that ai thie off periÔd everything is in a.
state of qiiescence or iethargy. A brisk
l>low, ueualiy represented by the equinoc-
tial etorrn, is needed to atir up the dorm an t
energies. This year there lias been no
csucli meteorologicai dieturbance, and the'
transition f4:oiri cmnuter to autumn lias
corne so graduaiiy aft to b. hardiy notice-
ablet.except l'y the cooler niglita and the
lees ferv id noonday sun. The ducke wiil
110W fly one by one ne the 'Peason Jes@eP,

ndthere wiIl be no rushbing fiight to
e8cape a eudden visitation of, nipping frost.
The brooda or- partridgee will graduai!y
ÉaepaiaLe lh qi4eet of. favored places where
the toàe bude > aRcl higli bus4h cranberriee
éti dling to the twige; there will be no
hugtlh1ig aniong the Pqnirrelc and rabbit8
to gather 'forage for winter hoirds ; the
higli-holders and creepere won't have
to prod the trees for grubm, because there
ie plenty of free in8ect life as yet: and the
giant Illunge.*c4 quietiy corne out of
the deptLbof the lake a monili hence to
deposit their epawn on the sbaliowe at the
outiet, and no one will know of theircorn-
ing or going unless he.is cènetantiy on the
aiert.-Fon IlBy MAenphs'emagog " by
Chas. HuZgock im t/te AmeriecaN uYtler for
October.

FOR TRZ LAND 'WE LITEC IX.
AB FÂILS* A T.EAP.

BY, DOROTRY PORSTER.

A Dotber leaf f4~ls@ to the ground,
RortlY and alleoti ydown.
To crumblejnte d ult,-
And Mingle Once aga' nWith mnotherea'rth P-om whenoe It apralngThbus baek and ever bttek,
Back te the source oft lire.,Thus die& another rnaiThe bod.v crum bles as the leaf,And mingles with Ils native dlay.Tiie Boul igoeu back to Goba!The Alrnighty source of-ireWho called It Into beinir.
'Who gave It lité, and sent it forthTo do Hm wIIl on earth,
And to (alâi Ifs destiny
Acoordlng to His hoîv Word,III Re shouId call lt Hrne.
He senti t forth for Ris Wise end,

-WhIcb ft knew net, nor underatood,Ite duty lay, In. doinq fal th(uIIyThe work It'e hand round ont,That wbtch lay neareevt te iL, .In humnble trust tr od. %That R. kun-w what wais bestAnd ordere.d ai for ILs eterpali good.Wben lire la ended here,Then iii each iivlogg sf', 1
KDow well thA reason or Uts boing,&nit tiiess ILs Father. (IesIE,
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THE I3IRDS 0F CANNDA
A Popular Lecture Dellvered Before the.

Natural His3torical Society, et Montreal,
12th March. 1891.

BV J. M. I.EMOINE. F'. R. S. C.

PAR-T k -

A&) Presi<len(, Ladies and Gent lemen:
Witli vour permuission we shialI @pend a

s-ocial heur, and hoid confab wîth thme
friends of yotir vouth and cf mine-the
lirds. Nor nced %-ou dlomîbt mue wlhen 1 tell
vomn that it iîs n"ýt in the. spirit cf exact
4-cielice, but radmier w ith the freedouu ot an
c.ld acquaintauce ttat I saai to-nighit in-
troduce to y-oii soute cf the ioFt iiotable
i. pecies found miemr yomir city.

Doý not expect a lui.bly scientifie dis-

tour e on ofiithilgy- stray jettings-
rambles nmoingst l,îrds aud books--that le
nil I can promuuise yen te night.

Tliat brsinch of zoology -,liceh treats cf
ïbirds 15 deeîîo,îiiated oritlegy, It is

léevond ai dout tlîat iliis deparfinient cf thme

animal kingdoia avracted the attentionu of
iimarîkind 'li tle *remnotest axes ; severs!
leirdF, as you are an-are, are indicated ky
nme and thieir peculiarities mallwJed iu
Holy Writ. Mention is frequeutly mnade

in the earliest sud best of book@, the Bible,
of the seariug eagle, the dianial ravon, the
tiuy aparrow, the grave-lookmng 0owl, the
znigratery Ptoîk. The caro taken of the
Prophet Elijali bi ouf, sable sud far.seI&
friend the rayon, you ail remenîber readi~

The dove andi the raven were both bon-

ored with importaut missions by that dis-
tinguisbed and niost successful ruavigator,
Capt. Noali. You know how mucli the
ibis was petted, nay honored, un Egypt ;
the white ibis was lui special veneration ia
Thebes-bad thîe rua cf the city. The
Atork was sung by Herodotus, the swan by
Virgilsud by ahlost cf ther peets: Aristo -

phanes, soine tiveuty-three hundred yeara;
ago, celebrated net enlý the croaking of
froga, but aise the mnelody of birds.

It was reserved to cone cf the loftiest
nuinda of antiquity, Aristotie of Stagyra,
to furniehi the world with the eariekst
methodical information onl zoology. Th is
great mran was the firet to; obqserve aud at.

tempt to explain the organization of ani-
niahed nature. Bis treatise will ever be
regarded as one cf the masterpiecee of an-
tiquity. The generatioui of animuale, thefr
habite, their ergans, the nmechanism cf

tJ eir functionq, their resemblances sud
differences are therein discused with as-
tonish iug cleqrnesand sagacity. Aristotle
muay be reckoned as having establmshed a
solid basia for natural history, and'hie
principal divisiolig of the animal kitagdomaesWl oudth lmtialofte

are sf41 substantially admitted. Iii ar-
ranging facts lhe carefnlly goos back tc
causes from general results.

We next-com-e to the Roman, Pliny thE
Elder,born A.D. "3, who died, as yen ma3

'have read, in the year 79 of mur ora, freir
the noious fumes cf Vesuvîns duting thu
eruption wbich, it is said, destroyed Ber
culaneumn. Haeing the charge cf aRomai
fleet, ho had, ln attempting toe uccor soni
of the unfortunate inhêbitante, venture
too near the scene cf -the calarnity. Il
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died during the following night. I pre- t
sume sonue of you have perused the very m
iuteresting letter recordiug the eveat, writ- -
ten by Pliny, the Youuger, the uephew and
adopted son of the Roman naturai ist.

As a laborious, but not -ailways relmable.<
compiler, you liave lueard of Aidrovandus,
born about 1535. I said net always re-
liable. To -illustrate this latter point, I
sh4i'3 j »ow quote froin the 1 st vol. Ca-nadian

ZV1n~Taan extract purporting to de- 1
Écfitae ouïe -of otur îuîest beautimul wiuter
visitore, the Bohiemian Chatterer, or Wax-
wing. A s pecinien is in your miuseumîu.
1 was once furtunate enoughi to gnare three
v-ery fine birds of this Fzpecies-luis is the
oîîly tinie 1 agw thîem round miv bou.ce, at
Spencer Grange. J kept theni ail winter
iu iy aviary,- andi they Poon becanie so
bloated, se uncoiîmmoilly portiy from good
eating, tlîat thîey were struck dewn hy
apop1cxy, and one aftey. the otiier Ilied. 'I
need net tell von tlke eorrciv sucli a catas-
trophe brouiglit to huy fatiiily circle.*

4That the Boluenîan Chatterer was
known te the ancients there can bo littie
doubt, but a great deaJ cf obscurity pre.
vails as to the naines lay whicii it wmîs dis.
tiingnlipliei. Saonue have takfin il to be the
Imutd.iaî'ia (tris of Pliny (book X., c. 13),
thée inauspicious bird, on acceunt of which
-appearance Rome more than once under-
went lustrat ion, but more especially ia
the consulsh ip of L. Cassius and C. Marims,
when the apparition of a great owl (Bubo)
was added to the borrors of the year.
Others have supposed that ut was tbe bird
of tbe Hercynuien foreat (book x., d. 47),
whoEe feathers shone in the nightlike fire.
Aidrovandus, who collected the opinions
on this point, bas taken some pains to, show
that if cou'd ho neither the onïe nor the
other. The wortby ItaiaÀ gravely assures
bis readers that its feathers do not shine in
the night, for Le Baya Le kept one alive for
three nuonths, and observed it at all hours
.(quavis noctis liorâ costemplattis stjm').

Bore is the mystoriou8 stranger wbo ap-
pears to, bave startled autiquity. See lîow
silky bis plumage!1 mark the waxlike tips
of bis wings l thia i8 no doubt the portion
wbich was supposed to shine at night. Be
cateful, bowever, not to confound bim
witb the Cedar or Cherry Uird--our suai-
mer visitor. He resembles fMin mucli in
plumage, but ie twice bis size.

Nor should we omit the names of Redi,
Swammerdani, Willoughiby, John Ray,
and .apecially cf Francis Bacoh, amougst'
the laborious tillera of the scil cf natural
history.
f Next to Aridtotle and Pliny ranksi the
great botanist aud naturaliî-t Linnoeus, wlîo
devoted a lifetime te reforing and rear-
ranging the bir-tcry of ail netural produc-
tions, and lived te see lii method triuiii-

5 pliant and alnuce*t universali 'y received.
Nor was ho a muere monencater; luis V-ast

1 genlus led, bini te, take the mniost elevated
views of nature. He penetrated with a
glance into causes which were the least ob-
viens on the surface. Order, preciisioný,

e clearnesa, exactitude of description and ac-.
rcurate knowledge of relatin l detail dcr-

tinguieli bis works. 11ý it was w1li sent
e te Aniericat te Quebec, the ect;entrie Peter

Kaîni. IEvery guide-book reitinda yen cf
the amusing account Kaîni wrote of Que.

e bec, and Montreal soçiety, in 1749 ; what a
,d fine feliow Co unt de la Gallissonière, the
e Governor-General in those daya, eppeared

o the Swedish traveller ;-how our re-
pected grandmnothers chatted, frolicked,
lressed, danced ;-hov iveli lie related ail
ie Qaw, and some things he did not see.,
îVe are led next to consider the brilliant
,areer of a French naturalist, an e4epnt,
,vriter and p1tofound philosopiier, Baffon.
Possesped of a vast fortune, înoving in thbe
ii&lest circles of a nation fanions for ite
,ivilization and learuing, Buffon, during

àafa century, froni bis chateciu of Mont-
bard, promiulgated lus canon.9 to the scien-
:iilc world. He tells us hie speuît forty
years in his study, perfecting and rouiiding
the sentences of bis imimortal works, but
%vhen bearing in inid the lifelike eketcîe
of bird.. writven by ButVon's successors an&~
contradictorrs, the field naturalist8 of the-
new r-chool, such as Alexander Wilson,
Audlubon, Chas. Bquonaparte, one is iii.
clined to regret that the ïedentary pilioso-
plier slîould have spent B0 much tine ir.-
doors describing his favoritetà, instead of
ransacking the woodis, the field&, the sea.
shore, to sce for inîseif, lîke Audubor»
and Wilson and oilier more reccntfleld
natuiral ists, how God's creatures lived,
loved,1 sang and (lied.

Tiie natural sciences liîve liad, in the
Unittd Statei aq %vell at in Cann.dn, rude-
beziniitig.. Ci' tesby (1731), ÈEdwartls;
Forster (1771), Pennant (1787), Lathan,
Peale, Bartra'îa (1791), miglit be considered
the pioneers of tlîis braxncb of study ia the
Anierican Union. Vieillot's Frenc i lima-
trated work, published in France iw 1807,
on the birds of San Dominoo and -North.
America, drew the eyes of.luropeanû sav--,
ants towards the American fauna. Until
1827, Wilson's treatise on the birds of-
Peunsylvania and New Jersey was the sole-
authority. That year Audubon roninenced:
bis lifelike draw inga of Anterican birtip,.
which, with tlîeir biography, lie'completed
twelve yearè Iater, in 1839.. Ap octavo and
more complote edition of the work was ia-
sued between 1840 and 1844. In 1832,
Nuttaîl publielhed that portion of bis man-
ual descriptive of the land birda of the-
United States and Canada. The part -te.-
lating to winter birds appeared in 1834..
In 1840 a second edition was put forth..
In 1858 appeared the celebrated ninth vol--
unie of "«Pacifie Railroad Reporta," a.
robust quarto of 1,000 pages, which revohi--
tionized American ornitboiogy.. Several
thouaand apeci mens, ,f urn isbed by the dif--
feretit surveying parties, accompanied by-
ffieir reports and notes, bad been sent to-
the Siihsonian Institution and placed in
the bande of itQ a ipistant-secretary, Spencer
K. Baird, who, with the able assistance of
John> Cam' in and, »wtoge N. Lawrence, re--
vised the wbole, aubject, reconstructing-
classes, orders and families, re-christening7
new species,' Retting forth in this spien-
did volume the entire avi-fauna of America,
norili of Mexico, and bringing up the lit
of birds described to 744. Important ad-
ditions have since been mnade to this list.
by the learned Dr. Elîlott Coues, a sur-
geon in the United States army, by R. Ridg-
way and others, so0 that American ornithoï-
ogy, f rom the tume of Alexauder Wilson,.
(I814)'to 1887, shows the following pro--
gre8sive increase:
1814-Wilson ... 283 1881-Rtdg-way..930-
188-Boaapart4- 471 1882-4Joues ... 88;
1840-BrewSr.. 491 1884-Cones ... 902-
1814-Audubon . 506 1886-A.O.U. Com. M60
185-BairdL..778 1887-Coues.... 90
17i-coues .... 778 1887-RlUdgway... .1,0284
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"«This list," remarks Mr. Chamberlain,
derequires some explanation, for the appar-
ent increase bas not been wliolly (lue to, the
discovery of new 6pecies, as miight be in-
ferred. A portion of the increase is due to
the extension of the territorial limit8 em
braced under the term ' North America.'
when uaaed for ornithological purposes."
Lower California, Greenland and Gua le-
loupe were included in some and ex-
cluded in other lists."'

Doulitiese several here prec-ent would
like Ln bear more about the lesding orni-
thologiets on the continent.

Were 1 merely to be guided by brilliant
8cholaréabip I sbould point out as facile
priniceps the erudite Dr. Elliott Coues, un-
rivaie*» a Heijenist.

-I however tbin'k myself sare in adopting
Mr. Ch.aberlain't& estiniate', concerning
these aavaîtç,and would set forth tbe six
eminent writers wbose naines follow ns
likely ho hold the possible relat-*ve rank in
the future:

Allen
Merriam
Breweter
Bendire
Ridgway
Colles.

In a recent latter froan Mr. Chaiaber-
laip, froni Harvard UJniversity, to, whicli
hie is attaclied, Mr. Chaimberlain expresses
bis opinion tbat Mr. Allen is reckoned the
"'ery atletit of Amierican ornithologists.
le will probably, lie thinks, stand at the

heada, tleie, fornîing years to coane, "la
inootiUligent and careful st-ident." Ris

e sitio'h iii the American Museui in New
ork, gives him unusual facilities. Dr.

Merriam, lie sys, is rapidly advanclng,
-and bit. exceptional opportunities, with bis
abulity, and energyv, will doubiems soon
place lini by the side of Allan. Ridg'way
aud Coues miust always be counted amnong
Iliose who have advanced Anierican Orni-
tliology to its present higli position. The
works bliat art being prepared liy Brew.
ster and Bendire, backed by Ibeir past
-records, will cause tbein ho be rnnked by
the side of Ridgwayand Couesjf not by
the side of Merriai.

ITO BE CONTINUED.J
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The Monster of Moffatt Lake.

For the information of those ignorant of
the fact, wve mia say that Moffatt LSice ié
*situated in the Township &t Lingwick,
Comnpton County, Quebec, ahd tlîat a venit
able sea serpent, or some other aquarian
iiionster, issaidto hiave been seen tliere on
t3everal occasions. By sonie IL lias been
attributed to a flock of duck's, dimily seen
iii the moruing fog, as tliey iollowed eachi
(aller from soin'e marèlîy retreat into the
broad expanse of the lake. Otàwrs hiave
supposed it tQ be an otter, followed Ilyf ber
young one@, returning from a niglhtly fieli
in-, excuirsion, and anxious to reacli tlaeir
lîurrow before tle early niorni ng light We
caine too briglit. We do not know fliether
everv Eastern Town@bips lake has its
ionster, or not, but one is said to *exist in

Duidswell La,whîiçh lias he appearance
of a large alUiatoi.' Perliaps some Sau-
rian) escapang fromi a travelling menagetie,
nan1cv have found shielter in thte lake, and

liunts lte muddy boltoms wvliere eel spear-
ers dlaim to have seen 1dmi, when purtuing
tlieir niglitly avocations. If a0, lie must lie
a sorrow 'un wlien lie feels that lie lias to,
"6go il alone," in those waters. As to the
Moffat Lake monster, we fancy our con
tributor is Ilpoking fun," aI éome one in
te vicinity, but we give bis version of it,

witbiont recognixing 1dim as an autbority
on suci subjeets, or as one who lias "seen

takzes," mnucli anyway. Ed.
Mr. Editor. 1 will tell yot for tlie bene.

fit of tiiose of your readers wlio take an in-
terest in -sucl imattere, the origin of tlie
Moffat Lake Monster, or Sea Serpent, as
termned Iby some, althongli it is a question
of the da «y bow a veribable r-ea serpent,
could I)efound- @ome litindred miles distant
f,-omi ils. natural elernent. But 10 proceed.
Once upon a liane tlîère wvas an ea-tern
poet. W'haen about biaîf way uip tlie ladder
of faine, lie waq trouibled witla gas on the
l'rain. One day lie received a few line;qof
kind advice fromn a friend,, and warning
hiii of Lis untianely endt. His ire wvas s0
great bliat lie suddenly filled witlî gas,
Peized lais pen to write a repl *y, lost bis ld
on tie ladder, felI and exploded. Passing
blîrougli thte air so r.spidly creaîed izucl a
friction that lie cauglit fire and would bave
iaîevitab LI leeaî lirnt ho a cinder; but as lie
lookegl don ward and beheld Moffat Lake,
lie made a liead, foremosl dive for il. Being
in sucla extreme beat and striking the
wvater so radidly, il spun hini out as blie
spinaier draws a tliread froru the roll. Tlîe
lake being a great fisberv, lie started fish-
ing ont bis own book, and bias grown 10 be
sucbi a mouster, tbiat lie is a terror 10 lte
surroiinding count.ry. But li&s lîarnaless,
as the sting ivas blown out of ii whaen lie
exploded. The following verses will more
fully explain the matter:

Origin of lake Moffatt's Konster.
Ths Monstor of Moffstt, I wIli say for the

profit
Of those wbom I truiy regard-

.And others as weii, who would tbank mg~ 10

Ia the gboat of an Rastera Bard.

Wbsn ho went off a fing, and bItterly cry-
Ing,

And gazing clown nsd ly below,
Ho said I amn dying. therela no denylng,

And labo Lake MoffaIt IlI go.

Bettea'crawl round Ia maaahoa than humn
down te ashes,

And consume by the heat"of My Ire,
Althougb round my ashea, the dûdeos and

555e,
8hould meurnfully chant ýny beat lyre.

Then there was commotion upon Ibis amali
ecean,

Wltb foar ail tbe figbea did quake,
Nol la ferm of a lebater, a reptile, or mous-

ter,
A Ilheader I ho 100k ln the Lake.

New ln every gale, wlth bis bard borny taau,
He lashes Ibis once placid lake.

Tilb fearful to tel, thae waves rite and swebl,
And aven tWlaherea assi to shalte.

He's lest bis ambition, aine changed bis
condition,

Ho knowa bo la now a quser flsb,
In order te frat me, boegiadly would sat me,

1Menster PooL ! yon'ii net gel youir wlah

"You can ifieunder away whsa tb. 8=911
flobes play.

And 11ke ab horued wbale you cas &pont.

9 '3
Bzt;there you muat stay, for yon oan't gel.

away, I
You're ao clumayyou cannot crawl out."

"Though even the nation in great estima-
tIon,

Hcld your naine once, your giory lagSons,
Y!on conid rbyme so bewitching, but now l

la fiahlng,
From. evs*1jg rv iita. h diW dat.'

Were Il. not for divisioni, It would not be la
vision

Alone, you'd be dreamlng of yore,
And lîke a huge snake have 10 wailow the

lake,
And fi Igbten the loons frors the shore."

This monster's been seen round the margin
ao green.

On the shore, of that wondrous Lake Mof-
ISattI,

Thug endeth bis faine, and hie'a@ now uhanged
ln naine,

To a munst.er, frein a great\aOez prophet.
JAMES OWENS.

Jobunvilis, Que., Oct. 1891.
-O-

WORLD'S PAIR NOTES.

More than 15,000,000 feet of lumber
wiIl be used in the construction of the-
hugre building for Manufactures and Lf-
lierai Arts.

The Agriculture and Arts Association
and the Stock Breedlers' Association of
Toronto have voted to urge the officiais
and governmeMv of Ontario to take meaý-
ures to bave the province properly repres-
ented at the Exposition.

New South Waleq, Australia, bas de-
cided to, participate in the Exposition, and
bas appointed a commiission of twelve t&
collect exhibits.

Exposition stock subscriptions have now
been paid in to an augregate exceeding
$3,0O0,000, aithougli only 60 per cent bas
thus far been called. for. The $5,000,000#
of city bonds voted by Chicago are now
avaîlalile and will be put on the market

No Japanese goods or exhibitionq wN
be permnitted at the Exposition un less they-
have first received the approval of the Ja-
panese officiais in charge of their govern-
ment exhibit. The Exposition Directory
rendered this decision at the request of Ja-
panese Minitster 1 utsu, who is the Japan-
ose imperial comnaissioner to, the Fair. A
similar rule will be enforced in the cse of
other foreign nationF.,

-'A Turkisli flag wag ose at* ,tbe
Worltl's Fair ground îon Sept. 20 with àap
propriate cereinonie8. It' wae raised on
the mite which Robert Levy, of Constanti.
nople, bias secured for bis Turkishi special-
lies, lie will reproduce a Constantinoee
street, show niost o'f the striking features
of Turkisli life and have a novel and in-
teres-ting collection of Turkish goode and
curios. The fiag was raised in conjunc-
tion with the stars and @tripes and ie the
firet one of the scores of foreign tiage even t
ually to enliven the Fair ticenes à
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* A DAY'S BROOK TROUT FISHING
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

BY EDMUND JENUER.

B>' refcrring to my diaries, I find
that the brook trout fishing is at its
best about. May 2oth. A good deal
of my brook trout fishing bas been
donc in the countr>' to the south of
the Anniapolis Valley,. atnd there the
-season is a liîtile eàrlier than it is in
the. eastern counties of Nova Scotia.
This year t4~ spring is ver>' late, and
.to-day (Ma>'ý 25 th) the trees are per-
fecti>' bare, and the gragà bas hardi>'
commenced to start.

During thý last ten days we have
-bad beavy rains and bitter northcast'
winds, and though the trout find abun-
dant food under such circumstances,
they will flot rise Io the fi>'. Even if
thkéy would, the extreme'unpieasant-
,ness of the weather keeps most nien at
home. ,audywsabetrdyta

Last Stra a etrdyta
usual, and a couple of friends whi) bad.
lonîg been intending to tr>' their luck
at the brook trout turned up. We
-started fùr the fishing grounds about
seven o'clock in the morning.

The best pools lie aibout four miles
from here ; thiere is no road, but the
firè bas cleaned the barrens, and an>'-
one who knows the way can get there
without ver>'mucb exertion. Wc had
the whoie day before us, so we took
our time, and it was neari>' nine o'clock
when we rcacbed our fisbing ground.
1 may as wcll state that the stream
divides about four mile% frôm the sea.
rhe east branch bas two large pooîs
In it, and numerous runs and rapids
wbich hold some nice fisbh in warm
weathcr. The west brancb bas, four
pooîs, about haîf an acrein siz pn

teaverage, and a large,. stillwatet
fr small lake about half *a

* ile long. There is a dam on'caèh
bran-ch, but both dams are broken;
t bey werc put there when the gold
-mines were fiourishing ; at tbat time
the brookruded to run between sevent>'
and ciglit> stamps. >The lowest pool
on the *est 'brandi Ns a nasty place to
fisi. and thc fish do not seem to Iodge
there ui4til june, s0 we commenced

i 'econçI pool. It is an ideal
~iirronded ith ald&fs.

tihracks. and- spruce bushies. Whcn
the watqrgetý,,Iow;., sa>' the flrst week
in june, the trout assemble in dozens
in this place. ,The streain swarrns
Witb tbe larve -of insects, the bushes
overhang the water, and the fish can
lie under them secure from tic heron
and the osprcy ;and when the>' bave
gorgjed themselves witb the -flics wbich
drop from tie alders,' the>' can retire
Mnto ten feet of Water.

As tiere is onl>' room for two-rods,

I took charge of the landing net, and
my friends tried their luck at
the mouth of the brook. OnT>' one
fish, and that a small one, responded
to their e7oaxing; the wind was very
high, and made casting an>' distance
a difficuit matter.

After ten minutes' fishing we decid-
ed to move on and try our Iuck up-
stream.. McD-and I .walked up to
the two upper pools, wbilst A-
stayed behind to fish the rapids. The
first pool we reached was a failure.
Oni>' one fish rose to the fi>', and he
didn't seem very anxioug'for it. The
second pool is a ver>' nice spot to fish.
There is a strip of wild meadow on
one side of it, it bas been Ilburut off "
several times, and the alders are al
killed, and there is a nice clear space
to cast a fiy in. As there is pient>' of
room for three rods I put mine to-
gether whiist McD-was fishing the
foot of the pool. A-tumned up
about this time with three ver>' fair
fish. McD-whipped the waters
mýost carefuli>', but not a fish wouid
rise.- He then moved upto the moùth
of the brook whilst I put on a diffe-
rént fi>', and prepared to go over the
same gronud. Just a I had got out
a good lenghth of line' a splash from
th'e head' of the pool"announced that
McD--had got hoid -of a respecta-
bie-sized fish. The landing- net was
on my side, so I reeled in my line and
went to McD-'s assistance. The
fish gave some ver>' good sport, and
when I ianded him we found hie had
taken the "ldropper." I made th~e
fi>' myseif, and I may as weil describe

Red body, red hackle, gold tinsel
and white wings (see- duck feathers).

1 find this an excellent dropper for
'brÔook-trô*ut. Tlýey often prefer' it to
the "ied palmer and"I silver doctor."
McD- caught foqr nice fish ..in
quick succession; tht>' ail rose to this
particular fi>'. None of therd were
much under a poun d'in weight, and
one of them was a little over. They
are game littie fellows, and the>' show
a great deal of sport on light tackle.
A friend of mine has often described
them as., "pig-beaded."' It is a most
appropriate epithet.,

Former experience had taught me
that when the, fish got alarmed and
quitted the mouth of the brook,,the>'
retired ifltQ the deep water underthe
eastern bank. So when the fish ceas-
ed to rise td McD-'s flies I went
back for my rod, and after a few casts
1 secured a- pound trout.

Having, cleaned this W3o out, we
proceçded êup the run to the foot of
lhe big stillwater. This run has seve-
ral nice eddies and smai pools in it..
A-Icet twe fish on the way u>p"
One was- a ver>' large one; it carried

off his fi>' and two feet 6if bis cast.-.
There are two logs across the brook,

bere, and man>' a fox and wild cat bas
been snared on tbem. The ,big stiil-
water is a great breMding place for
black duèks, and a favorite fishing
ground for the others. The lower
part doesn't hold an>' fish at this time
of y'ear, so we made our way round'oný
the barrens. The bead- of the stili-
water was exposed to tbe kwind, and
we .had ver>' bad luck tbçrc.
The two or three fisb we èaugbt were
full of dragon-fly -larvS .ançl, çadis
worms. Wben they /are f4*tg
the bottom it is almost ust
them witlt tbe fi>'even-'the"natÛea1
Ma>' f>'is disregarded. We ate our
luncheon and enjoyed a pipe; My
f riends were very much taken with
tbe place. It is admirab>' suited for
a. camping giround. There is lots of
wood, an>' amount of shelter, and ýthe
best fishing on the stream is wvithin a.
mile. It is not a bad, place for hunt-
ing either ; there are lots of birch -and
spruce partridges, and several broods
of black ducks bave been hatched'out
this spring. Last summer a cowQýý-
caif moose spent several rnonths i
bardwood bilI not balf i mileâway.
Probab>' the cow is back #î -, w_
The>' will ret"urn to -tbe s-iiMe ac
ever>' spring if tbe>' are flot molcsted.,
There is an>' amount of fced there, and
no. one goes up the stream from March
to November with the exception of
myseif.

Our pipes finisbed, we made oui'
wa>' across tbe barrens to the cast
branch of tbe brook. Tbe divide is
ver>' narrow, devoid, of trees -of an>'
sort, and strewn -ýith quartz boulers,
from soj»e large lea4s wbich crop out.
I bave passed a good man>' day spmo-, P
pecting up there, but-,-with ver>' littie
success. Th'le east branch is larger
thên tbe west, there are numerous
rapids, and in June the tuout seem to
prefer thcm-n to them to the pools. Thé
day was too cold for the fish to be up
thcrLe and wt made our way down to,
the 1rtbgpool. Tbere is oni>' cast-
i ng ro foi' two rods, so I did flot
put My rod togetber.. The pool was
full of fisb, and McD-managcd to,
raise one thevery first cast. Fortune
did flot favor A--at all on this oC-
casion, but McD--did véry well'; I
think lie Ëot eight fish there-one
wcigbe65very nearly -two younds.

'The man wbo ,first introduccd nme
to tbi.à. pool said heý had seen a four-
pouqx r,, taken there, and I bave my-
sefýakèn a three-poundcr ,with the
spinniilg' innow. l'he next pool
threatened to poeat» iurbut
at the last fOm 5îqa1sged to
cstch a ver>' decent figh. He rose to
in> dropper, and b>' some chance I fouI-
cd him about two inches bcîow the
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dorsal fin. NIe miade a very plucky
llght of it, and I expected a much
larger fish. Having landed him, we
made our way down stream for about
a mile. There waàs a ver>' heavy ice
freshet this spring, and ail along the
tanks the trees had suihed severel>'.
It is curious what- a difence* this-
makes in going rip, and dowi&a strearà.
You can go dowii stream with 'the
*rea.test ease, but a short walk up-

*stream will give you an incredible
amount of layor and vexation. 'Every
bush is bent doÔwn and catches in your
clothes, and if the alders. are at ail
thic k, you feel like a person in a night-
mare who dreams hie is trying to force
bis way through an interminable
chevaux de grise. We rested for a few
moments by a little brook which cornes,
from a small lake about half a mile
Pack in the bills. This lake, literally
swarms with small trout. None of
themn weighs over haif a pound, but
the> will rise to any kind of fi>'. They
are game little fish, but a fly only-
lasts'a short time with them, as the>'
have teefh like smqll pike. We did
flot think it worth while to visit them,
and after. trying one or two eddies and
small pools we arrived at the head of a

-,miii pond. This is the best place on the
-whole brook. On May' 6th my host's
littie boy-a youngester flot twelve
yeam~ old-.caught four nice fish in as
many minutes (usirig a worm), and
pricked and lost six or eight more. On
this.occasion the brook was too high
for fi>' fishing, and after some fruitless
endeavors we took our rods to pieces
and made our way homewards across
the barrens. We reached home before
five o'clock ; our bag consisted of
twenty-one fisb, ail caught with the
11>'. Had we cared to use worms we
could have easil>' doubled it. Haif
our, time ivas taken -up in traveling
from one pool to another. I have
often spent three or four hours at a
single pool and taken;, two dozen'fish'
to my own rod, but the>' are flot in
condition yet, nor will they bite, well
until the warm weather and the May
Mlies come.-Amaleur Sportsman.

GOLDENVILLE, N. S.
-e-

A Letter from Mexico.

The following is an extract froni a
letter received b>' us from an old friend
and ,contributor, IlNomad," dated at
Sultepec, Etado de Mexico, Mexico,
28th August last, and which was
crowded out of our September, issue.
We feel confident that the glowiing de-
scription of the scener>' which'Iie gives
will prove interesting to man>' of our
readers. We hope te heaïr from him

frequentl>', and t1Ji]c we can safel>'
promise in thef near 'future a descýip-
tion of the mines with which be is
connected:

Il My present surrouindinge ane beyond
anything I had ever seen before in this
country, if 1 exeept some parts of the
Rocky Mountsias titat lie betwcee. Sonore
and Chihuaima, which 1 visited in the.
year 188 1, aid if 1 were to atteni Pt a verbal
description of 'the tuountaifions regiotn in
wltich I arn now 1i ing, I Asltld u'-terly
fail f0 conveyto youir utini anyth iny be-
yond a very faint ides of lthe reality, as I
do not tbink you have ever seen'any por-
tion of thi8 globe with which 1 could conm-
pare it fur your benefi9t; mioutitain appears
to rime aboya rnounhin, and suo crowd eacli
other titat there is noTroni foir a piece of
flat ]and big enou-gh to cet up a Puncih sud
Judy show on, white the roade, ohi dear,
you ézbo,îld see thein, and tîten yen would
wonder how sny huinan beings cotild be
sud't fools as to risk their liveà lby walking
or raditer creeping a' tli, R!ill lass by
riding, over flheni o0# horqetback; but one
i3oon gets sccustonied to sucli acroWaic
performancen, and even t.o utter occasion-
ally a very weak jest abont thern, enicli as
nuy telling son-e of the p~euple here that the
goats that left Nosh'es Ârk after the deluge
had iiatie'these roade, sud timat they 1usd
rentained in about the >ame f-tate ever
since. I tbink Porne of themn had heard
about Noah's Ark, and could appeciate
the justnessi of iny renark, but I think
others are etili wondering what 1 could
have meant.

1 arn on the slope leading down from tbe
table ]and of the interiorof the country te-
wards the hot country on thepide ofthe
Pacifie. The place ià reaeled:,front the
City of Mexico, firest by a few bouire ride by
rail, then followed by two days on horse-
back, whicb puay be considered as riding
on a rail also, with the pleseant ides added
that an unlucky stinniiile of your horse
migbt possibly precipitata yeu over bis
head down the ravine below for a few huit-
dred feet or so0.

The houses in the village, for we have a
village, are built 0f adubes (sun-driad
brick), generally left 0f their own natural
color inside tlie bouge sud outqide ag well.
-it would be too aristoc 'ratie to plaster and
wbitewash them. The rootNare smre of
them covered witb red tules whieh are flot
bad, others are covered witd a very long
and extremely. thin split shingle, whlch
keeps out the wet adinirably when it doas
not rain, and rots in about fo7ur or fiva years.
The aristocrate bave brick floors, the Il oi
polloi ' béing content with their nuother
aartb. To flnd roonu for thase Itoupes the
billeides genarally bave te be eut into for
smre distance. E very bouse .i, ms the
auctioneer would. as, self-contained, and
is surrounded by s garden whieh usially
centaine a ùumubar of fruit treés, orange,
limes, pescb, guava, banana, custard ap-
pl?, etc., whicb at a distance, and ini the
rainy sea-mon, when everything of a vege-
table nature is at its bast, inake the cot-
tage. look very romantie sud even cosy,-
but the looker on should kuow how te
keep bis distance sud be sati@fied with a
distant view. 0f coume by the *' village"
I do not mess the town of Sttepec, wbieh
je distant fronu here about.2j, ' niles, -per-
hape, anti at su elevation of 2,632 teet

a»va us (1 1 -ike to e a particular in suèh
elà ,es). -In that town ther. are sevèrat
well built bouses that, with àa light outla>'
0f money, could Le mada tolerably coin-
fortable for this temperate clIrnate.

The neople in thîs village, seo far, bave
behavad ramsarkably well,!-tud I hop sud
balieva will continue to do @o. I den't
know if you have resut a novai callei "4A
Queer Race," wbere- tha people ara &Il
spotted. Well, iii this plae q -lite *alàrge
nurnber of the inhabitants are spotteut.
The grouind color in geuarally a duli brown,
sud the sipots or patches are either much,
darker or mu h'i liter iu celer than the
t'est of the body. lu one of our mines I
saw one man whoLad rolled the legs of
Lis loose cotton drawers 4 good distanoce
aboya hie knees. His naturul brown color
was relieved by a plentiful suid tolerably
regular eupply of s4pots se 'mucu ligliter
than the Mî~t of the skin as t0 appear ai1-
most white. The- spots&, thoughi, are gen-
ýerally- veryla, anti neither the large nor
the iainail oùes sdd snything to the beauty
of the pesssor, notwith-tanding thair
singularity. -

The office w*here I arn writirug je bu-ilt
agains; t ýe Ride of the miouetain, a piece
of whielàlied to be eut ont to make', taffi-
cient level ground for it. The top of the
niountain i more thau a muile froin liera,
aud would take a long tinte to sscend. The
ravina i about oe hundred yards below,
sud so steep t hat the roof of the sztorehouse
in morne yards below the level of the floor
of the office, snd the roof or the stable
i on a levai witb the floor of the store-
ver7 rumantic and perbap-i pretty in a pic-
ture, but rathar inconvenietnt fer business
sud trying to one's wind.

To compeusate inu a liglit degrea for
thesa ineouveniences, we bave meue very-
Ioively views close by. One> in particular,
a deep gorge overtopped by',series 'efim-

-mens# preciu'ices of porphyritic rock,
~clothed with luxuriant ývagatation, down
wbieh a lýovely streant of sweet watêr
plunu-,es in .a saries of @malt cascades.
Several very beautiful pictures might be
mnade 4Xf this %pot by varyîng the point ef
view, but ilt Would require the talentsof a,
goçd.alrtist te gire anythinag lika an ides of
its sublima beauty.

Tii. LAiDW. Li;m lx-,caste te baud
regularly up te -the Juna nunuber, since
w icbe date 1 have not receivÊed au>'.

I bava not ,nantionad the elirnata of thia
district. IC is ver' pleamsut, neither hot
nor cold. 1 have no thermounater, se cau-
net give yen auy précise information as te.
the ternperature, but I arn sorry te say it.
i wlightly malarial sud quite debilitating
te newIgoners especisîlly.

I shili Le glati to ha frorn you, and,
with*kind regards te aIl aoquain.teuces>,

very truly yeurs,

An advertisement in our columns;
catis Attemia. I te the merits of the
"Monroe Ink Erasing Pencil." It is

indispensable ini ever>' well regulated
famil>', and in everïy place of business
where ink is used. It is a bonanza for
agents. Wri.te te the bublishers of this
paper for particuiars.

J-..
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To our Subscribers and the Public.

Only thoee who have tried it know the
diffiieulties which attend the publication of
a cJýs9 journal. In this province it is ai-
sueet impos8ible te publiait one which w ill
adhere closely te any particular class lins
with any prospect of pecuniar>' success,
henée we have been ohliged k> introduce
uinder the title of descriptive articles a
gread deal of matter which woul-1 be for
eign te n exclusively sporting journal.
That Canada should be able and willing k>
suppport a paper devoted entirely te the
interestî ot sportsmen goe.3 w itheut saying,
but it doit't do iL, and we question niucb
if such a publication could be made a pe-

* cuniary success unless the pubisher had
capital enouglito back him while lie educat -
ed tliose more particularly iriteroated, to the
neeessity Of supporting it, and when speak -
ing-oi those inkerested we do net alene re-
fer to the'ro3 anud gun fraternity, but te
those whom thc'y benefit. Raxlway and
eteambont corporations, hotel keepers and
dealers in sporsunen's supplies are thos
who derive the greatest pecuniary benefli
from time nonmadic sportsman, ind the)
> hould contribute meest Iiberally to the ad
vertis;iiig columus of such a journal, as i
mainly on the revenue derivable frorn thii
Rource that the puiblisher muet base là
prospects of guccese. 0f course, in tht
intereste of the àdvertiser, it is essentia
that the paper should have a'fair circula
tien, and that, more than the auiount of th
subseription is the object of the- publiilie
in endeavoeisig k> add k> hie subscriptici
Est, as in niany cases the aggregate amoun
of subscriptions dees net pay the actus

icost of paper and printing. Recognizin,
this fact, nd that the ndvertieing space i
êparsely' filled during the winter monthi
The .Ame4ican Angler, New York, tih

J leading journal cf its class in Amnerica, ha
«closed down " on its weekly issue, an

-with its October number commienced th
publication of the Aingler as a monthl>', t
be in 'creased b>' eupplementar>' edition
during the summer menthe if circuit
stances appear te reqiîe iL. Wbile thank
.,ing our friends and patrons for the excel

TUE LAND WE LIVE IN.
tional' ly large subscription lipt whiclb we
enjo>', we feel that we are entitled k> a great
deal more adverti>ting patronage than we
have succeeded, in securing, particularly
local patronage. Outsiders forni an opin-
ion -of the enterprise of a locality from. the
advertieing côlune of iLs local papers, for
it has become a recognized fact that the in-
di vidual who doea net believe in the efficacy
of printer's ?'ink is a leng w.>' behind the
titiee, and cannot compete succeasfully

vwith these who let the world know what
the>' have k> dispose or--and after nearly,
four years of experience in the publication
er Ta£z LAND WE LITE IN, we can flatter
oureelves on baving Becured a pretty good
fothold in man>' outside localitieiz, in addi-
tion to.a more than average local circulation.
T 'hoie who have seen our mailing list, and
every one rnay see it, and welcoine-have
expressed surprise thit our circulation
should be so general, considering the cot-
parativelv'short period that our journal bas
been in existence. Now, we know front
the cemplinîentary letterà weare receiving
freont aIl quarters that our publication is
appreciated amenget a claïs ef renaders
whese goed opinion we appreciate.. and that
man>' of our subscribers presgerve each
number for referencp, and that althouch
we have offered mucb more titan the orig-
inal ceet te secure back files of the paper
for recent tsubecribers, we have been un-
able to secnÈe theni. Advertisers and in-
tending advertisers should makre a note of
this. It happons very frequently that par-

* ties see sometbing adverti@ed 1which they
de net happen te want at the Lime, but
when tbey de. it je a great satisfaction te
theni te be able te place their bande on the
paper containing the sdvertisemeut. Our

rpereonal experience enables us to apeak
- feelingly on this point. Another thing k>
t which we are ebligeti te re!er, and we de

so 8 with regret, is the fact that a large
9 amount je due us ln the way of eubscrip-
D Lion arrear@. Quite a numiber have re-
1 qeived the paper froni the commencement,

- abd failed te remit any part 0f the sub-
e scriptien. W. knew the>' are perfectl>'
r good for iL, and with soine Lthe ainount is
1 considerpd se paltry that the>' do not
t tbink the want ef it canu us an>' incen-
J venienci, but they forget that tde aggre-
g agte amount of thtese s0"êl items is an im-
s portant maLter te us. Rather titan subject
1, them k> an>' annoyance ire have seriously
e~ encreached on other sources 0f income te
je keep our paper runnLing, mach k> our own
d di8comfort, and te tIme detriment of those
ýe depéndent on us. It iii now of almoat
ô vital imnportance to us and the cantibunatien
sa of our publication that thege arreare should
J. be collecied, and we sincerely hope and

trust those of our subscribers who neceite
an intimation of the anîcunt of their in.

debtedness will not delay in rem itting u Er
the amount. The alacrity -with which.
they respotid wiIl govera our actions in
the preparation of our Christmas number.
which we hope to make in every way an
in)provenet*îàfti prenous issues. Else -
wher inthis, issue we olfer mo4t liberal
indu «cements to those ýÙo will pY up &Hl
arrears and their rënewal sub3cription for,
the current year, as welI ns to nein sub-
seribera, and hope that these .yill be an in-
centive to our friends and the Publie gen-
erally to assist us ini continuing the pub.li-
cation of the LiND Wic LITE IN to ultirnate
pecuniary success, and place it in a 'posi-
tion which will refleet credit on iLs patrons
and supportera. It is a sine qua non k> the
continued publication of this journal that>
our present subsoribers should respoud to,
this appeal without any unneceasary delay.

In its issue of the 2nid mest. the Gazdtte,
ef this city, publisheï; a lengthy editorial
which je entitled,"* AFPew Word@ ou Tem
perance and Purity." It commences by
publimhing a leoUer addreesed to the Secre-
tary of the United Lodgea of Gloucester
and Albert, of the S )fl 0f Ergland Benevo-
lent Society, whieh itsq editor appears to,
think, was intended to eaut personal reflec-
Lionst on himself. We understand that the
society is a @ecret one, and it 18 quite evi-
dent froni the nature of it, that'The writer
of the letter did not intend iL for publica
tion,ý nor that the orthographical and grm -
matical errors should have been pointed
out to, the public through the nmediumn of a
newspaper editorial. We question the
propriety.of sucli a coursze, to say nothing
of the secrecy which je suppoRed to attachi
te the procepdings of such societies, or the
wisdom of the editor in airing his personai
grievances b>' way of an editorial. We
have been for year-à connected with secret
eocieties, but we fail te recail an in stance
in whiqb any of the proceedinge or' comi-
munications pertaining to the society were
given,.k> the prese or the public without a
resolution to that effeet. The portion of
the editorial which refera te temperance,
is appropriate and k> thes point, but the
Gazette regrets the fact that in Sherbrooke
young men or soine position anti a littie
education rather gl< ry in indulging ini
vices which can barely be alluded te.
While crediting this journal with being
'edited b>' a tuait of conqidlerable ability,"Y

iL accuses~ iL of inaking more than a puge-
ing reference to the evil and making capi-
tal eut of it, and in3inuates3 tha'. our Il lne
of action gives rise to the s@ugge@tion that
for ten ýcents a nWonth iL ie willing te open
pep holes in a poppet show.of pruriency."1
We thank the Grazette for its recognition
of the 41considerable ability " which it

ý"C jw
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fcredits the. editor of iÉ!s journal with, and
-will go «one botter " by referring to its
editor as a 111man of Â-vEciY considerablo
4ability," besides acknowIedligthe bene-
-Sits we have derived through.the curiosity

_-4 ite readers ind'ucing thom to ýinve@i-in
't1he WED9STEit'S UNÂ4BIaIDGEcD DJ.cTioNAÂUE5
,which we offeiè as a premium to new sub-,
ecribers. The «azette ..unwittingly on-
dores our action by referring to an i-
vidual who bore a Il ather shady reputa-
iion a to hie dealings; with the other aex,"
~and wh'o was rofused an invitation te a
party at ber bouse by a lady who said, «9.I
do not open the front door of nîy house te
ainy gentleman wbo sneaks in at the back
door.Y Wè dlaim that our reniarks anent
the vices referred te were of such a general
-application as te excite the prisrience of the
<ornai. com inunity, with the resuit that the

-41 shady reputation"o0f certain individuals
in their deaiingé with the other @ox ho-
camie known, and that these individuals
cculd be admittod by the fronCor back
'door, orboth, or refmiiod admission, at the
option of the "llady of the houso." , How-
ever, as the remarks of our contemporary
are only expressive of an opinion as far as
-our action' in concerned, we shail lot the
mratter drop, consoling ouruelvas with thie

-r-efiection that dven doctors dilfer, and that
the editor of the Gazette is "1,nothing, if not
critical ."

Our reporter has discovored that an
ïsolated house on a prominent thoroughfare
leading into as wellas ont of this city, and
on the out8kirts tliereof, in partly occupied
by a ra'her attractive grass widow, and
'that uintil lately, wben a slight denoue-
:ment took place, a certain gentleman with
wbom we are to saine extent familiar, bas
-visited the place at difféerent houms of the
day and night, on which occas-ions hie
business appears te bave been altogether
witb the lady in question. Ho mustn't do
90 c "nover, no more," and when we tel]
hum that"11 walle havé ears," ho will prob.
ably surmise what we moan. Besides, we
havebad an inkling that if bis visite art
-continued, bia wife will be made cognizani
of the fact. Now, as oiily one individual
is referred to bore, we hope that balf s
dozon will not con@ider it necessary te cal]
* ipon us and 911acknowledgo the corn,'
<with a reqtteit te lolt thein doivn easy."

Mr. J. J. Burbeck, of this city, spent thq
lestdayof he pen trout fihing èeasoic

(Sept. 30tb) on-tuie ).oe*s Rver, asi- se
,cured a fine basket eft ro"t .Yeigliing froni
41îb. te 11hi. eacli. They ivorS ail catighl
-on the lom er two niiles of the rvor.

We have much pleasure in calling atten-
tion to the adv. cf H. A. Carhsrt, engraver,
Syracuse, N. Y., in another iolumn. Mr.
,Carhart bas dons considerable work for
this paper, and we can vouch fori1the ex-
cellence of hie work aud bis very reason-
able charges. Similar work done in New
York city bas cet us usual ly a third more.
Thoso in want of advertising cuts would
obtain mont eatisfactory résulte by com-
municating with Mr. Carhart, 30 Snoir
Building, Syracuse, who will subùiit dé-
signe fer their approval.

Xý Pamphilo Biron, 0f theis city', caught
a inikinenge' st Lake Aylmer, the early
p art of this Înontb, which measured Mf.
lid. in length and weighod 22 pounds. He

wus caught with nîinnow bait, and the rod
ut-ed was a birch sapling, witbout réel, «CId
with an ordinary lino and hook. The
truth of this statement can be vouched for
by well known resident» cf thie city, wha
happened te -be thore when the fish, ws
caugbt. About the trame turne last year a
son of Mr. Biron caught four fiqh one day
at Lake Ayliner which weighed 48 pounds.

Thoso individuals n-ho s0 industrionsly
circulnted a report that this paper b.d
boon i'uppressed on account cf n-bat they
wore pleasod te consider sensational items,
which appeared in the last two or throeis-
sues, are advised in iheir own interosts, te
exercipe a littie caution in future. It ie
b.d etrougb for thein to display their ig-
nos-ance, without renderine theinselves
liable for damages ini circulating inalicionti
reporte.

Messrs. Bishop à. Brown 'have openod a
firiet clans fi4h mtail and'groen grocers' shop
in the basèment of the City Hall building
on the market-place, where they. will keep
a choice aqsortinent cf ail varieties of fiqh
in season, Caraquet,. Malpeque and St.
Lucian icysters, etc. Thoselin want of any-
thing in their lino should give them a
call.

THE PÂsTimi P.&CKAGE contains Ches
and Cheoker Board,3, Dominoos, Nine Mon
Morris, Gaine of Fox and Geese, Myatie
Age Tablet, Gaine cf Fortune, Improved
Gaine cf Ferfeit, Laguage cf Flon-ere,
Morse Telegraph Alphabet, Gaine of Au-
,thôrs, Pantomime, Shadon- Buif, The
Clairvoyant, Album Writera' Friend, 6.0
Conund rum@ or Riddles, 13 M(agical- Ex-
perin'ents, il Parlor Gamee, MagieMuhie,
Game, cf Letterai oe, only 12cts. Mailed

prepaid. Addrees thia office.

bissue cf our journal. Our printers havlait

anunaraleled rush of business. whieh hanneeutated altocationu In, f.ud addition@ to
their plant snd miohinory, aud althougli
the malter oontained la têis isue hau been
Feveral days in type, It ha. beau lin nos 1h1
te wonor complote the prqus work and il1sh
u? of tbe paper. Undor the oircum.
stances we have thought it adylsablo te,
am algam ate the Octeber and November las-
sues and pnbIl lsi tbem ai oe numbor, sud
th us b. etiab ed'te Isýue or Deoember num.
ber on tue Our crb.cribers wili loue n#th-.
ing by thio "dptibllng up," as 1 00tober, and
Novembor iti cutât ma one nusmber 01117.
Wo e'haii etideevcbr tb make Our Docember
and .Ianuary lsaneIp jior tlian ordinariy at-

L trar-i Vo, it d w ! thh!U view soliOit titi as-
edAtance sud co-bperition or our friends and
patrons.
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There is asteadily iceigdeadfor
OxuIE, the Great Nerve Fo<4, -amouget
those acguainted with ite mri. ineaMs Of
ineomanta and nervousnees. It is a wen-
derful invigordter3 and makes an P lderly
peisan feel ton years y 1ounger. B1y mail,
40 cents per box.

Erestus Wiinan, Esq., 314 Broadway,
New- York, bas our thanka for' a pamnph-
lot entitled- ",IltùWibility 'uf Canadisa,
Annexation," in which hoiet this u
ject at considerable lengeàfrongly ad -
vocating sucb a commercial union as 'un-
reetricted reciprocity would afford betwoen
the United States and Canada. We make
the following oxtrsot:

IlMv position in th is matter is simply
this: ýPhat annexatica is utneceesary, is
undesirable and is inmpossible. IL ie un-
necessary. because ali that annexatin
would achieve -se, fait vi trade, anflan
mnerco in concerned, wonTd b. effectually
acbieved by unrestricted reciproc:ty. A
commercial union euch se unrestricted
reciprocity would afford, instead of a poli-
tical union, in allthat i. needod to open up
a inarket continental in its extent for the
.manufactures cf this country. IL equally
opens Up supplies c f ran- material more
productive of prosperity in the United
States tlýan: anything @Ise juet non- needed.
0f ail thingeit opensa up territory for the
accommodation cf the emigration that is
pouring in n pon urt, and which such. scenea
evr that at Ok lahoma in the current week
show there ii, no ýmore reom for. -1'bthe
land bunger ' wbich îheseeu'enes -i dicate

s-hows the need of wider areas, eipecially
wvhoat-producing territory. No one thing
in ail the categery cf evente possible te

'imappen, would be of greater advantage
than te have the 1,000 mnile@ square cf
wheat-hearing torritory ini Canada te the
north cf Minnesota and Dakota filled with
enuigrant8 n-ho wn'ld ho ready.rnad ecue-
tomers cf the IJyited Stat.es."

The Ladies' Nen-spaper Word Contoat
closed on the 1lSth Sept. W. were eue-
ceasful te the oxtent of a silver balte disb,
valued at $16. The Ladies Newsp.per
Co. is prompt in annou -ncing and forward-
ing prizos, which is more than- we eau sayý
for saine other companies which use this
mothod cf incireasing their subeeription
liste.

We will s'end the Novdlty World,-,
an 8 page monthly paper pub-
lished at Lowell, Mage., tô any
new subscriber, or advance pay-
ing renewal subsoriber to THE
LAND WRm LIVE IN, as a free gift
for one year. An acceptance of
this' offer 'must accompany tii.
subscripticrn.
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* Vae Meum, ubfthed by*F. F. Oak-ý
Jey, Salina, Kansas-, at 50 cent@, per year--
continues to be one ef our meat acceptable.
exobanges- It-4'eéarie>ssiv attacks and ex--
poses ail Frauid@, Swindlers and Bumbugs,+
and there are very many perirons Who miglit
be saved ten timies the ceet I>y sb iig
for it. 'We know this frorn i prional expe-
rience. A gianceat its columna heu saved
us frein depoeiting money in 'banks
"Whereon the wild thyme blows?" In its

Sept. i.isue it passes, sore rernarks on a"
certain Montreal ',word contest " piper,

- <~ 'an~d on the inembers of a certain firin which
férînerley e'xisted ixj Toronto, of both ef
whiich we bave liad sone perisenal know--
ledge. Wve wilfurnisb a years L4ubsrip--'
tion free to new eub-scriberis te this journal
or toadvLnce paying renewai sîubscriber>,
who renit direct wo tis Office enclesrng,

< 25 cents additional.

Canada, Benton, New Brunswick, $1.
per year>ontinues te increas9e in interest

O and heips te féster our interest, in this land
ce we lire int. The Septem ber itsue contàns.-
0 the concluding ciaap er ef"11 Head erHeart,"

by Maude L. Ratlford, a chapter e expres.'
sive and affecting that we almnoet wish that
we hadn't reached the end,-or that it had
a difl'erent ending; A Meimmery," ef Caril-
lon, on the Ottawa River ; Athird chapter.

Z of 'lMontcalnm and French Canada ;"A-

continuation of 4"The White Cottage, or-
< Fortunes of a Buy-Emnigrant in Canada*

by Mrs. S. A. Curzon ; "lSurprise,"ý a.
P4 pei, by the editor ; «"The Flowere,» a

stanza, by J. H. Chant; 'The Motimer,"
by William Wilfred -Camnpbell, with a.

C) sketch of the Autlier-i -werk8, frem.
"Wive8 and Dauuhtert," London, Ont;.;
"A Canadian Heroine," by Edmund Col-

lins; Editerial notep, &c. Clubbed with,
> THE LAND WE LîvE IN te nets subecribers

oniy, fer $1, te renewal advance pa#fiv«j
subscribers, $1.50.

In its' September issue Everyb odys-
Journtal, Beys

4n onr judgment the latest number ef
The Ld>t4 We Lire In, (Sherbroeke, Que-
bec,) exceis ail other. publications cf its
kind asw*ellas its own past num bers.

Thanks ! We consider your judgrnent
an excellent eue, Bro. Snyder, and oee

Z which cannot be rever8ed by new trials.

The foilowing publications have been,
denied the privilege of the Canadian mnails~.
on acceunt of the immoral influence of the.
advertisenients they publish: A~merica?&a
Fireaide and Farm, The American Jtome-
atead, ThA ~merican Hou8chold /autrnal,

f -*The Âmericm (lttaD Home, ail] pri nted ati-

A
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Jersey City, N. J.; Thte Police GaZ61e,

Our Countryj Home, Thte 0Welcome Ii.ud
Thte Iluatrated G'ompanion, ail publ iebe
at New York; 1/te Home, published, ait
Boston, Mau.;- T/te Saturday Blacle, pub-
lished at Chicago; suid Comfort, Golden
Moment8, Vickerj's Fireaide risîtor,
Hâppy Houar8, Sunshine, Hearth 'and
Home, ail publiehed at AiugnFtn, Mairne.
Such publications 's the abo' te. iturse
to thse hornes ofor country, atnio it ie to lie
hoW' that the conimendable step. taken
byour Poet Office authoritie8 will have the

______effect of very largely dimiisbing theireir-
culsticri in this couuatry. 0f courf4e they
wiIl be brought in by other means, butwe
trust that the eyes of patente will be open-
ed, and that -tbey will prevent the papers
in the abôve Iist froni, bringing their de-
fihing influence, int our Canadian homes.

- The land has been flooded with this trasb,
and it ie about time for the flood to flnd an
outlt.-From'c 4O«ntada,," fur September.

We have no dearth of writers in Canada,
although mnany of our Leet have goce where
they could find t4e mnarkset for thé produot
of their brmne and hiarts which their
own counitry denies tbem. If euch. a market
were to arise, most of these would corne

~ 4.. bak tous. Bpt we have étili in Canada
a numbeÎof names thbat woulId lie an lborour

..-F-.-_«1= to any cunrry,and if our people wonl
~~ ev idence the re. Iity of tlîeir patriotisrn by.

~ _ eubécri.birg for and inducing others Io euh-
scribe for such puulicatione as T/te Week,
Te» D6minion Illustraied, Thte Laznd we

* . 1-ce In, andOAxÂDA, tuie publishers would
S lie enabled to eniploy ail our beet ýwriter8

at home. To dt. t1îi-, tlîey muet have a
~ 'î ~ >. large cir#iilatior. frour people want Càx.-

~1' -~~'' * n±Iti the lequal of the leading Amrin
cn and Fglh gaiethey eau have

it so; it regse wbclly wîth th ei. , Si>-
scribe anud canvase fur the magazinDe, tak.
asmuch intereet in ité success as tieii

- oles, who ham no private ýende te i*~,u
its publication, and yon will soon hâve

ce magazinie titat thé whole Dominion will be
c \proud of.-From'?;al "for &kpt.mber.

We have received frQmW..D Boyce,
E-q , pablisher of thehir4a Blade ani
(ikicago Ledger, a beautifully, illus-trated
catalogue, mqîowing interior views 'of hie
extensive pîiting establishment, inter-
pereed wiî ciuut af tne engravings
of works or art, crie 'of wWch i@ from, a
paining Ly Bryson of IlPysehe by, thse
Seaide,"1 and is a perfect getai cf artlstic
beauty. A very charactenistic, engraving

VýIEW, 0F' NIAGARA FALLS.-AMER1CAN SIDE. rOtyeiTeMaihaDntB-
Iieveiji dvejiieing," a dfrom the eeedy
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appearance of the individual one could
'a1most guess at the titie. The circulation
of ,the two papera referred to ia over 300,-
000, and we see that Mr. Boyce bas insti-
tuted an action forý damages against Geo.
P. Rowell & Co., New York, for under-
rating hie circulation in their " Ametican
Newppaper Directory." The circulation of
the Saturday Blade lias increased from
25,000 in Jany., 1889, to 210,000 in Oct.,
1891.

The October issue of Canada contain8,
amonget other racy and ixteresting matters,
Il Shan MuQitnn'a Toboggan Stide," by
Gilbert Parker; IlUna in the Wilderness,"
bv Thos. C. Robson; "lThe Heart on the
Steeve," by Pastor Feix; "The Water-
mnan," by Mattliew Richley Knigbt; Chap.
IV. of "lThe White Cottage," by Mra S.
A. Curzon ; and Biographical Sketches of
Francis Blade Crofton, Provincial Librar-
ian of Nova Scotia, and J. M. Lérn..ine,
F.R.S.C, of Quebec; also a short article,
"11On the Gatineau,» descriptive of an u
cident connected with the early liistory of
that district. In a few 'years volumes of
C'aitada und TIRE L.&Ni WE LiVE IN ivilI
forait admirable refèrence books for mat-
ter,3 conneoted witb the early history,
growth and progress of various parts of the
Doniinior, and we cati furilishi a a year'e
dubscription to both for $1 .50, or to strictly
new etubecriLerg who tztb.-cribe between
now and let Januasry next. for $t.00.

Many 'of our subscribers will notice
that we are placing, facilities in their
way for -the transmission of th eir sub-
scriptions, and we hope they will flot
hesitate to "lcatch on."

-o-
NEW TIKE TABLE.

* The Quebec Central Railway will
adopt winter time table on Monday
November t2nd. On (nat day the ex-
press train ivili f, ae Sherbrooke at
Ï.oo.am, arriving at QuebeC 2.30

pa~ etaringexpress wvil1 leave
iQëc at 1.30 p.m., arriving at Sher-

:,,brooke 8.oo p.m. The night train
service will ,be discontinued for the.
winter months.

A Beautîful souvenir.
Splendid ilIustrationit, supplemeuîts, liter.

ary features 'and -artistic arrangement;
beautiful engravings, -charming stories,
sketches and poeoesa, wit and hunmour, in
deliglilful combination in the Christmas
num ber of the DOMINION ILLU$TJRATED for
1891. No expense wiIl be apared to make
it the most magnificent holiday souvenir
ever isaued in Canada. Published by the
Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co., Montreal.

Diokend' Complete Worka and the
land W. Live la, 1 year only $1.60

lu translating fromn "En Pàacontant"-
by J. U. Gregory, Esq., certain articles
which appeared in our June and July issues
our transiator madIe severalrnost absurd and
ridiculou@ blunders for whici ive trust the
author will accept our rno@t ample apolo-
gies, and that hisq friendt; wilI saddie the
-llame where il belonge, on our transiator.
An implicit confidence in the abilitv ot our
translator to render a faithiful translation
prevented us frotn giving the iatter the
per.Qonal attention we éshould have donc
and for this we express our sincere regret..

,The World's Columbiand Exposition,
nllustratod.

Is the only establimlied organ entirely
devoted to the interesta of the Worlcl's
Colunibian ExpoSi*tý. ht is pultlishied
înonth ly, coii)înencidrg« with February>
1891. No library will lie complete with-
out it. The illustration@ are iii haîf tone,
and tue fineet enanieled piper is usted.
Eacli nunîber will contain 32 pages, 11x].6.
Every six issues will forisi a volume. The
subscription price is $3 a vear, or 25ots. a
iuonîlî. Yearly or nîonthly subRcriptions
may be sent to the puibl-8hers of THE- L.AND
WE Lîva Ix, Shierbrooke, Que., or Io Jas.
B. Campbell, président anI1 general man-
ager, 218 LaSalle etreet, Chicamgo, Ill. Get
aIl back uuumberiè, and have every six suc-
ceediug issues h)atdsomyp1y n. Y'ou

.wi!l then have a coisip!et.e îlf'ustated bis.
tory of the Great Expoesition, andI you andI
vour cluildren wvill be able to REviirw the
GREÂT FAia in years to corne. Sainple
copies cati be lkeen at the office-of this
journal. Beautifnilly bound vols-. sup-
plied at $2.75 per vol. As soon a-3 the in-
-terests of tlè!etCohiiiiban Exposition dé-
mnand it, the' pubilicationi will ifsiue senii-
niontlîly, and .iuring tlhe six n1ontl .9 of the
E'xposition), May LI November, 1'893, it
will Le iesued weekly, whenà the annual
rate will Le adv tnced. 'Smîlv'rib)ers remit-
ting $8 before tannarv, 1892, will receive
a copy of every itssuie tir t lie paper froîn its
first nunîber (Febv-., 1891), until the clome
of the Fair in 1893.

-o

Do flot fail to cill at th*s office, and,
subscribe for the WVori(Ps Coluimbian
Expositson lllustrated, the only au-
thentic organ of tlie W>/Ids >Fair,
Subscriptions reccived frein month to
month, or by the year, or unti' the
close of the Fair ifl 1 '893. Copeý
may be seen at this office.

-o0
It will pay you to become a - sub-

scriber to 'lH E LAND WXE LivE IN, for,
the pr.emiums alone,ý some of which
could flot be obtained for, the price at
which we offer paper, and- pretinii-ns.

There is notbing a canvassing
agent can handie se profktably as
the Ink Erasing Pencil adver-
tised in another columu.

DON'9T MWISS THIS
As au encouragement to thosew

of our subseribers who are in ar-
rears for subscriptions and witb.,
a view of establishing our jour-
nal on a bhttter eash basis, ' W'e-
will send absoluely free and post-
paid to every subscriber, te Tuz.
LAND WIE LIVE IN, who pays up
ail arrears, and renews bis or her
subscription for the current year,
ttwenty.five (25) standard novele by-
distinguished authors, siich a,
Wilkie Colliins, Geo. Eliot,' Chas.
Dickens, Mary Cecil Hay, Flor-
eunce Marrys&tt, Mrs. Henry Wood_
)1. F. Caldor, Hugh Oonway,_
Sylvanus Cubb, Jr., Amanda M.
Douglas, Mrs. Ann S. Steph 'ens,
bThe Duchess," B. L. Fargeon,..

Miss M. E. Braddon, H. Rider
Hagrgard, and others, who have-
achieved notoriety in the literary
world; or. to those who prefer-
them, we will send free and post-
paid, either "I'Coopers Leather-
Stocking Tales," one vol. consist-
ing of The D2erlayer, '2/te Path-
finder, Thte Last of the Mo/ticans,
The Pioneer8, and te Prairie;
or "lSix Great Books for Rurale
Homnes," consistingè of. Thg Stan-
dard Americq.n Pon&ltry Book, T/te-
Americat 'Live Stock Manual,,,,
Eve-Jbody!td LatqBook, Gondensed
Cyclopoedia 0/ s8ef Knowledge,
Modern Cook Book and Medical
Guide, and Artis8ttc Ernbroidery.
This offer extends to new sub-
soribers as well, s0 that where-
thrce or four subseribers in an-y
locality club together, each avail-
ing hituseif of difféerent offers, or-
choosing different sets of novels,
they can secure a supply of first
class in{ere.stiug and instrusctive
reading matter, sufficient to last
them througrh the ensuing win-
ter, and provide lit.erary pabuum
for 'their respective families.
These 'novels were originally
published at prices ranging from
$1 to,$2 each. New 18 'the time toý
take advantagre of this unparallel--
ed offer, which will only be, éx--
tended to the close of the present.
year.

We havée a few çopies of Il The-
Magic IVa,:d and Medical Guide, "
which we will m 'ail to any lsddress for
Sc cents eaçh.
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MEGANTIC LAKE.-SOUTH FRÇ)M CHERRY

SI'ARKS ?ROÏ1 TOMMY'S PEN.

The WordlY smarl Mms Geta ft Rlght and
ÀeftpSOlofl la Ail Mgiht ln Butter

and U sW6Mske Wstakes- Ee> DO

Young man, when you get e0 sinart that
you have nothing left tor learn, the beit

Place for you Sk~uId b. on s book sheif
ln one of"i Csrnegies free libraries." 4"411
when you get e0 cuuning that e can,
never catch you nappiflg, the beet place
for jrou le amnong 'the s4tuffed owls in the
National Mupeum. The world' ha no
need of sncb fossile outeide of caves aud
arcboeolorical collections. What a dried-
up éihmnuel is to a landecape, such to the
world bie lives iu, is a worldly-smart na-
ture whichi bas beconie invulnerable t0 a
sensation snd lacapable of a iniatake or an
e,,tliuaîsm.

He bas ontgrown bis chief charm wbo
bau outgrewn bis frebebus; sud he bas*
become a inere petrifection wbo bas at-
taiued; unt> a state whereiu b l unassail-
able by tb. blunders to wbich. otl1er -men

auccumb. 1We don't peed such ~ole suy
more t1hsu * full.Mooned Au;ý night
ileeds signal Ii1g1%uý Better fafl do*n once
in a while than- to gel so, ossified t yen
csn't even beud yourselt ouvof.te perpen-
dicular. .- ý 1

qI know perfection i la1l ritht.m bute
sud eggs,, but s marn to-bra oodýconrade
wantw , èoftgh .of the huýperfection of human
nsttirê lefftto ebi*1 to. render hirnself Ca-

pablqptecc inalblundet. 1 would
ra er'ie itlil Bthe attué' of Liberty, on

Bedie. IaTud, th*u altenipt to dwell
with à person wholhas uWed tb possi-
bility of being" 1«aken in," or ha eared
above tlie weakness of once ina awhile
takin'g a leip without k'iowbugc exactly
wliere be is goïng to land. Why, bleus
your heart, uiy dear, the insun who alwsys
looks before h.e junips ivies a fiue tum-
ble in the cloyer 1 Yes, ssr*,bildrep play-
iug together in tiie havionoâ nss
the best elixir of tbýir rsjorl if tbey mnes-
ured every dirstance and compeute4 the.
safety, of evéry riisk. Anti 1f, 'à good
part cf il snywsy, is nothiug more than
lie venture cf childreu rompiug lu the

dsrk. 4 prstrsaily wise. child sud
s smart'hisu mak6jW * cerâd es i either,
playv or work.
.-Wbat give# cbildhood its flr@t sud grcal

est char47-. Whst môr;lbhan its'freshness
-srd ils. capCity te eujoy adeuon
Wheri te cild eutgrows ils -belief 1in
Sauta Clsusi aud fairy tales, it cesses to
bave the nature o f s ch ld, sand the wissr
il gels sud the furtber frorn the ltmluç-
gerbesof youth the more ,of that behief it

JoeK uptil k becomnes 1 ihe toow10*y--0f us
older auks,a lwithered ?)&, corn stalk,
with neither dew uer blosm lefI ipon jt.
lVben we pray for pure hearts, let us add
to oui petition, fr9m no* on, that in the

grbd ud rmq11 bf s&did living wems

al preserve alIte of the ,«greenus no yof
lifes eprnimËe iu car-nature. Keep us,
good Lo,;rd', from too much conceit in our
own unt». Bel u uw sud then to-

take the ttîtude of 11111. o*ildren. Make.
siilging birds ofupe rsther thsn. sly old/foxes,
sbrube 0f living ýverdure rather than dusty
Épecimeus' mucilaged inside of s herhbr-
iui.- Tomnmy Mice in thte Ifomeatead,Fa,
News Boy.

f
t-
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"Qood mernin,,. Pather i Excus. lue
i>aither for calil yOD Pather, but sure dldn't
1 kuow yon afore yuu wor Iditber CooL..
.yoor ? Yeu ideed I diat so 1 did" Il"ThaL's
ail right Mulligani. It'. market fees inm
after now, nlot noimes, an' if yen were te cai
me an extortlonato owld pather, iL wonld't
burt my feeiin's a bit, sc takre tire bint and
be feellu" for yer ten%'qenLa'."1 "1Och i ItL
tbat yer dbrlvin' a', is st. Faith l'Mn that
mortiai cowld tbat 1 caaa't feel Lin cinta."'

-41 It's not tin ceDts I want, 1L8' a ten cent
-silver coin I wamt, but I o'pose you left iL
over at tbe Magog Houge as you came by."l
"14Tbat I rnay niver sia Putber, but lVv. the
greateet mind te gîve you tbe lie, go I bave.
-The Ferra a sbtop, I had since I left
borne, except te shoot these two- patridges
tbe otber aide of thre Kay Brook, and te
watber the owid bore down by tire Brewery.
HRere's a q'art berl1 Taire 1itou tof taPatber 1
Bad ceun t'ye for insinuatin' that 1 sthepped
at the Magog i" "11Don't geL znad, Mr. Mu!-
ligan i I dldn't.say wbat yen stopped at Lb,
Magog for." " 'Bed scran t'ya', 1 tell ye I
didn't ahtop 1" 111 didar's ett' yen did."1.ce ofsitb, I donit b'ieevo ye &aid iL in as
mfny words bat y. insinuatud IL, Bn' tbat's
worse nor mayîn' lt." ,"49ereti stop yeur
jawtn' yen two, tili I7 se f -1 çss't boy tbemn

* partrtdgees. 1 suppose tlbos?>m0 rbot foul et
Iead te wmako them weipb." '." Weil tbey're
net Mr. Presby. You'Il net diad a mark on

-tbein beiow tbe neclr, doe YOD wen'c. ,live
:,bot tee mainy pmtrl<lgeis nos Io know bettbeWr

fier ~ ~ ~ T thts ae 1 o*ld yen the price
cf a ncggio' tbat lt's' the thrutb l'M tella',
yfàu,. an' Do lieI an' by the sarne token yen
e» Imave iuis lor fifty oeutsl, or lave tbian.
Tbere'o pienty '11l b. g lad to glt tblmait tar,
buat by, the powers Miother Presby, there's

'mot a mnu in the City I'd sooner meo atiu'
tbiin ban yersiif, j tbank y.l , Pulitber

osy' New jimat tae. tbantJ4wn te yer

Ma te bowid tâti tlt yen takeas piethoroi
-bm se ire'can show is trindo that h.'d the
-divît an' aIH te shoot. *'il howld y., ye'lli
niako mony ont of ch. copies ba'l waae."l

leWhatl' that silver cup that Spearing
bas on exhibition la bis wlndew ovpitlero7"
-' Oh, that'a a cup wen' by thre àgrd Batt,fer proflcfsnoy la drill or emetlring ef that
klèd, 1 don't think iL bas aDY namqas yet."
'Basn't ay ? Weil I weuld auggeet that IL
b. named &irrup O», s exempiifying the
elrofieenicy of smorn'f iLs olumdr in eo!nec-
tien with equestrim perforaràaces," " How's
tiret V" ciWhy tbey-say, at'tire Quebec camp,
one et ther bad a chair provided, te asaist
hlm la monatîn, and anothor geL a spilI
frein is herse la tbe street." "1Oh tbat'a
nothingt Ptirbapi some cf that usmu 5rgled
wMblskey may have beea at the bottm of Il

e' Hello!1 Dîdymus ?" IlHelle yeur@eif Il"
aWbat do you thmnk et Lb. verdict of ac-

quittai medered lu that case of Beaullen for
inrdc r." "1,Thinir 1 1 thlk Lb. jury ought

to be lndicted for high té&wasn, lu conspir- A GREAT INK ERRERlog againat; Hes Majesty, Iler Crown and
Dignity, by rendering snch a verdict" The following 15 a çopv of a letter re-"Weli, perbaps that woold b.e guing fortber cei ved by the Monroe.Eae G.fotb&n the cire(umstances' woaid warrant, but San Francisco Agentno soaire mon. wbo board the evidence, eau"Y7 thilt thre terdict wau in aciordance wrth OFFICIC or' W. M. TALBOTT,thatevidnee.#L ~General Agent for Higli G;radecc'Non, rKse ion for dat. Dat jury .~Novehies, 320 Hayes St.she'll b. 'fraid dat ef 'she'lI say dat man r. SÂNi FaÂNciseo, Api. 20, 91.she'11 inek le meurtre, ahb'li coine bang -fo' GENTI.EMEN :-Plalte ship me JO grosasure. 8ha'l b. one Frdncbm, she'Il dQn' Erasers, assorted size@, in one two dozernetan' no show, fo' BU'. dbe'il Lie bang ail-a-
sain' loir Blainchard .et Lanrontagne. Oui agents ouffit cases per week until notifledeet rai*. Riel, par ex iaple Haing Franch- fute.Fotthe first week 1 coin-man every tam. .Fo su'àao bang, H'augieesh- xncnccd hiandling the erasing pencif mymanl lek dat" Wel 5 o$ , 'Il grqt ygu thajt, @ales have averaged 6 groea and 7 dozenBaptiste. Bât do you know wby ?"- l"Non, per week, up to date. By 30 or 60 days>fsseu, sais Pa#." Il WelI its bocauae thero imore I arn satisfied rny orders ivili te for,gint go many Eng1iésbmracri. that deserve not ies.s than 20 gross per week. I havehangiag." "lOh you sacré dam. M'sien been eighit veara in agency buginesp, andMerrilli You know mur> bettare dan, d&t. amn fatiiliar with about ail novelties on LbePlant 7 H'angleeh-man all-a-san bud luk market during, that time, and I mnust say 1one ires mauvais Francharan. Nevare râla' have never asoyet seen any novelty to comn-M'sien Merrili, ne uë;e for parler wit you, pare with your invention as a seller orfa' su'. Yeu one dam Yankee. M.-ik de out- 111o11!y naker.meg en bois bey ? Le jambon en poplar, bey? Itj oehnrta.n fiemnbHeat le ponkin pie, bey? alI-a.sain lek one anv peso othin iat e no ofice mantor* bog, one cochon, par exemple. Bt goh atr bv enioeaeme h'eat mapeeg, bon thre puniiin." Ilrhey're tcwi la o MIe oresprtplyi4:asa darned slgbt better'n pea soup, anywar, noil e thé o Iodr roply nNo wonder tbey cati you a peasouper. But I vl el h od'see here Baptiste!1 Yua hurry up. and asi Yuuirt reepeotftilly,
them, thar blood puddin's o' yourn,. au' geL W. M. TÂLBOTT.
that bottle o' wbiokey 'at you use Sun day's *TIn place ov boiy water, an' git borne afure The following mis in reply to a letter ask-nigbt evertakes you, or'tha oie woman li irg for information respecting, thre Monroedose the whiskey au you woit*t.get much Ink Eraser advertiied in another -colunan.comfort out'n it to-rnorrw sure." "-Tonnerre!1 The naine of the correspon lent is pur-Gueu date en M-sieu Msirrili. Boudii! S ou- -psely i. itliieldl:dmÏ1 Ben bon boudin! Douze cents le livre! Office of Con,;ulting Phy;ician a-idMek houm naae'f. PIanty pork, pianLty ognon, fMedical Electrian, tihe De Grootavec le sang jeezîche, geot' biood, fol' U. Efectro-Medical Icistitute, 66 Lil,-c'est vrai Douze cent, ýa #st. -Twal' cens ety StreeNeYokparpoqrd. Je venadda boi'MurclM:. K..î ry t;Ne Yrksbeépl, fu' Bu'." 'Seii sheepil YOu ~g-- -~ Nriw YoRi, Mardi 19, 1891.head it's Moud puDdin*a ytir aclit'o fyu P 4DAM.-I ani at léngt4l able tÔto eil, foi noe onfi eu ond-ritas' suob gib- wrtk~ cernng the mattèr ef thel4riih-asyotr:rb- ptÎîn' off:>' "4Nover, téa' a ar' t&î Chemicsi Ink-Erasingm l 1 ,ç~. Yogë,,don' see mêt toit,. Incil You inquire as to whether iL is

le'm*nqi tek .l J' eiMame.'wat it is represeRted to be, and st0.~ orrctCM ýtAe ,ý; m:ae bets wbether an ageacv would pav. I ansxeirMec 40 ~U auýdis »>ohonme etr botb questions. stfflr*d$vely. It wiIl eraiedan clat, aint iL? Un aure chaaland, N'sien French copying, in1eras ibIe anid non-faingMerrill 1 Aboder cuistom'. Ton poun' oui.
Yessi1t"Ônoe dollar an' twanty cent. Merci ink-a feat impossible to accornplmsh with
Xlsieu. Tan yoi l Wot fur you cau' say sayot*her chernicai of whichi I i<nuw. It

rut b~ ~'yo h'le onkaM'aeU er dues it, moreover, w ith'ýut .inj uring the-ril eYo go borne geL yuur saouper Meieu, lia or an te nla. n ceqnto.-l,MerrîlI f Votre thé'! Yout tep, wut yon caolanlkn gny osintoèyall.a.aani tk Hirlâhbn, irlandais, she'il I have per8ofially Folicited the coinpany'ssay, one guar;-da j'eau,-watare, wol Ye Ilteris te agent.,"1 and find them both faireali, mek Moibulsediiur o and reasonafle.hein eoU ro ien fr,.t, oiiu.' for sir I have no acqunintance with the coin-
mon amiI Be>1 soi, Â"#eu Mcrrill." Pany.

Truly youro,
Fi~rOveFlfy yW. H. MoRsE, M.D.

MUS. WINSLow's SoOTHiNO SyiýVr' hê.s been0Oued hi' millions of nwtbs tr tr nhl A yone sendn us Machdren wbuie toathiag. 'I itre tnghtand broken or yoar reigt bv'a tck chid aîur- 1891 cpe ofthis paper withferintgand cryin with pain ofÂJttingTeeth
Snow's Sotneeag ayrp btifo I'r r Wn addre8s, will receive other satis-lng. IL will relleve tirs peer littie sUffèrer fcoy raig zatri xIimediaveli'. Dupend upon it, motb ors, change.there la noe mîstairo about IL. It cures D or-rboea, regulates thre Stoméel> and Bowels. -o---cale. Wlud CJolle, softens the Oum@ surd re-dUcs IlamUnatomr, and glives tons and A 'blue cross opposit this paragrapir aig.enèrçi' te tbhôoe si'afm. 'lMrs. Win-slow s goothlnig Syrup", for ebldren teetir- ailles 'that your subecription expires witzilot la pleasant to the teste. and le the pire- tuis Dumber. W. shÀal be pleaaed te bauvecriptiui n.oe o0f the oldeat end best femaleehysloltns and nurses tu tire United States. It renewed.r>flOotweuty. fe cents a bottle. SoId-by ai&U ___________________dratiits thronglrout thre werld. Be sureand ne]k for MILS,. WINSLOW'S S800T11N CARDS &i Agent. Outftt 117EUsy.uup, ~~~~waubee, Wit.i Drc,74-t s ii

.
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NEW T«YPE,-VITE RB

INTERNAT IONAL
Noi~

-0 I

ADRPTI SEPOS
We have more applications by mail for Sapl Copies than

ail the journals of the Province of Quebec (South of the St.
La1wrence)

A* considerable Cýrculation is created from
this source alone, and the ordering of these sam-
pie copies is a

GOOD GUARANTEE
t-hatthey will be read Irom, beginning4to end. Your a
ment in

WE LAM1E

*dvertise-

IN
Cannot Escape Notice,

D. THOMAS & CO., Publishers,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

WOO«D AeND Pi-OTrO

B-NGR11I NOS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Bond for olpecimens. Good and qutck work.
ELECTROTYPING AND PRINTING.

H. A. CARHART,
tf sïcumee N.Y.

FOR SALE
A vainable farm In the 7th Range of Bnry.

on lota Nop. 6 sud 7. containing 1M0 acrea of
Iaudiunntng vper to barn@, 100 acres under
cultivation. CeoIvenient to RaIiwavm
Sehoola and Churches. Prie.' SIOOM vtIlberul tema of pament. GoSd h1untiug.
and Ilmhing In the nimediste vicinity.

D. 1rH0MAS *W0., Agents.

THE BELLEVUE HOUSE.
8 HERBWCOKE, Que.

Peirnithes firet clam accommodation to per-
mnanent or tranbient guestm. and la ttuated
at corner of Terraee Stt.t. and falrkot
Square, convvient to Post omce Banks aud
ourt House. 1 able and bas appliedvith

the bout of everythtugb -ihcrlinm. Paftleu-
lar attention ýpaid to & otames. In couve-
inient proximity to Sttinso the - Grand
Truak, 4uebee Central. Bouton snd IXaine,
and Canajitân Pacifte Railivaym. Sportemen'a
supp les of ail kinda ta cloue -proximity.

31.0per day to trausiont gueste.

DR. ORDWÂY'8
I mproved Plasters.,

WILL CUnu
Rheutnatismn, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Bsck or Side, Neuralgia, Crmpe Lung,

snd ail Bronchial TCuble@, Sprains,
Pleuritsy, Dyspepsis, Dropey,'Kid-
ney Disease, Heart Diseaqe, Sore
or Weak Eyes, aad Femnale

Weaknes@, in a short time.
NO REMEDY

Ever introduced on this continent, hu met
with euch SIGNAL SUCCEeS.

Out of several hnndred aold in Canada, vo
kuow of only two cases,' where they

failed to relieve, snd thepe were
cases of ni uscular rheumatierm

SERBROOKLE REFERENCES.
U. A. Daston.q, sctatiea; Jamea Cuznor, in-
.ifommat crirleumatfarn; P. W Nagle, lame
basc; John MoMa Us sefatica: R . D Mor-
kll sud D. Thomuas Lcpetpetsmonto;

G. H. Presby. netêralgia.
Wegttarantee f lese Plaater8 to relleve every
cM for vbi.h. they are recommeuded, If

used as dlrected. or wiii rofund the
amoujit pald.

By mail,- - 25 oients.
D. THOMAS &1 CO., Geai. Agts., sherbiro:)ko

Warrant ed Indestrnct.*b A ligument.
No. i ;has capital shift an'd key-board"

nearly like the Rtemington, No. 2.-
The' New No.,2 is a double key-board

machine. These machines are the miost
beautiful in appearance, and efficient in
exec~tin of aIl the nunierous conipetitors-
in the t3 pewriting field.

Eîther Style Key-Board;ç $100.00,
A beautiful'line of Cabinets always on

band. Seeond-hand machines taken in
exchange, and for sale.

WANTED-A good, @rnart inan in every
citp, town and hamilet throughout the
entire world, to set as our localagelnt;
our termes to agents are the most libes of
sny in the typewriting field.

Manufactured by the

PARISH M'F'G. GO.,
I=IRISH. -- Nralm YO.RK<
Address ail correspondence to

W. T. BR0W-NRIDGEe,
SUPERVISER 0F AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE>
BOSTON 9 - MASS.

Unlte Stttes,and' you wiii get hundffem of
nftmple%, cifeularol. books, newmpaprimu
aine», etc., from thomewho want2éonta. You
viii get iota of good readinq fros, and bo veil

ieedwith the amnali -invemtment. IAst
co naiig nalm otf aiemn
lyr 91 Heyward B6t., Brcokiyn.Ii Y.

Jenny June'. Praotloal Cook B*0k..& ,.-A nestablimhed favorite lu thousnde
of families. The recipes in It arn ail
the remult of practicai>experence,
and there la bemide a useful chapter
of recipes for dimhes of Hebrew ta=-
ilies. Contalning zuoo choice and-
cmrfuliy temted recéipta, embrcinge:
all the par dishe and te beit
reuits o! =oe science reduced to.

*k lpmple and pracical go=m Cioth,.

D.ý THOMlAS & CO., Publisherm, Sherbrooke

2 5 COMPlete NoVella, &Se by ma it
to any reader of this Journal, who>
will send us 81 and the n&me of£
new subecriber.

TH E LNID
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The Ladies àIrested in the
Stribution of $1,500.0oo!

Dis-

ÀA Spil of fflendily RiVahr' a trOUp
The Lad1Ies Alive to thse 3reat DOt
ance of the Undertaklisg l r

The ladies of Canada are delighted ; bus-
bauds note witb pleure smuling faces of
wlveu aLd dauRhters; lndeed, the - whole
country la stlrred up with a pleasurable ex-
citpment.

It uimply amounta to thl,-that the ma-
nufacturera of tb. celebrated end nlver.

>islY used ,Diamomd Dyeo have lnaugurated
a grand competition, Pche.. kmuown as the
"lDlaxnond Dys Compollîlon"1 which la flreuly
thrown open lu every mother, wife mmd
-daughtei of our broad Dominion.

No lets a sum t han $l,500o,00 wlI de die-
trlbuted bo the mothers, wlvesand daugb-
ters et Canda, lu firet, eecond and thîrd
prime. TJhis pasui la really beiug returned to
the COnsumerae of Diamond DYeW Every
la*dy lu Çonada tan afford le bocome a coin-
.petitor, sud bas svfficlent Intelligence end
.ability le moke up sonie or the articles mien-
ionec ln the long sud varied lot. Ample

lime la afford to ai for experlmentlog and
'be«(MIng perfeci sa ccmlpetitors for>Iie lrge

,cash prises uffered.
It lsaon no)precedented act of iberality on

the part of ihe wealiy maonfacturers of
Diomond Dy«a, aud neyer before attmpted
'by anY oilmilar institution lu 1&. world ; aud
the public have the moat ample proof that
everY promise will be taithfuliy rarrled eut.

Durfiag th. oeaacn ihe manufacturera of
Diamond Dyes have cont *ributed llberally to
country fair@, ln order to encourage House-
holdleooey mmdArt. Stoali ondalmootuln-

.Jkncwn concerne bave tried toeatimulate tbis
character of work, by the cffer of Insifinifi-
cant suo of Çrom one to tbree dollars, that
would Dot- lu, amy Instance defray coat of

'dyeing sud the making up of gonds calird
fer. W. fear these amail imitators have
pot jet discovered the tact that the ladies
ivalue.too hlgbly tbefr tume sud matorialp, te
b. lnred Py snch trifling sud isierly prises.

The faira ot our country bavlng closd for
Ijie eeon, the manufacturera of Diamond
-'byeu mean to keep the ladies busy duriug
the long autumu n sd wiuter evemnge, by
efferilag large aud substaritial prises 'lu
keepibg with the éharacter of w)rk aaked
,for.

The production o! every coppetîtor will
form éa exhibit la the large &net well-equîp.
,ped Diamond Dye establishiment ln Mon-
trea], and th ree of the larme 't aod beatkuown
Dry Goods firmi in Canada haie pmi~mscd
experts to award thé prises. These well-
kuowu houa.. are,: Henry Morgani & Co.,
Henry & N. E. Ransîlton, ana Jobti Murphy
*kCo.

Graham à Co.i proprietors cf the Mou-
itreal Daily Star, ad, Family Rerald sud
ifflekly Star, bjave sigulfied their willingness
-te sot as judges on tho varlous esaya sont
forward for competition.

Young and old, rich sud poor, haveý an
equal chance la Ibis magnificent sud novel
competition acheme; therefore all ohould
willlngly enter. -If you have notyot recelv-
ed a book givlng full particulara of the
acheme, write at once te, the Wells &
.Richardson Co.. Montreal, wbo, wlll send il
post fre.

We are aaked te remindour readere cf the
tact that aIl intendtnig cenipetiters sbould
at once aignify Ibeir Intentions ut hecoming
comupetitoro, by sending lu th. ferai, properly
filled up, wblch le fouud on page 16 o! Ilhe
book rtferred te. W.' mulaito Impreas upon
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,Oour -people the tact that tbis contoat la abso-
lutely free te ail. There le no out for booko,
no outrauce tee, sud no money tu b. sent
fomuard ; It la as free -te aIl as the air we
breathe. W trust our peaople will do what
tbey cau lu tbia. competition, sud tbus sus-
tain tb. yeputation of our women and girls
as adepte ln housebold work sud art.

-o
We are qorrvy te learn that lte Lauren-

tideWHoaîse, Lake Bdward, Quie., bas beenldestroyed b'y fire. Il was a great resort for
anglers.

Subsorilpers' Directory
For Mouth ending let Odtober 1891.

SHERBROOKE.
(4 T Armatrong.
Hemry Davîdauon,

James Mundoîl,
PARTOUT1

A D Burne.,
'LA Daatous,
i N G Bray,
'IfmletMundell,
tWvry BEPage.

E J Hale, Quebec.
Dr Rooney. Auburn, Placer Ce., Californis.
Geo é Flanders. Waterv'ille, que.
John Hughes-, atanhope. Que.
J Rowley, St. Vapera Toit1 Gate, Quebea.
Geo M Fa.lreblld, jr., Vailcartier, Que.
A lB Cunmnings. Ceoaticook. Que.
E Le khauteur, L'A use an Ft:lu, Saguensay, Q.
H O A> earott. DeClare, bianituba.
Wm Edwards. A g ea, Que.
H A P Holland, Melboro, Qrae.
W G Murray, Maasawippl, 0u.John Harrigon. bIrooepont'lla Qe
W Dryéwdale & Co, Montreat.
Dr BEB Buslh, 1920 Division St., St. Louis, Mo..
Rev Thon Blayiock, Dan vil le, Que.
Jebhn Mecl.)rea vey, Perry brro, Que.
Thoni Hall, Capeltoni. Que.
Mra Wm Little, Mastawioffi. Que.
Rufuas A Putuey, North Hatley, Qý1e-

Nfew P2remiums.
Tas LANRD WE Livuc Ix fer oe year asad

six geat book, viz., The Staindard Americau
Poultry Bkok, The Amorican Lîver Stock
biannal. Xverybody's L--iw Bok. Condenaed
Cycioroedia ef Useful Knowledge. Modern
Cook-Book, and Medîcal Guide, and Ariatie
Embroidery for.%1.25.

TUE LANRD Wz LivB liq, fer one year, aud
tn of the greatest noveis ever written, vis.

Eaat Lynne, Jane Eyre, John Halifax Gen-
tleman, Adum Bede, The WoWfan lu White.
Lady Audîey'gi Secret. Vanity Fair. The Last
DaYs of Pomupeil, The Tb ree Guardimen, and
"Put Yourimelf iu Hie Place." for $1 .50.

THE LAND WEc Lîvs Ixi. for oee ar, and
"The Leai ber Sîoekiog Tales,"l complete lIn

one volume. contiaîlng of The -Deeralayer,
The Paibiuder, TVie Léést ef the Mobicans,
1 he Pioeors, and T'he Prairie, for $1.25.

Remit -direct ln the publishera of TnHE
LAuD WE LiviE IN,. Sherbrooke, Que.

We want active, energretie
agents, male and female, in every
town and village, to seli IlThe
Ink EraBin g Electrosixie Pencil.

Cnew do It. Do WIt ?
6tarC t you malklng every day

Dola0. Send at once. How3 O ard Manu1g Co., 769Broadway
New York.

DIITU~IIElectricity cure Catarrh Cofdà
DVI ILID etc. Addreas LITTLX à C
Chicago, Il.-fm

FOR SALE-1 Covered phaeton, made to order from
niaterial fui nlshf d by the owner, cosl $20,
prtre $125 00 1I liht bugg y nearly uew, price
1.00.- D. THiOMAS & CO, Agents.FOR ONLY 10 CELuNTS

W. will print your Nome sud Ad-
dreas lu 5M copies of 'lie Yankee
Naune Direecorv, which 11111 bring

you hundreda of Saioplea, Catalogues, News.
papema. &c., And lu add)i Ion. we wlll aeud
you " TJIE YANKEE Y(,UTH." a nîce a:ory
pper one jearon trial, aud a copy of The

firectory wifb. your mamie and sddre@s
prInted therelu free. F4end 10c. Io day to,0 JEFFIE R. HUIDSON,

3m lIardin @pringq, Kentucky

7ATT EIN TlON 1

B.AXKERtS, BROKERS, BOOK-KEEPERs, LÂw-
YERS, NOTÂRLIES, OFFicîÂt.e, ABSTRACT
MÂKERS, INSURANCE WRITERS, CLERKS,

And &Il wbose business requirea w riting, do
flot deface your bocks by scratching, nuTem' Iîuk.E1!88n[ Elactosill PORCI,

Which works lnsfantanieouslY addo
mot abrado the paper.

Manufactured by

THE MONROE ERASINO CO'Y.
A Neat and Clean Set of Books la appre-

ciated by good business mien.
£W- It E rases lnk in two Seconds. «1@

Tte Eraser la lu aise and shape simllar ta
a cimmen leaci pencil. sud le nsediln con-
rect.ien wlth a amnail vial of common, water
which bas a Iew graine ot Cbînrîde of Lime
diasolved In It. The Peucl sbqolutely coni-
taille no poison of any klnd. aud«la perfectly
harmleos when taated. la abeolutely safe to
use, aud removes litk blets, fruit aud other
lquid statua withc'ut irjury to paper or
other delicate wblte Imaerlals, wigltout
abra8ion. Writig cau be erased In part
% etirelv, errera corrected. blets re-

oved oud the paper eau be wr-itten on W
Vgain se perfeciiy am thon gh pever uaed.
il eraçe writing atm ply molaâten the wrig
b-, tlçettingeiid of pencil and pa'aing over It.
Then apply a drop oftheLb liquid elbber with
reverse end of penholder or the cork which
la lu the vial.

P=RICmB OP EM5S
(ro anv addreaa, bir mail)

No. 1,, extra larue, 75 cents each; No. 2,
medinum aize, 50) cents each ; No. 3, amalter
iize, 40 ce nt,§ eaeh.
Ageuta wanted to haudie the Eraaer, either

upnsalary or commissIon. Will psy gc
live agents a lîberai saiary.

For termeand fuil particulars aend samp
and add rs to

D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents,
tiherbrooke, Qène.

AN UDEAL WIFE.
A SSS50itealekin Casa for the Lady Cosng

Neareat thse Beqtuiremests.
Every lady sendiog fifty cents for a three

mox'thb' trial subacribtlofl to the L&Anina
PICTORIAL WEEKLY, oaY enclose a Bamuple
of ber handwriting (not lesa than six-limes),
for the delinestien of her character ln Prof.
WlcklC'ai Graphotogical Prise Examination.
Tbe single or msrrled lady posaesalng., ac-
cordlug te delîneation of hier handwriting,
the mont cbaracterls4t[cs neeesaary for the
makinget a good tiie, wil be preaent-edby
Ille ptiblishera ef the LADizS PIOTO)arIL
WEsKLY With an ELJEGANT GIINUiNE

1E e3KIS COAT, costing $8S0 00.
To tbe ladyqandtng becond ln the Exaini-

nat ion will,bqnVesented a firat clas LADIZSI
GOLD ATCW cosing 85.00.

To the lady standing third still ho given a
SILK DREfSPATTE N, o!the beat quality,
costiog $15.OI.

Fourth, CHINA DINNER SET, coati ng $10.
To the next five, OPERA GLABSES, Cool.-
lg$10 0)each.

thle nei t ten, bandiome PARLOR
LAM P,'. To the next twenty, besutîtul MAN-
TEL CUOCKS. To the oextthlrty,beautiful
PLL18R WoRKBOXUIC,' end many other ar-
tic-les. a full 1#&f wblich la pnblished, with
the rulesq,in the LADiEs' PiOToRiAL W mxL~

An elegant SILVER TETE-A-TETE KET-
TLE lti Civen eacb day to the lady whose
handwrlting la received, aud upon delinea.
lion, la pronounced, the beat of those re-
ceived that da'.,

T ne regular prlîce 0f tht. publication la $2 a
year, sud Il la equal, tn everY respect*, to thse
high-pricedlllaatrated Emglish or Amerloa
magasines. T!sree menthe' trial for 50conte,
sliver or thrpeeëut atamps. No free o.
Addrest the LADIES.. >IUTOEIAL WEZ-
LY, Toronto, Canada.;B GPackage co1red simp les, Foui;"BGPen, Paper 3 mo. 10C. EMPLOYMENT
<jUlIJE, LeMars, Iowa.

~uPAItTIES aoswerlng any adver-
*wbtisement contained herein, will

greail]y oblige bY mentioning thîs journal.
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Famous Fiction by tie World's Qreatest Autthors!
Aý CHARMING SET 0F BOORS,

Ten. of the Groatost Novais Bvor Writtoll
GREÂTEST M&THORZ WHO EVEP. LI'VED!1

Ir von wlll satly tie biographiew ef te great sutlints of eur day, yen vii observe Chat lu Most

lustanoo ibeir reputatious vere mnado by te production ef s single book. Lot but eue vert Chat

Ja realiy great-one rnatery>iece«.OMf&n5tO frein au authle' Veu, aud titougi bis futur eorsMay,

be trivial lIn coîîîpirlqun. isb ime wlil lîve andI bis works ho rear long aller tie autîjor liasi pasaed

sway. A well-known N.ew York ipulit4fhiflht linhiSe has lnto-i lt uniforin and lindsone style ton of

tige gratest andigs ma tiîîîoîîs.c II<)VeIR in lte Engriili 1:a,guage. ani1 we bavre perfecteul arranlgemelnts

whereby we are enabied tu: ottertLii,4hfldsome and valuable sot of books as prenituio teor suh-

a"tbOr's greateat îork-is niàtsterpletcO-the great pnruluction tlwat made luis naine andu faime. The

vrorks ci)lnprused ini tiq is sîable set of books, viticli are puwillsîeti untler tite generai litii of

o*fanions FiCtion by te %ltrll's Greateat Autitora," an, as fuilowys:

MAST lYNEJI3,
By Mia. Henry Wood*.

fly Charlotte Broute.

JOXE KAILIPAX, GENTLEBXAN
Dy is »1m1ock.

ADAX 131DE,
Br George Eliot.'

Ev Wilkle Cols.

ha trne euly et the

WNEEL PEfI 8AMETTE,

Oest, heatb.it, mùst mfhy
sport in the werid.-YOIWg

Wbeth.r you ar oet yeu2 are sure to be itr
ested ln Our paper e cut help it. utn sketches,
peem and itOileS a"O f terestiug te aIL.Teae
pure sud healtbfl lu their toue.- Thel breathe Ot*
grenrfelds ad lLdy Ime' aud Lie a censtaft.

Te cenvince yeu that oui Ps anlv li
fotlu ever-y phrtilIfyei vIl send yeÜ5mê

asul addrels w. wi sud 7ou a smaiu copy fw«'O
;CIft y0ti vaut te t fer a year, as 70u suroîT

Win, it Win ceet yonut escy5 oemxut.

Cheap Enoughi, s not It?
ILIEEEÂ,LL C OENnsSIONS ITo ICLUB SAISS.&

Addresstheplublisher.
BEN L DARROW,

Dy UMia, I . lir LEeui

131 W.-3!. Thaekeray.
TELAS? DATS 0IF IPOUPIn

loy Sir B. Bulwer Lytton.
TETIM= GrTARSXENW,

Dy Alexanfder Dumas.

PUTTrO'URLS]lLP EIX I PLACE,
Dy Charles Resde.

Eaéh of these grest sud p45wevftic verto is tuov the wrlT4 o eft1d reil ln eery iv IlISOu

land. Eacli la Inteuseiy interestlu<, yet' Xr snd eleVatitg ln Moral toile- Thel are publisbed1
vomplete, unchanqe( and tmbrtwgd, ln Me separaUe etunm. witt very bandlioM aui artlatlo

covoe, ai uuiform, thus makiug a clîurming net of boots wlilclîwill %* un oluatlteat t te borne.

They are priuted fromi nov type, clear, bol aud readable, upon papeo lexcellelit qîlitty. Aitegethler

Itlat a dellghtfli sot of books, and we are Mest happy te bo euabied to afforci our tusueribers au op

portnufty of obtaiutug such splendid books upo» auoh ternIs as we osu giVe.
W llsend the ten great nevela abov e

O RLIBERAL P UiFFR' mna Icd m (ýrn aing the complet* net of

4 amena FWieon b tfbe WorldeGets Authors,'. by mil posta e te fbu, ot&r-

selves. alise TH F LAN D WEC LIVC liq for oue year, upen recelpt ef on whlehgrw iss l u

adysuce of but 50 cents over OUT regUlar aubqçripti-on prie, ne that yo practically get Chis

besutiful set of books for only 50 cents. subribers deulriug te take aatage of tht. offer

vhlose terms of subscrIption have net yet expired, luy rebevlug now viii receive the books
ai nce su Cair subseriptieus vili be ,xteuded one yesr frein date ef exprtu. e

viii Ulve lte complote set of booes free te sny eue souding us a club et 2yearly.aubsovlbOt5.
ThisIa àgreat premtflm oftht-aig est chance for our readers. De not misS I. Perfect
iratUfaetiou is gt&arawnteed. Adds r&Il letiers:

D. THOMAS & CO. Pubisheft,
Sherbrooke, Q.ue;

Bu'dfets HrolIe ReoltatIoqns sRn6 foh Hokysed's Adventurem #q

ýtb4OM4 ýoeet colecton umeousengravangs ex.

te s cri llectio Pas p1r.made for titis wori
o4«ae ad Ptd«e red- y M. HrryCoultaus, tht

= .U5t Wad. 'l'O' all eànent Caricaturist on 1Life.

efor u'eclatu sud de. There ia a Worid of Funinl
clamaties lu scheels an cl Uncle JoseWs Adveutures in

kW eorcrtons pdrs. the Great Empire CIty. C6n.

D. THOMAS & C O., Publîshers, Sherbrooke,Que.

6 MONTH'S-1O CENTS.
The ment iuteremtlug sud Instructive zuonth-

iy magazine fer the CoUtry beys in

TUE OOU-NTRY YOUTH.
XC oontaIis t*o deparltuents fer Peultryau ÇP
Bee-Keepers. We want 10,00 new subsoribars
ei Jn. jet, sud wiii sld Tais CouiçR:tir

YeuTX 6 igeutbs ou trial fer enlylO1 ceut&.
Sond ai eues. Addrems, TELE COUNTRY
TOUTR, %&f-9h St., Mil*auke. Wln. fi
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PEOPLE'3 EDITOIZ
STANDARDWORKS.'

Printed from New Plates, Clear Type, and liand.
somely bound lu Extra Cloth, New Side

Stamp andI Gold Titie,
Thé V0111106 lit ibis SerleS ara Comploe and Unabridgad,

45Rarry Loirequer.
Charles Lever.

46. The Deer Slayer.
J. Fenimoie Cooper.

47. Tom Brown at Oxford.
Thomas Hughes.

48. The Pathfinder.
J. Fenimore Cooper.

49. By Woman's Wit.
lire. Alexander.

W0. Broken Weddlng Bing.
Author Dora Thorne.

51. Oobwebq and Cables.
Hesb< Stretton.

52. Th e Duchess. The Duchess.
5.KeSolomon's Mines.

_____________ . Rider Haggard.
5.Dora Thorne. Author Dora

1. Vanity' Fair. Thackeray. Thorne.2.£.stasoPonpi . 58 Â1 i*grage More, do.
Bulwr!gton. 7. Th e Fatal Wedding. do.&. Tom Browp s School Days 58. Love's Colct. do.Thomas Hughes. ea W.Ton and Orange Bloamomet Willy ReMly imd bis W.BrMarriage Vow. do.0oIeu laâfm Win.Caltnel JeQuremi.S. Brown's Popular OPwlttàns . enutierna.and Dialeot Storfea M ÂA od ~e.Vý t Wakiigl. b n.u~i uchesaOlivr Godsunt 0& 6220000LEea~ under thieSea.7. im ves Faiiy Te.m7. Gimm' F& Taon. U Tour ot the World in 80 DaysS. Aders' .ùyTale&g y

9. ACw le Fables. 6. Great Extuectations.Obarlem Dickens.10.eEctt a-t. Oliver Twist. do.Il1. Chldren of theAbbey. 67 l aist Shop. do.12. ¶ i a 68iNxc. e. Barnaby Rudge. do.
1 2 . T h S o t t z h C h i t s M i0m. C h i ld 's H is t o r c f iJane Porter. Engand Cyhtrles Is ckans.

14. Treamures fromn Fairyland. 71 Hue Ù Talne&15. Robinson Crusoe. Dée__ . Wihzff'5 FR aa.16. Arabian Nlght's Entertafin- 7%. Sketches by Bo.mente. 
Cire iknE7. Don Quixote de la Maca7. hita Chre. doe..8 Cetories. .he .Rdragd.1.Gulliver's Travels. 8hL H.wi DroderH. ad

Dean Slft_ýCharles Dickens.19. 81is Famlly Robinon. 7&. Throg a Needle's Eye.ID.' Tie S PliM'sPogem. Re"b Strettoa.
21. Daniel Bone. Norton. 78. letroi a Prisnad O, do.22. Waverley. Walter Scott. 78. Bnriokn adOHame do.2L.Ouy liannerln Walter Scott Edudanes.2.IfOfWU8bfltNLi 80. Randy Andy. Uam'l Lover.

~~ { VOL I. Iaouula i. amiez O'mley.
.2.Vol , do. ~ IA¶12. do. Vol & do: M8. The Pilot. Y.FeloreOoope,-aie. do. VOL. 4. do. 8&. TheL.at ofthe ohicans: do-a~ do. VOL I. de. 8L. Be",@ Chérfty.

-a2 vol. I. David Humi Hegba Stretton.
e.i VOL &. do. 85. StBr of India. Edw. 8. Ellis

835. do. VOL L. do. eS slO aathack. Hugh Oomiway.6. do. VOL t. do. 87. y=ugMa Jardine.87. do. Vo . d.L uocek.
8& do. VOL 6. do. 8 & ci nin Roule,

-1. Jane Cam halte re, ~ ~
-4.A"a Bode. George Ellot. Uri IV~p~ thei 8ea.ttEa.t<ý ne lira. R0017 WW.-Baker.

W M0 Old Xnm",geoet4L. Ramol. George niet I. Xmara .
An ynew subacriber, who remita $1 direct to th. publisbeusoftIjoravi!be-tltled Lebis ehoie ef any oneefrîbe booksnarned la the above lisA, ami johrna wil bauil

ed direct to an y addreua lu the united States or Canada. Renleval ilabocrlbera caui aveulthemmelves oi tbis offer by s.uding 85 cents lu addition to reneval subacription.Âddreu, D . THOMAS & Ce. Publishaers,
Sherbrooke, Que.

AGENTSl ne 81lS 30 DAY OFFER.Addrema N. Be. L&i,AÀ7 gr~and> sue J .p W8OOU1KsnE

fbr~~~ ~wmvo '1 ceA. J. , OSERSaula lw

.for10rit& 0 for PME% diacounta lo& aumamsm

>Our Booký
BUELETIN.

91. Gold Elsie. E. Mat-lit.
92. Master Passion.

Florence Marryat
9&. Driven to Bay. - do.
94. Self-Relp. Samuel Smiles.
95. False Start. Hawley Smart.
96. Mark Seaworth.

W. H. G. Kingzten.
97. Peter the Whaler. d'O.0&. Thrown on the World.

Bertha Clay.
99. iteé Paul Jones.

100. Alice. Sir E. G. E. ýBulwer.
Lytton.

101. Ernest Malts-avers, do.
102. Bobo. Wa1ter Scott.
10&.Pari.J Fenimore Cooper
104. Ploneers do.
105. FOUI Play. Cha-les Beade.
106& Put Yoursetif Hlm 11Place.

Charles ReAde.
107. Woman Rater. do.
108. Arundel Motte.

Mary Ceci Hay.
109. Nora'a Love Test. do.110. Old Myddleton's Mony do111. Victor and VanusJg< 0sj
112. Bory O'Moore. Sa'Lver
118. Michael Strogoif .

Jules Verne.114. FlveWeeks lu a Balloo8. dg.
115. Taie et Two <Stls.

Charled Dickens.
116. Terrible Temptation.

Charles Reade.
117. iteé ot Nelson.
118. L4fe of Kit Carson.

Edward S. Elis.
119. LadJ4 Audley's Secret.

L .M .Braddon.
120. Captain cf OId World.

Henry William Herbert.
121.ÂAurora Floyd.

lira. M. RL Braddon.
M Captalnsoftreat Romnag

Bepiiblic. Henr-y William
Herber-t.

128. Robert Elsmere.
liss. Humphrey-Ward.

124. April' lAdy. The Duchemo.
lu5. Firmt Violin.

Jemale Fothergiil.1lu. Marci la th. Batiks, do.
1W7. Deemnater. Hall Cane.
M8. saerdormmn

129. Search fer Basil Lyndhurut.
BRa N. Carey,

180. Donovan. Edina LyaU.
181. Knight Errant, do.
132. We Two. do.
188. Wltow Bedott, Papers.

Witcher.
184. Womma' Fae.

Flor-ence Worden.
135. Parwwomim. mu..F<frrestea
186. Wee Wlfle. Rosa N. Carey.
187. Romance of a Poor Young

Min. Octave Feuillet.
188. Wooed and Karried.

Rosa, N. OaCrey.-
189. Duke)a Seoret Berthia M.
140. The Vidocq of N. Y.

Chandes Fulton.
il1. Immn Den.

B. D. 1beakmioi.

-7 0 . 1. 1

SUl11CRIBER3 WkNTlPD.50,0~$jTn geL tîjean ve offer The
Oe0o0 &oveltyJ lVobrld, a large8

psge 82 columu mWnthly, one yecir for onty10 et@., whicb j st about pays for postage andwvrapping We ask noc profit. Subscribers
are wbat we want.

bSPBVIAL,-To the first 2i30 pertsons answer-
Ing this adverlisement wo will &end free
elLher an elegant gold plated ebony propeil-
iug péed! or a fine nilýkei DIRted lrupreved
puzzle key ring. Take your eboice.

A dd resa%
THE NOVEL.TY WORLD,

FRANK JOySES Pnb,_____ Lowell, lMas.J 8 IINTINC 100 EVLPS
35 et$. Nnîa" iI.'ds Raine prire.

JOB pGOD WORK. W. J. Kenrck, 714-
Uth et Milwaukee. Wis.

THIE TRIBUNE 12 Mg q tra 10 et .A
Kenrlck, Publishber, 744-Dtlh St Mkiiwaukee,.,
Wl..

9Y 3.OOOA D4Y. EÂ,SYWORE
k3uud stRmp for particulars atB Y once. The ountry Youth, Mil-

waukee, Wis.

Wb wyll print your nazo.
* vLIST w send te

United States an4Canada-
In yeunjo wI eev
lt"Ru o r nepl
copies of nie Nevepapers,

Boks1ovela, etc.FI.E1.Fý ou mac X11I for
Ou u B; tory Paper Î YÊ contil
To M eprfectty surprimmdat the large q»umay of»B rptbMwlia set . nd nies nmvmapermboo.Wec iht afthe Present time we have oeaf etlage@t4 best and montlIntereslu trpprd-libd

trap rcnjh ninhmre = Most excit.~antiteresun~ tories of Love, Romuac, Delmottre
money cau buy.

vry day people write es:-ani aik, bow caui yon fur-
n b itltIlre~ for the amcail mm you ask-we.nser t=4* ltavn Ie itheb publiahing buminess fora long time and belng very aucmmful, sitonld telljamoplatitat we knov witat we are do. It laon b havinaIonganprofitabl experienoet ti he publhigsicemlnatv ame ecabled te give s0 rnuch for go mammi ao,amoun Of rney. And if va did col bave the capital te,okon could not do il. If we were fusl commending la
but by tavlngthe experisuewe~0 kwjust how tegoaiteerylhing in titis Une cf busine.

0"r profit conet ntoetly 41~ advertiig, und If it washot fejlie adverUimng-why il wc.tld slply be Impos-sible lmun to do business.
0ctr Paf"esbas frontm to e page% mach ilm"- long col-

more mubscriptlono for ib t 50.Mr a yar. ~Mro a&cshyer oMb dlrt cheap for'tbverTC so tehe ofdeo tat , bave lthlb papei'-wewouit say that w. wonid airnemi be wllng te give a par-mon a ten dcil.r bill if th.y dlt'nl, 1km ltae paper alterlhey bad recelved a copy cf Il.
When ve rmteio uemriptlon we imrnedlatelymend 7cu a&~ eOR Oft Wpaper by returc mail, mna telet

en m IhpPereît cnce--and te let yen know Iba vreevtyour subocription.We de bainas. bonetly--treat av..ybody vefl-ondve fiat! ibt Il pays us te do me-mso yelinceed baveneo fear i seadlng te uaF-we wW une you weUl-acd wbeny u'hhte demi vllh us again yen wili bave no fear ofbmi" heatetd aithe Io suc weabaflprobmblym-cure ouac eu aage cipIlo te ever knovn.
Now remember thatif ylenmd yow came and addremeud a milvar L« ltaI va vil! senti yonr came te ulaber ail over th Uie b« and aaa-euîaloo,sen1 d~ or l an eut eroutlug sory paper oua year

Wrap ltae mcue U& Iu an oit envolons vie Yeti Putis1;4=oulatterau il will raach us salely.Ti5advertammmcl la bonnet andut:mraightforwardlnovery, verdt o conisus We Invite yFm te 4sa1 with us&nà yeu vililu " rll~svpos$t
Would Y« béo eklndaa'laow thisto tour -r Ave ofycur bindaeemt get lMm to saut wllh yen--if yen canw vet 11km ib te bava yen gSt ton cf rour trient. tonnaitwvh gosoet! iaonedolr bU ant for yen.

yname free, basides mmutlsg rUen
byreturutmail Nov til t1 ta ant! mem bow eay Itvhlbetofize fle tms cet >eur frieujato auit llyeu bu wbtmas yS~ mmmc lu a club or siapi FeurOWA am»-" WA»ber fcax you just the. marne

Nov berl ammd thât 1&e%0 ma" aB wege v
lime Eybeu.Mom viN pompée ltaI sivlh

ire bave ecemodet igmtdgem = maeImi
Urnd" eves emuret by 1ola pubimte rge a

taUseadingJ". via Our pations expael-bcRemthaasuvl alvqm ff e ae miefflnw bID 1btuh u ae an we bave
ALLEN . 'w.&A , Pulilhe, B 3$ AVe,4 Ir. y.

cr4au<e 4auaflma e ffl deoMuso th ercssaig.
e ma d# eolummde ou couset e cwau"

*U guwU a q~c ouR ee eis for eues-V tiste
wfuos se do«g n<dbw ta Pm
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POPULAR PlUBLICATIONS
'At Publishers Prices.

Ofow to Draw and Palnti-A campîto,>
band-book an the whole art af
drawing and painting, containieg
conclue instructions in autline,

,, llght and sbade, perspective,
drawcing ariti anty laid-

dm arinsel2, and portrait paint-
Il th principles of calera ap-
ply5 à te paintiags, etc., etc., with

A over zoo illustrations. 'r,
Boardoer 5r0,,,..jca

iExoesiOlr Selectlong,-A collectiof cmu
10at popular and succesaful rcad-
(zigs and recitations adapted. fer
P' u blic or parler entertihiments.
I3esides thse Ntsc and Or~iim
pies ne#cr befare publishcd in

- Permanent farm,this volume bringa
together m--y cf thse best selec..
tiens cf humerons, dramatic, senti-

.- Mental, patriotic, cloquent, pathetis
-. and dialect picces in prose aid

Per Containiop po pages.

Ibole' Caes-A newand cmplete au-
oalaeaplayed

* aSthi present timeLlItin
cludes ail thse Card Games,

a Chess, ChcckcrqaDominoos,
BackgammaonDi'ce,Billiards

Be-BaIl aid aIl cther field
gauýhis is tse best boai

frScttling disputes or

it. Cta 11§ 33srd1 ý Bound in paper cover.
â1tâce, ~ ~ ~ 'o 50 osa.1 ic,75e$ CloUs, 10)

IWtain full intrton for Hunting the
lBuffao, Elk, Macs., Deer, Antelope, Bear,'Fox,
Grouse, Quail, Geese, Ducks, Weodcock, Soipe,
tc etc Aisa, the localities wbcre Game abaunda

!N
1
1RkPPING: Tells yau aIl about Steel Traps

Haw ta imîke Home-made Trapa idhwtaTî
sheBea, oifWoverlnc, , Lynx, Badges

Otter, Baver, i~scre Martin, Mink, etc.; Birds ou
Prsy; PoWseint Carraîvorous Animais; with fuit
Directions for Preparng Peits for Market, e. etc.

LyJ. H. BAirv, Huoter and Taxidermias.e !Fuly
jîlsrt ...... ............................ $£se

itunterS' ani Trappera' toractlcml
CyIdO.-This little book
bas immense sale, atid £ives
satisfaction every time.OlIt la
a practical guide te gurnang
aid ritle siaooting, ttella how
te choose arma and animuni-

*tien, about different kinds
pf gaine, makin% andeusing
trapsnarea and nets, baits
aid bating, trang game'

luin ad dyin skins and furs; sesn for tra-
piog, huins te trappers, fire hunt e, pigeon catc -
lige camping eut'- sportingvocabulai, recipes foet

sprsen, etc. Illustratd rrias.... i .c

Durdiett'ê teIeot Recitations and
- - .Readlngo ln Prose

and Poetry. ForâcbeooLa
(Joîleges a"sa Profoelional Es.
osnhionlas. The volume en.

~s iil( titled as above Contains oc
OUD soc, pages /af Uic choiceas se-~Çf lectiais cf prose and poeticat

R« g icces adaptcd ta recitatien te
befound ie thc English Iant-

* guage. The nutuber of thc
pleces la one hundrcd and
eighty-four, and ameng thens
may b. found pa±lietic, patriotic

or bercic productions fromn the writings cf ail
the autiacrs who have cxcelledl in praducing this
partictalar kind cf liter:iture, front Shakespeare
dowi se Carleton. Every recitatiouias, amateur

oprafssicaal, willand i treaure Clott, #aco,

We will send the above, or any of
ceipt of price, in cash or postage stami]

*H4ow to Jiebut. an& Wbat to I>baS.."-
ROWTON'O

1' COMPLET£ DESATER.
Coutlmn DbateS, Out-

liftes eDe ten ad Qbue.-
tiona for Dimsssioni.

In addition to these a B lg
Scollection of debstable qutiena

\ The authorities te be reterred teofir~"Information being gtven at the close
ofevery debsfte throughout th.

-. work, msking It the moot coin-
plete work on the subject ever pub-

ihe.CoNwvinw NUsEc Com'z.u'r
DicBATES à»~ 108 Quoezcx<S sou Discussion.

The inost perfeci work cf Ils kind publlsbed
and especially adapted te Literary and Debating
Societies.

Containing o'ver SM0 pages, bound ln boarda ,with
cloth back. Price 50cin. Cloth.......75 01.

B3u7datt's Srsh 0,itleCt RecitatiOlO
and Readinge.-

This new collection of rare
1 Iribh sketches in p rose and

verse, àtrranged -for pblic
representatioc'n, embraàces
the Most sj.,A.ilng Irish
wvit, set forth with t he irre-
sistible hxumer cf Irish
brogue. Beaides the new
and orgnal pieces never
before published in
form- thla volume bringa

together ail cf the most popular Irish dialect readingu
and recitationa of the time. It coatains the glaig
groin the wholc field af Irish drollery. No othr b'>
of the klnd equala is for brilliancy aid fun' 08

Palnter's Manual.
-- A complete practical guide tO
bouse and aigr fnti Mig
varnishing, po ishing. loin.
ing. paperiniç, lettering, stainîng,
gding, glazang silverig, analy.

as of colora, harmony, contraste
philosophy, theory, and practire
of colore principles of glass mliii

2ng etc. Icluding a new and
vuable treatise on Hiow te Max

Paints.

Burd.ft's Woriîd -2 humor-Tîàs
novel cmiainl aet
mecs the wans of th mnywh

.~.-are alwîys searchind. 'for the

o~ f Humon. It cnan lslc
saiîttI tionsila th LruER Dialett,ý5o

FiRECH Dalect,oin the

'. u" DUTCH Diaecte an ds la the
s6o selections, vsi ry ailapted

new and original selectionse)thiu
bock has the advantagce cf brsngingtogether ino
anc volume ail of the best pieces cf aHI uasoatous
nature, which have hitherto attaloed a widepou
laritythreiazli the p-iblic representation of the mont
rcn,'>wned Humnrist of tie preseot day, JAMES S,
BURDETT' 1 lansont-cloth volume, containinsi
duo oae"'q. 1-:,e. . ..... ... si.,V

I4offtnan's Trioke wlth Carde, con-
taining aIl iii. modern tricks,diversionsand slcight-of-handl
deceptions, with descriptive
dia rama showing 'aow ta
makE the paus, ta force a card,

. toa kesafalse thullie, te plm
a ad eruffle tise carda, te

change a card, ta get s ai
a drýwn carde te slip a=ad
te drw baclc a card, ta turn
avQýr the pack, te spring the
cardis f rom anc band tu the

ttier, tathrnw acard. Lairge Octave volumç, Son-
24 paes vîith hanidsome board coe.

«A Mine cf KnowleLlge." , '
-PATNZ'B 13UINESS POINTERS.,&immdxn

- eyc1ceia of Infrmaion neces--

teorafU. 5A 8m. I'asqort rogu-
lioue. Rtateaief lorel*upsae14a imuon laws. Uwt e

dors diaska. Debt af U. 5
'%%~ table. Interest lave cf

1T. ISea et table-, 4, 7, 8
and 1 vr e. Table cf coin-
pound11 Tabletof wolghte
ad mrs La ai blrel

licou. muan d ruies or
ai=to d accent. Dxc--~NEoY SYXNiyMa Parent

lav. Local forma uaed in hai-
,tei, privais mark@ ait Priams.
11w te messire lma&S RabS of

ee at U. s. Amo-ica value
ni orlghi liv U. EL

latin,ie B paniab and Itallan vors-d snd phrasai
Use0 Of' capital letton, 0e, *e. US page. boud nfi
Iea±boretiecover. Prie 25 ci., Extra cLis cuver.
Pricm 60 Venta.,

Trhe Ellte Letter WrIter.-Aý complet-
'i guide and asistiant for pelite correspond-

mai 1specimen steso redhp
Re ationsbip, Love, Congratulation Con-
dolence, Paver, Advice, Travel; ïèiscel-*
laneaus suggestions faor lester writeri,
Postal Laws, List ai "Abbrevaitians.

Latin, French, Spani*i and Itallin Words and
Phrases. Handiame paipercaver. Prie...,.gS css.

dlkiaw the Iaw mi swei MedsisI

0131e ci "hLaws oh the différent States cf coue
UJnin and those cf the Gem.
crau Goverament of the
United States, a"L will be
mid invaluable te thoS&
Who arm ierced tolappeal te
the law, as Weil as ta diat
large dis Who wisb ta avoai
it. The visole in alphabets-.
cally ranf>red 80 ase to make.

rd n es etusy. Thia.
werk aIma centsains kWga
ferma of Deeds, Mortgages,

AttorneAcknowiedkie.

fUILs ca Ladlng, Bilas cf E.
change, fiais Certiflo--
flcateo 1A Incoain Fois

of Releas Por Sale Contracta, Re -pansiltieea
Common &rricn, reo qfLoLe~ala
mens of Lewu , Articlesi of partnersb _NaXcei
D)isael.atlon. Deed of Trust, Bill cf Sae Willa, etc.,,

Payne,@ Business EiA&oator.-A-,n
esacyclopedia cf tise know-
lcdgs nccessiry ta thse con-
ducs ofibsiness. Among the
contents are: An epitome
cof tise Laws cf tise variaus
States cftise Union, alpha-
helically arnanged for reidy
referece: Mdodel Business
Lestera end Ansvers- Les-
sons in Peuananship: Inter-
est Tables; Rulci cf order
for Déliberative Assemblies
s»d Dcisateg Socicties;
TablcsofWeighttand Mes-
uires, Standard and tise Met- s
ric. System': 1.essona in
Typewritiîag; Lçcal Ferma.
for ail Instruments used in
Ordinaxy Business, such as

Leases Assigements, Contracta, etc., etc.* Diction-
ary of kýeantilc Trn; Intercat Lava cf tis United
States; officiai, Milita!y5 ScholastiÇ. liavai sÉd Pro-
fessioeil.Tides used in .US - Hov o M eaare Land;-
Value cf Foreign Gold aid Silver Coins ie Uie Upited
Stases; Educational Statissica cf thc Wonld;, Lit ef
Abbrevitioes; Latin, Frenchs Spanish sud Italise
Words mnd Ph7aats; Ruies cf Punctation.; Pg«rks
of Accent; Dictionary ai Snyonynas; Copyright Law
cf tise United States, etc., osa-.. nsaking je ail thc
most complets self-educator pub'ished, containila; 6oc
pages bousad in extra clots. Pics.... .. 00

them by mail, prepaid, to any address in the United States or Canada, on re-
>S.

D. THOMAS &CO. 1'ublishers, Sherbrooke, Que.

f
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]EXPERT FISHIERXEN USE

LUMINODUS BAIT.
Recause it la more convenleut. cheaper sud

better than sny other. Wlth LUMI NOUS
lIAIT you eau fiah lu the dark.

-{CAtTGHT WITH LuMlIqo TIEOLLING SPOON,)

TRIS bait>.I ln favor among that lag
jcias of Waltoulaus Who like to showtheir frienda tang ibie evidence cf their akili.

It la made ln perfect Imitation cf almont the
satire lect klngdom, from the common
'booefyo the feative cricket. Aek for LU-
MnâOUù-sl NAîT. Do flot let your dealer tryto make you tbluk aomnethlng oes lajust as

-.good, for It isn't. Send us your addresa and
we wlll teli you whers you-can b. aupplled
We Asc make

FINE TÂORILE9
-especialIy for Trout, Basa, Plckerei snd MuF-
.calong fiablng. Spoons of every deairable
aie and patteAm.

The Entorpris. Manafactqring Comnpany,
A&KRON, OHIO.

,Mention this paper.

IR. M. TOMLINSON.9
Book-Blnder and Blank 500lk

Manufacturer.
,BROOK'8 BLOOCX, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

@- Magazine Bindîng a Spocalty.-«
SEND FOR PRICES.

J. McMANAMY & Co.,
IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN

-FOREIGN AND DOXESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOE, P, &o.

CATARRH
CUREL) BY

Medioated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the only Rational Method of cuitsg Catarrh. By this means the proper

retuedies are applied in vaporous formn to, every diseased air celi of the nose and throat
Under its influence the secretions dry up and the. irritated aurtace is soothed aud healed

FACTS ABOUT OUR TREATJE.NT.
It can be.,sent safely by express to any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler ie easily understood--a chuld can put it in operation.
The Inbaling liquid does not require to be heated, simply poured into the Inhaler.
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.
When the di8ease je in the head yon inhale through the nose.
It tfikes from one to three montha to cure a bail chronie
5 to 10 minutes twice daily la required for treatment.
It wflî destroy any bad amell in a few days.
Lt will take a Catarrhal headacho away in a few minutes.
It wlll break up a cold ln the. head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as sucoessfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 conta by express.

Address MEDIGAL INHRALTION' 00.,
286 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-W&are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars and testimoniale.
Send stamped envelope to, any reference we ever give, and convince yourself cf the w.erits
of our treatment. sâW A chlld can use our Inhaler. -IfIYEARS& 1UCESIUL EXPEREC

FInthe Use oet CURA- II~jVE àETHODStbat
we Mono own ~ (Aand Ooentroî,
for ail DI. urd*M of

2,0N0 Roformnoo&:l, HNam this pr whou Yom write

~rnfl~TUIE AGITATOL
IiLJj~I~ An 'lght.eg pae -4-columan monthiy

w ith lntereatlit maiter for ail classes of Poo-OP THE pie. Subserlption rates, 25 cents per yeur.
Advertislng rates 50 cents perInoh for lirat
Insertion in advanoe. Specil rates for ox-
tensive advertsments. Guaranteed direu-~aII~iÎlation 1200 copies. Address

IL L. PEABODY, Pubusgher,
Water streel,à Auffus XO.
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'The Candy Maiker.
~ a g A Practicai Guide to thse Manu-
P. i facture of the various kinds of Plait

".Iiriand Fancy Candy. The fullest di-
rections are gwen for getting up tis
most exquiuîtely beauti.'ul looking
candies, as well as the me-se ailuring
te tise palate : while equal attentiont
is given te ail the plainer kinds, so

Ev.ery Direction,every Rcir e.e,%ery
Concoction of which Sugý r, Spice

- andI Es3cnre are the ingreiiients, is
ýgven ini sudsi a plain way that a child can understanti

cam. Loro ¶' . . .... 50 ct&o

tmoi Pli an Ornainintal Aiphi-1jilsh Pxla in Every Stlyle. Aise
Mechanical and Analytical Construction of Letters,
Figures andi Tities. With designs for Titles,
Ciphers, Monograis, Borders, Compases. Flour-
ishes, etc., desigýneti as a Text-Book fr thse use cf
Draughtsmen, Civil Engineers. Surveyors, Archi-
tects, Engravera, Designers, Si gn Paintera, Scisools,
etc. Drawn andi arrangeti by rederick S. Copiey.
Large quarte, extra clpth. Frice ........ b.oo

Payne' Busines LetteipWrlter and
jýà . anus! of 'Oommer-

lail Pormlo.-Containing
specirnen Letter on ail possaible
bunato. êcs,,wits appropriate
formation wit re. éno rd i
lien mattera, thse rules for pune.

Stuation, tise ablireviationa Most
ucti in thse mercantile werld.

I - dtay of mercantile terusme
tal so ynonyrna, and otiser ln-

( ...- *.- forint . which mayble of vaine
o iell siese mi New'edutn, Nevimeti and en

.1.rghi 016 pages, e=tr dlot, 75 eua. Bomids, 50 oie

* Ixosou Roltationst and Read*
l ngs.-Being a new sud carefuly

-compiled soiection cf Humorous, Dm~.
Matir, Sentimental Patriotic, Elo.
quent, Pathetic a"d bialect Pieces, in
Proue andi poetry. Designeti andi ar-
a tedreading. Great care bas becis
taken in thse preçmrs.tlen of tis imz
Tihe cisief aim bas been te inaert selec.
tiens especially adapted for public cr
private tedi z:es 1, s'a aui4

Emnumboe centaine zy6 pages
............ s

Additiosn@ 'No orne
whe wissea totakepart nte
ings ef any ornîe bcdy eau simod

I to do withoutrte 1elp o ftisis littie vol-
lime; knowledge cf it one- in
a a valuable ucatien, andi tbe srice la
so moderate that ne one neei deprive

IIU" iimacîf cf ita teacisinga. Alan conitain-
sud theConatiation ft eede
lngd tieConstition f tbpeen cotae
tining soc pagef.=
Paper cover. Pri ......... 93 ets,
Ciothgzut Prime....,........ j«

»UltteS Vren:h Ond Yankee
Plaleot Reoetations rind

~ .adl ng.-Tbbls comprises tise
MoM aMamint illustrations of French,
Engl»ai andi Yankee dialeet selected
frein ail tise bouse sources of tise pas
Yankee diact selectionà andi go bu-
moto=l Frenchs dialeet readinga and

'recitationa, rnaklng la ail tise beat col.
lectio publlshed. many cd them neyer

ajwd«in prntbefoms Issrtd
kap 0~e,,,

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN 1

Cuoperls Famou boman«is of the "Amica Frest!
An Entirely New Edition of

THE LAHRTCIGTALESY
Sy JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.

Tise firet aud greateat of Arnerican novelats wus James Feulmore Cooper., "fila popuiarity,"9
Bay@ a writer ln tise CfaUuru agazine, "«wascosMiOpolitan. fie wssamoet aswidely readi uFrance,
iu Germany, and in italy am la Grat Britala anaU tise Unitedi State. Ouiy one American book bus

ever ince attained tise International muccesa of
tisae of Cooper'.-' Unc TomIs Cabîn,' anti only
one Ameriçan, aniser, Poe, has ince gaineti a
Dame at ail commeumurate wite Ceoperm abreadtP
Tse' great author la dead, but bis cbarming re-
miances mili live te deligisi uew ganerations of
readers. IlThse wlnti ef thse lakes andi tise prairie.
bas net lest Its isiusi and the malt ef tise ses
keepm Its mavor"' mye the sme wrlter above
quoted. Beautilul ludeed are Cooper'. atonles of
tise rad man andi thse pioneer, full of Incident, lit.
tensely Isteremting, abounding ln adventiste, yet
pure, eievating. Msuly, and entireiy dtidt cf ail
tise ebjectienable featurea of tise mcd ru Indiean
stery. No reading could be more wbolesome fer
ybung or old tisai Cooper'@ hamoum novela. An
entlrely uew edîtion -of -lise Leatisertocking Taies
bas jumt been publisbed, Iu orne large anti isandi-
morne volume of over tbree bundreti large quarto
pagee, cotaiuing cid of tise maous romances,

cmx, tochasage andi tssabr&fged vis:

TUI FT' NOmOPANS

Tihis sUndsome* edition of tise Lasthermtoeklug
Tales la pnnted Upon ood paper froin large tsje.
19 la a CellghtM boo aind one which aboule!
bave a place lu ever m encan berne. t con-
talusi Ilie of tise Most charming romances tisat tise
mind of man bas ever conoeîved. A WvIsol WIu-
ter's readlug la cemprimed l t iis usammots vol-
urne. Ail wb@ bave flot med Cooper$&s torlem

bave lu store for tbeemmelves a ricis literary treat. Every member of tise famlly cirole WlJI b. deligisi'
cd wîtb t5cm. We have made au arrangement Wlth tise Pubîlsile? 0 tis exeelilfl edmbol cf tise
Leatlsertocking Tales wisereby we are enabled te offer thslarge snd seautsl tbo's airnut as a
free.gof te our mubacrlbcra.ý Bucis au ofrer as we make vould Dot bae beau poOmible a few ycarm
ago, but tise ligistning pnlnting pireas. 1ev price of pepse anti pret couspetltlon lu tise book trade
bave doue wonderm for tise radiï npublc, aud tisa la tise moml marvel11oncf aIL

We wll send Tise Leatberirtock-READ OUR GREAT PREMIUM OFFE TIn Taleu', complet. as above
descrîbeti, by mail, pottage prepaid by otrelvea,E gl H La ND WE LIVE IN for one
year, upon -eceipt c f only $1 .Z5 wbich lea an etivance of but 25 cents over ont regular sub-
seription price, se tisai you Drctlallygetthls flue editn of thse farnous Lieatberatocklug
Tales for only 25 rents. Perfet satisfaction lagnaranteedito ali setake advantageocf iis
great, premlssrn offer. Thorze vison subsorîpiona bave net Yct explred whorenew now yull
reeeive 1 Se Leatberstocklng Tales ut once, and their subsoniptions wlt lie exteuded oe
ypar frorn duate et expiraition. Tise Lieatbermtocktag Tales wl aise be given free te any
ene sendlng us a club of 2 aubaîrîbers te our paper. Addrems mlilettera:

D. THOMAS à' CO. Publisiherp.
gherbrooke, Que.

FREE REAIDINGT!
- SEND TO US FOR -

Our Catalogue of Comnplete Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-five You Select
'Wllford'a Origanal Dialogues and and return to us Wit2

Speeches for YoungA iftks.-Bdelu by fa, tiaM mcmtcn-
plute hs klud ce Issueà. >Tis $10 ON E4l. JJO.LaLA R9til7I(
woik supplies tbsh~ai «pbI ueed.whicis$h i i Q
baaeleugbeenev 1ët lbookmof tiss

cltsai of 4WEad~fne for subseription to
*qM t da natures lden

T * tagma nain l psebm empelMa- ?
adaPta" for cbaran betv.e tise agesic rk eat a gs ia

'We wll uend the above, orgoy of thomby You wiLl receive the Novels free, by mail.
msail. preo d, te any atidreai lu tise United
States or canada, on reepteof price, in cash Âddreee, D. THOMAS & CO., Publishera,
«or mustage siamps. Shebro, P. Q.

D. THIOMAS & CJO. Publimbers, nruOn,
Sherbrooke, que. '
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LADIES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

Ne. L 46, Ladies' oi Bos0 Oe Face, Smooth
Polished, ai Nickel, Stem WVind anSet Watch . A
good watch for the money. $4.50.

CENTS' SILVESkORE WATrCH.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN
MEDIUM SIZE WATCH. LADIES'OR BOYS' WATCM..

No. L 47, Ladies' or Boys' Solid Coin Silver Ofn
Face, bandsomely Engraved, Stem Wind and Set

j~.L4,Medium Size, Hunting, Solid Coin Silver' Watch. A very serviceabie watch. $5.75.
Fanc Engraved, Stem Wind Watcb. A most satisfactoryCE T'SL RNI ELW CH
watch for the money. $7.50. EM 'SL RNIK W CH

N1o. L 51, Gents, Openi Face, Solid Silverore
<Nickel and Silver) Smooth Polished, with a good and
reliable American MIovement. This watch ià sure to
give great satisfaction. $4.75.

CENT'8 G RAND
SOLID WATCH
COLD FOR

FILLED TrHE
WATCH. PRICE..

NO. IL 87, Gants Size, Gold.FiIIed, Hunting or
OeFace nchly engraved andhiahi finished, with

a eÂÎ;;s'can'Stem Wiud "dI Set Movmeu.

Extraordina.ry Indticement
to',.oi Réaders.

The Besi News Ye;.
WE HÂvEi ENTERED INT() SPECIÂL ARRANGEMENT

WITH THE WELL-KNOWN, O1L) AND RES'
PONSIBLE HI>USF <)t

CLAPP & C;O.,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Jeweters

18 & 20 tiberty St.> New York.
One çf the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUP READERS8 WITH FIRST CLASE

1-lonest, P>smerieun Watches

AND OTRER RELIÂBLE GOODS AT

AUIAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ir) order to secure the benefit of titis spectal
ofer It la necesBary, wben sendlng money, t0 state
tbat you are a reader of this paper.
, Tbe Iong-establisbed bouge of CLAPP & CO.,

are extensive dealers ln good watobes, ail kinda; of
Jewelry cither solld goki, silver, or fine rolled gold
plate. biamonds rubis, and ail preolous atones.
Solid ei1ver and slýver-piated table ware, dlocks of
every kind, gold-bemded canes and umbrellas, op-
tical gooda, muslo boxes, opera giasses, and ln tact
everyti lgfoundinà sucb a great bouse located in
Lb. American metropolis.

The watcbea Illustrated here are only a few of
Lb. low-prlced grade from, their Immense lin., and
althougit the pricea are ver y Iow, every watch la
fnaranteeci; and if l doos noit prove entIrely satis-raotory it abould be returned at once and ex-
changed, or the entIre amount of money paid wili
be refunded. Sucit an offer, cotning from a bouse
of sncb bi<bh standing, wlIl at once prove lte rel.
abllty of lte goods offéred.

KWoney tan be sent ln rexistered Ietter eltiter to
un or direct te tb. firm of CLAPP à CO., 18£& 2014À-

ber t., New York.
ï watohea are to b. sent by registered mail 16

cents addilonal to quoted price for postage must
be paid.

JW IF HIOHER PRICED WÂTCHES OR
OMBR 000DS of any klnd are wanted, write to
DLAPP & CO., for their cataoge wii.h 5,000 en-
orrav1nge, wbich thy will send free, wlth apeolal
iwbole.sl. prie, to &Il readers of titis paper.

De THOMAS & CO.,
SHERBROOKW,9 QUE.

-NO- L 54. Gents' Nickei-Slver, Open Face
Smooth, Polished, Stems Wind and Set, wlth Ametican
Waltham Watch Ç<,. Works. This is a first-ciass reli.
bic watch. $9.00.

X& L 39, Genta's Gold-Fiffed, Huntinaor pn
Face case, ricbly engraved borders, Stem -Wind amie
Set, germine, reabbi Amnerica nch. 612m0



The La.nd, We Live ln,
ID THOMAS & CO.. Editoits and Proprletoru

SHECRBROOKEC, P. Q.
« The Land W. Live In" circulates throngh-

ont ail parts of the United States and Can-
ada and redches thonsandu of reade rs month-
ly. Our atm la to place It before every, huui-
11555 man ln the counatry An advertlsement
4ln its columits cannot fait to Pay.

SUBSCRIPTIONq RATES.
'Twenty-four-pa.e Edition,-.$1 00 per pear.

ADVERTISINOG RATES.
10 cents per lins under one Inch.

-One Inch, 12 lines, one month ...... $ 75
'One Inch, lhree month ... 1 50
'One inch, one year.......... 5 00
One column, onemnonth........ 600
-One page, one month .... 15 00

Cash ln advance ln aht cases. Copy must*5je ln by the 20th of each month to secure ln.
, 'eSrtion.

Th&e Lau.d We Live In lsprinted month-
iyl by E. IL SMITH& Bos, St. Johns, Que. Ad-
drems all communications to the Propristors

-at Sherbrooke. Q~ue.

BUSYA GENT1au8pg,32-6-ilumn montbly, devoted t
Agents and Advertisers. The Subgeribers'

Purcb asing Department q otes prices (for
subacribers only) of hund reds of articles,
encb as Jewelry, A gentb' No-velies, House-
bold NecessIties, lc., for Agents, Peddlsrs

*oànd-Streetmnen. These prices are about haîf
that char. ed at stores.

Subucription price, 50 cents a year wilh
tpreminros.

SPECIAL OFFER.-Ws vant to Increase
tour subécription 10,000 at once, and yull send
;the paper one year on fair trial to any ad-
dreu upon receipt of 20 cents lu stamps..Address, BUSY AGENT,
;apr.ai Gordonton. N.C.

CLARAK'S UNRIVALLEDOIMNTMENT
The greatexternal remsdy for Rheuinatism

andI'éu r~igla Itt iao aninval uable pre.
iparatton for Sprains, Bruînes, Cornu, Bun-
-Ions, Cblbains. Bites, Stinga. and ail other
-atImenta of apainful nature. If you are suf,
*ering wtth one or more of tbè above corn-

pan ts It wlî psy you te try tht. efficient
'medy, as Il bas probabiy doute more ta aI-

leviate pain snd Inflammation lu suf'erlng
%umantty than any otber mediclus nov soli
'W. viii @end a box by mail to any part of the
UJ. 8 or Canada on recelpt of 25 cet& Agents
vanted. D. THOMAS & C O..

Sherbrooke. Que.

W a lai reduced rates with Hon.
Daniel Batty. the manufacturer of

3BEÂTTY'S CELEBR &TED PIANos, *hich
vs are wiling te give our cuatomers tbe
,benefit of. These Instruments are FULLY
WARRANTED for ten years. cannot be ex-
.cslled for purity and sweelness of tone, and
we en uupply t hem for about halt vhat such
Pianos vcUid coul tbrouh axents. Our re-
muneration la obtained trough advertisingpatronage. Favorable terme te reeponstb e
iarties.

D. THOMAS & CO.

FOR SALE.
A Yaluabie Collection «fStandard Books

Art Works, Encyclopsedia Britania. an;f
other valuabie works. Cost over $1800.
Wtll ho sold ln lots 10 suit purebasers, at a
great sacrillce, cash, or approved notes. A
catalogue eau be issu at our office and the
books at thé residence of the ovner lu this
-City. 4>. THOXAS & CO., Agents.

AIUDATM rfords Instant reliefIN JR INIFlu cases of headache
urus, br smu, or a external or internai
pan. One lady lu thbis city vho la a great

* aferer #rom pain and nervous prostration,
s875, PAIR PAIT lu ths Only thtngthatgivss

* ber relief. We supply It ln botties st raun
e5 cents, or vili sertd the powder by mail,
vith direetlons ln 25 and &0 cent packages,on reeipt ut price. Try It. We eau recom.
Enend Itl bain perbonal experience.

,LADY Agentse $5 x day suisz , uev rubbsr
Chegu.dergarn. Mms k . L12,TLE,

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

GRAND PREMIUM OFFER 1
A amT 0Fw lI~

WORKS 0F CHARLES DIOKENS?-
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Whiohi w, Offer with a Tsar'. Bubsoription
to thi. Papýer for a TriRe Mors than
Our Roegular Oubnci;.ption Zltice.

Wiehing to largely increase the circulaf ion of this
paper dniritig the niext six moulbs, we have made
arrangements witi, a New York 1-Ul>liiliutig honge
Mvlereby vo are enabled f0 offer as a pretiomit 1 our
subeerihers a Set of the Works of Chas-le4 Dlek-

- enu, in Twelve Large nui Handgome
Volumes, viii, a year'. sulascription to titis
paper, for a trigle more tl1,, le tir tglr etib-
eription price. Onirgrcaîtt ffer.t.. nnh.)crih)ers
ecipsQs auv t-ver lit ret<'llore madce. ClitirIes
Diceu sll wis the grentest itoveliut whlo ever
lived. No anîhor hefore or minice his tinie lins
vun tle faute ttatt lie sdi datnd ie works
arc eveî, tiore poptar to-day tlit turing
bis liletime. They uboudu liu vit hlmor,

7patts, nîasterhy deliueîitjoîîi of cliaracter,
vivid descriptions of phices anid incidents,

thilig anli skillftilly m-roi.glit p lots. -Eacti
book im ittnsety inieresitiiig. No h onesl.<mld
be vitit a set of thtse greal aud remark-~~ able work@. Not ta have read lthent iti ho ho
far behiind te age ini wiîch vs live. Tie-

CHAIRLES DICKEIiS. sel of I)ickcuse' works whicit we offer as a
premitim to our suliscrih)ers is liandsomelv priîited front eî,tirely new plates, vib h xew hype.
Th le Ivel vs volumes conhtint' the 1ullowjîti worid-ftous vorks, each one of vhich ie putb.
lisited compZete, u?,clt,.g.d, and absolutely tinabridge-i:

BARNABY RUDCE ANI) CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC- .

TATIONS,
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,
A TALE 0F TWO CiTiES HARD

TIMES AND THE mys6dRY.,0F
EDWIN DROOD.

The above are withotit question the mosl famons novels that wsre sver vritten. For a
quarter of a century tliey have been relelîrated in every aiook and corner of lthe rivilizsd
world. Yel theré are thtonsands of homes Ji# Americs not yel suppliedl with a ott (if Dickens,the nouai hlgh eoat -f te bookm preiuîu oleii oerhecrcmlatcsirt
thi. lnxury. But noir, owing t theè ue of modera irnproved printlng, foldiug and tth.machinery, the oxtremely low prie of white paper, and lte groal o . . tho ha book
trade, vs are entablod 10 offer ho our subecribers and roaders a set of Dickens' worku at a
prie vhich all eau afford là pay. Every home in the land may nov bu uuppliedvwitli- sel
of the great author'u 'vorke.

DICKENS' WORKS and THE LAND WE LIVE I, o*e yeafor $1.60,
if sent direct to uL8.

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, .Q

The New Canadian -Magazine.
Canadien iiterary Monbhies bave bsen

sbort-ltved ; but CANADA, the nov oue dol-
lar magazine, bas evldenU.y corne te slay.
Binces l vas started lu Janua-y Il, has beau
eularged aud improved vilb almoel every
tssue. Being broadly national and Ihorough.
ly paîrlotie, lt dravu Ils subsetibers from
ail over the Dominion. Ils articissare*s4ort
and bright and aIl by Osadilan vrites or
ou Canadien tbernes. T> thous vho ..remilt
one dollar he(fr Sept. 1ut, tb* pubiuber
viii uend CANAIiA for e~t* moh-
from J uLr, Io Des. 139A2Cnad

Benlon, NéIr Brunswick. Cnd,

ÀÂtýenO)UCHAR D
GARTrHBY, Que.

lu proprietor of a hotli that affords lieut
ohms aoopimodatlon te uportarnen vlsitlpg
Lake Aylunerand boa"s sud boatmen are

alwea AAllale.The boit tiroli g groiendu
la th 7ov1e The Quebse Cen trai Rail.
wi vBdeposit you sud your tra pwttbln s

«eto throv of most eornforhablquarters.
Take th, nigbt train frorn Quebse or Sher-
brooks, to soeurs the early mrnatg flsbiug.
Masealonge, doréand hase aud Irout fshin
within eWs drive of the Motel. o 1!

The Rhode Island Advertslng, Dibtribul.-
lng, and Maliing Agency viii diatribute your
advertIsipg mal1er of al kiudesno nuha etr-
culars, papers. sampîsu, etc., dtseoî 10 cou.
sumrnos vs viii aleo mail printed matter of
ail kindu aI tie loweat possible prices, Ws
mnake a upeclalty of sigu painting and nail-
tug thern up, a Iso bil posting of ail kindo.
W. bave the flusat boards lu ithe State, and.
our advertlîin¶g wagons are the beut lq the'
business. Bus nes mou vbo vaut the beut
vos-k dons by a rehiable flrm will do vell te
try us. We vii l ibte beut referenes sud
satisfaction. Correspoudence soltctted. We
bave the bout agent« narnes money eau buy.
R. I. Advertlutug, DIsîeribùUtng, sud Mailing
Agenoy, Providence, Rt. 1.
EVERYBODY READ' THIS.

MAIL BY THE TON!1
W. have the largeut mailînor iut that

s-saches your oflIce. Send 10 cents sud vo
vil insert, your name lu our dlrectory once,
or three lmes for 20 cents. You viii reeive
mail from ou r msailing depas-Iment for oes
yesr, ais.e from publlibers, manufactureru
&c., ail over the country snd bie ple.ad wit
the imallinvesiment. Copl«eent teail ra-
sons ansverliun B. L Ad*. Dis, sud Mailing

Agey, rovdereeIL I.

DAVID COPPERFJIELDI
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY9qND SON,
BLEAK'HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,
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THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL. EASIERN TOWNSHIPS BANt.e

QUEBECCENTRA
Direct Route to Quebec and ail ponta on the

Intercolonlal Raiiwa!

The only ]lins runninu Parior Cars between'
Sherbrooke & Quebe vîthout change.

Oiu.aud after Monday, Nov. 2nd '91, trains
viii rpn as foliows

EXPRESS.
Leave Sherbrooke 8.00 a in, arrive Beauce

Jet. 12.10 a.m. * Levis 2.20 p.m., Quebec [ferry]
2835 p.m. MtXED.

TAave Sherbrooke 8.20 a.m., Beauce Jet
5.00Op.m., arrive 8t Francia 6. 80 p.m.

Trains Arrive at Sherbrooks.
EXPRESS.

Leavlng Quebea [ferry) 1.30 p.m., Levîs 1.50
p.m.arrie BeuceJet. 3.35 p.m., Sher-

broke8.èôP.m.MIXED.
Leave St. Francia 6.00 a ru-, arrive Beauce

Jet. 6.10 a.m., arrive Sherbrooke 3.10 p.m.
Express trains are ail heated by steam

from the locomatîve.
CONN3OTIONS.

At Levis and Hariaka Jet. with Intercolo-
niai Railway for Ri viere du Loup, Rimouaki,
St. Jobn N. B., Halifax, N. 8. and ail points
the Maritime Provinces. At Quebe wlth
C. P. B. for Three Rivera, and the *est;
sud with Quebe and Lake St. John Rail.
wsy lor ai] paiuts north of Quebec.

J. Il. WALSH,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

FRANK GRUNDY,
.,General Manager.

October 28th, 1891i.

Dr. Bush's Cougli Syrup
In a sire Remedsj for C0UGHB and BRON-

CHIAL AFFECTIONS. We eau muipply the
Syrup lu bottles, or will furnlsh the pri nted
formula by vhiob any one eau make lt for
failiy use 07 for sale, p>n reeeipt of 25 cents.
This formula la neatiy printed and the mna-
terais cou b. obtainea e any dr ug store.
!lbere li eenomu lu preparilùg It for famiiy
uséandImonew fa(t for thonwbo viiiman-
urfture' and ppsb tn 'e sale of Il lu their own

locality. D. TkMAS & C., Gen. Agents.

GOOD NEWS
TRE COT'TAGE HEÂARTH 'in the beat

family magazins pubiliohed and vs
have mnade snoh arrangemnenta that ire

eau o11cr a yearl's subecriptlon te any sub-
mcriber to our paer

THE COTTrAGE HEA.RIH la a large, 82-
age, beautlfuly Iluati'aîed magazine, vith
ao deparîmeuts crowded full of bright

storiô', music, fancy work, fashionst, re-
ceipie, and pris puzzles for eblîdren, wilix

COLREDART PRINT
frontisplece, a&theregular pree, $1 50 a

llogd'.eTg£ OTTAGE HUAB&THofrl=ýJ
to sny oue vho wiii soeurs one .nOw fab-
scriber for our paper, or wbo wiiilal
their Pubscription Io THE LAND WBLIVEÊ
IN for one year lu aâvance, aud any and al
arrears, sud 50 cents additionai.

go,% u <ý1 m 13 sa 1ift1 r FR 11on
a 11e Jol to TH Co'rvàGE HEAEtTH Co.,

=osTo, Maso. For further partîclilars, ad-
drewD. THOMAS & Co.,

Sherbrooke, Que.

])EVOTE]) TO

National Independence, Literature, Cu rrent

Notes' and Social Gossip.

Pubiished moilthly, by MARTIN BUTLERt,
Frtderlcton, N.,B.

Subscription 35 cents a pear.
A prominent feature of the lOURNAir lsi
W0 ayaide 14arbies I beingr actual Iue*»

dents of travel, adventure sud accident, of a
peddler, lu the XMariti me provinces, de scrip-
tive of the "«grave and gay 'l0f country lîfe.
Peema original and soeeted, racy sketches,
traditions sud tales ofl Pioneer Life lu Nev
Brunswick. IlCelestial Chat," or what la
gotng ou lu the 6 Ceissîil City,"~ the capital
of Nov Brunswick.

New features sud Improvemeuls vili be
added from lime to tiîn, vhich vili rendor
theouRiqAL deiservilng of public patronage
sud support.

XVD $1 lu advance. from Newv sud Reneii-
al subseribers 10 THz LAND W£ Liva IN,
wili outille the subscîlbur Ici Butler's Jour.
suai, FRICE for one year. Refer to this offer
lu remitting subscri pUong, snd address the
pubiabers of tIIs papier, Sherbrooke Que. tf

fyour arma
full of mail

matter every tîmo you go te the pont office,
by havinu your naone Inserted lu our AsTo-
NçISHER DiiiEcTroRY. Yoti wiii receive buli-
dreda of Samples, Books, Catalogues, Maga-
zines. Nevapape r etc. etc. from Dealers, Pub-
lîshers and Manufacturera, to whom our

Dirctoy l replalymalied.
Sen 10cit. dd e wIlnsert your name

aud addremu lu Ibis directoiry, sud Immedi'1
sieiy on receipî of your order ws viii send

vo l complre Stals, by famoua wrlters,
10 opular Songe, CopohWA ACK

ASTOIHEU11, sud DIREueORY contain-
ing your naome, FREE 0F CHZARGE. Thia
beata ail offers and our DireMTryilaAnHEA»
or TIIEN ALL. Addressi Wstyback Astouisher
9040 St., Washington, D. C. 5y.

S evport, KyI II4tM AGE 1A Sclentiflc
seaca ouruai of valuabie Information.

Ail th lateat neya about Aiumlnum and its
manuffLcture. Very interelating experimeni s
with the new metal nover before published.
Buight, dlean, crisp articles cf great iuterest
te ail people. Soclaliy, profebiaaly aud
commercially, strietiy lu accordanco wlth a
111gh moral standard. T»e Aluminuin Âge"l

l nofthe tew Journal. of very large cir-
culation. F1117 dints a year, Inoludlug a
purs Aluminum Coined Souvenir, vith
Lord's Frayer engraved, worth its weight lu
gold.

The NEw EI4GLAN» JOUENÂL 0Fr EISITA-
Tics maya: 16 It la worth as mach 10 the
teacher ln bis clasm as teo thone aapirlug to
gvernment positions. It la rarely baât any

journal cau be fouud v&th no many valuabie
aud so 1ev uni portant question."

Authorized Capital ...... $1,500,000
Capital Paid ln. ..... 1,485,881
Reserve Funld ...*........ 550,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
R. W. HicxÇKEra, President.

HoN. a. (i. STICVmSa Vice-Éresaldent.
Hon. M. H. Cochrane. N. W. TPonas..
T. J Tuck. Tho@. Hart.
G. N Gaier. Israei Wood. D. A. Manitur.

HEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Wx. FARwEcLL, General Manager.

BaÀAscuza.-Waterioo, Cciwanovilie, Plan.
stead, Coaticook, Richmond, Granby, Hunt-
lngdon, Bedford.

Agents ln Montreai-Bank of Montreal.
London, Eng.-National Bank of t4cotland.
Boston-National Exchange Bank. New-
York-Nationai Park Bank.

CJollection@ made at ail accessible points
and promptly remltted for.

FORSALE.
A hândsoin e set of Moose Antiers ln prime

c udition aud measurin g about three and a
Lialf feet acrois. Price $2) cash.

D. THOMAS & 00, Sherbrooke, Que.

U NITED STATES currency la as acSpt-
able tous ase Cana&bn, and for sumo of

bass than dollar, U. S. pobstage stamps are
preferable 10 Canadian ones. Anything ad-
vertîsed ln our columus may be obtained
through uq,___

Sg at-Cbîcago pries. for cashFOR S L]b oty vo ODEcLL Tv pE-WEiaFOR & GoTEES single anld double case'

EEATTT'S TOUS 07 TUB WORLD. I,
F.x-Mayor Daniiel F. Beatty, of Beatty's

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washingtonx,
New jersey, bas returned home froma an ex-
tended tour of the world. Read hlm advej..

tiseinent in this paper and send for catalogue4

worl , vilîaErope Laie,

aulu, (imi.ad (lef

aur greeN oarasy
of u5,974 miles,

vsdonfot remamn-
ber of hearing a

-,pano or se orgai,~ ~~$//. SVetai ln tan*
thban laestty's.

Fo aw beileve
Ex-MAyoR DAyztELY. EKATTYr. w. have the

ueeoteet loaetFr=ma Photogroph tntcen ln London, iustrumente
}haglaud, 1849. mad.e Sa Say

pries. Now to prove ta yon that Chia statëenti
ab.aiately trus, w. would like for aMy imadr of thle
piper ta. orter one of o,,r meuble.. orgue. or p0uma1,

ldlOlIIoffêryoaagreat bergaîn. Particulerelea
Satiafuctian OUAR.ANrE0or meaay promptiy re-

fndd at an.y lime wittin thr.» (3) yeBflm4 wlth Internat
aie SI peru t. fn iaetier Pana or origan, fullp warranteS
tel% Years. 1870 vo ltt homne a pnnUeosa plowboy -
to-da y we have nearly oe hundeff thenueud 0*
Beatty's organs and planos la une ail over the
workl If tlsey vers not good, vs coutd flot bave

a tina.,y. (louid va i No0. certainîr not.
Wuh and avery Instrunent ia fully warranteS for-

1 eatre, te be mamufactured frent the hast.
aterlal maurket aKfords, or rosS oIaSnb

Oatabgueipel addPar-

Hon. Dmiel P. BeattyWashlngÉtol), NewvJeraey.


